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Warsaw

'

Yielded

BUDAPEST, Bopfc 28 T Except for strange,sput
tored slrnals, tho wavelength of the Warsaw rndlo was
nliont today; "

Apparently tlie epic tale was told, ended on
the lomo nolo It struck during the 20 days It told
tho outsldo Avorld of Gorman slogo.
,' The last messagebroadcastat 3 p. m. (8 a. m. O.S.T.)
yesterday,was n now chollcngo to Uio natl besiegers:

"Wo wlH novcr glvo In whllo ono of us Is alive."
But last ntgbt tho Polish telegraphagencycarried a

dispatch, dated Warsaw,which Indicated defenseof tho
Polish capital had been abandoned.

, German announcementssaid tho city had capitulated
unconditionally and would surrender formally tomorrow.

From tho picture by tho radio announcersand
by Polish army filer who escaped through a 'of
Gonnia shells, Warsawgave up only after It had becomo
a city of ruin andtragedy.

Tho filer, Lieut CoL Mateus Izyckl, who flew out of

ARE
BY

Germany,
Sept. 28 UP) Adolf Hitler visited
Jills North sea naval base today
to congratulatesubmarinecrows
returning from cruises In "enemy
waters."

Announcement of the fuehrer's
visit said he came to laud the
submarine flotilla for "successful
trips" abroad.

Urand Admiral Erich Itaeder,
commander-in-chie-f of tho Gor-
man navy, accompanied Hitler.

Tho fuehrer thanked officers
and men personally and later at
an Informal gathering had mem-
bers of submarinecrews tell him
of their experiences.

PARIS, Sept. 28 (P) Military
dispatches today French
scouting planes had carried out
successful reconnaissance flights
far Into the Interior of Germany.

Tho French airmenwent "as
far as possible" eastward, flying
over railroads and highways to
observe German troop movements
behind the w crn front, these
dispatches said.
Reliable sources asserted activ

ity on the wesi, where a general
staff communique
cal- -i night," was confined chiefly
to scouting operations, but that
opciations on a more extensive
scale could be expected soon.

"An enemy attack west of Saar-brucck-

failed," the communique
declared

Informed quarters expressed
belief Fuehrer Hitler was prepar-
ing to advancepeace proposals,
backed by the threat of a pos-

sible German-Sovi-et Hussion
military alliance and new nail
troop concentrationsIn tho west.
These ,sources said they would

not be surprised It Hitler made
representations to France and
Britain before the weekend.

Such representations,it was ex-
pected, would ask the allies to rec-

ognize the German-sovi-et partition
of Poland and raiseconsideration
of Germany's colonial demands.

Refusal to consider peace on
this basis, observers declared,
might be taken by Hitler as jus-
tifying before the world a "corn-Se- e

PLANES, Page 11, CoL 3

Work?
On RoadTo Lakes

Rapld progress was reported'pn
the pountyC lateral road project
from old Highway No. 1 east to .tho
Moss Creek city lakeslte Thursday.

Thurston Orenbaum, county road
nglnaer.'sdldthat two tractors and

blades hi&i" been assigned to tyie
Job for tbojPV' two days and were
rapidly .throwing up a road bedi

Ncxt.jfojlt county crews wllljfce
put to work fencing StateHighway
No. 0 right-of-wa- y over tho Frank
Pool pasture. ,t

J. FJoyd,Malcolm, associatedwith
Caere BFos. of Bishop In the con
struction of two city dams, antd
Thursday that equipment woulfllSo
moved from those Jobs to a jiiw
camp to be establishedsouth ' of
town on the state highway project
on which Cage Bros, and Latimer
of Bishop bid successfully.

RESIGNS
AS PITT

PITTSBURGH, Sept. 28 UP)

Harold (Pie) Traynor today re-
signed as manager of the Pitts-
burgh Pirates, n Job he had held
since June, 1031. A successor has
not been selected.

PresidentWilliam B. Benswonger
acceptedthe. resignation,
Sunday, with "regret" and an
nounced Traynor would t re
tained by the club, probably jut an
assistant to Joo SchulU, head of
the Pirate farm system,

Bemtwanger sald'h'a would "get
busyat once" to find, another man-
ager. Reports current her said
tfrankle Frisch, formw St Louis!

Cpdlaalpilot,1 would get tho job.
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QerniansOnly After
It BecameA City Of Ruin And Tragedy

Poland Monday, told of an black pall of
smoko over Warsaw.

In a husky volco that dropped to n whfsper, ho told
of starvation, of Incessant rumblings of slcgd guns, of
civilians'' creeping from cellars during lulls In artillery
flro and beneathair raids to bury their dead In parks,
and publlo places,

"From tho air tho city Is a horrible sight," ho said.
"Hardly a building Is Intact.

"Tho city Is ringed by six divisions of German sol-

diers whoso artillery Is pouring In shells unceasingly, nided
by an averageof 200 raiding planes a day.

"Warsaw Is a city whero from 40 to CO new flrcs.start
dally from Incendiarybombs.

"It Is a city whero priestssay massIn wrecked church-
es; a city of never-endin- g bedlam whero heavy bombs go
crashingthrough four or flvo floors and topple an entlro
building.

Thero'sa land strewn with dead men, wom

NEW LINEUP SEEN IN MOSCOW
U-BO- CREWS

LAUDED
HITLER

WILHELMSHAVEN,

FrenchPlanes
Over Germany

Progresdng

TKAYiyOR
MANAGER

EstoniaGives

RedsTrouble
Second Sea Attack
Occurs As Relation-
ship Studied

MOSCOW, Sept 28 (AP)
The official Soviet agency,

Tass, today reportedthe sec-

ond attack in two days by an
unidentified submarine on
Soviet shipping near Estonia.

Crew In No Danger
The agency said the captain of

the 967-to- n soviet steamer Ploncr
radioed that an unknown subma-
rine had forced him to run onto
the rocks of Vigrund Bank while
trying to enter Narva bay

The bay Is on Estonia'snorthern
coast.

A salvage expedition was dis-

patched to aid the Ploner, whose
crew was reported in no danger.

Russia said yesterday a mys-
terious submarine had sunk the
soviet Btcame-- Metallist In Uio
samo general region. Tho an-

nouncement coincided with soict
press attacks on Estonia accus-
ing her of harboring foreign
warships.

--Estonian rcl tions received at-

tention while soviet negotiations
were underway with Germany and
Turkey

The German-Russia-n parley was
resumed this afternoon in the
Kremlin, where Joseph Stalin,
Premicr-Foiclg- n Commissar Vyach- -

cslaff Molotoff and German Foi
cign Minister Joachim von Rib--
bentiop conferred from 3pm
(6 a. m, CST), until 5 30.

Meanwhile tho Moscow diplo-
matic corps wondered anxiously
whether these conferences por-

trayed another quick shift In
Europe's balance of power.
With two other foreign ministers

here, representing Turkey and
Estonia, Moscow was the proud
center of intense diplomatic activ
ity.

Only a few hours after his plane
landed, the German diplomat held

See MOSCOW, Page 11, Col. S

Cotton Subsidies
Total Over $97,000

Tho. fourth block of cotton sub
sidy paymentsin five days Thurs
day almost exhaustedthe list of
checks due farmers of Howard
county from this source during the
current season

There were 86 chcoks in the
amountof $5,732, bringing tho total
number of checksreceived to date
to 054 and the amount to $97,100,
Average check recelVed Thursday
was little less than $67, far below
the previous averageof more than
$100.

FIRST SNOWSTORM
IN MONTANA AREA

HELENA, Mont, Sept 28 UP)

Montana today greetedthe first
generalsnowstorm of the season.

Moisture in the form of rain and
snow measures29 hundredths of
an inch at Great Falls and Helena;
.26 at Cut Bank; .12 at Conrad; JO
at Lewis town; .03, at Butte and
traces were reportedat Fort Peck,
Livingston and Malta.

At Cut Bank the temperature
dropped to 30 degrees 'during the
night The minimum was 81 at
Great Falls and Lewlstown.

WASHINGTON, Sept 28 UP)
The Dies committee was told to-

day that an organizationwithfliead-quarter- s

in Vienna and Berlin col
lected funds from Ukrainians In
tho,United Statestoward establish-
ment of In the Uk
raine.

Emll Rovyuk of Jersey City, as
sistant editor of the Ukrainian
Dally Svoboda, testified Ukrainians
had contributed through him lor
years to tho "0,U.N.M and it lead
ership, tho Provide Which sent put
appeal fronirtho two, cities.

"O.U.NV the witness said, Wood
fnv "OrcnnlzAtlon orMJkralnlan. Na--

i- - -- --- --- .

tionallsts and was the internation

To

EXPLOSION WRECKS ENGINE OF GRID

m 'mnrSniSKRiltKBBKBBfmSTr-yjiSMml'- .

t js&BUmKKKaaSm
iThis Is the wreckage the a Texas and Pacific train, bearing Texas

university California. locomotlvo virtually was demolished by ex-
plosion the train near Tex tralnmon
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Over British
End Polish
CampaignSeen
FortressFalls

BERLIN, Sept UP) The su-

preme army command, announcing
for the second day a success for
Germany's air force against Bri-

tain's naval might, reported today
a British heavy cruiser had been
bombed off the east coast Scot-
land.

(A spokesman for the admiralty
in London declared this was "all
poppycock

At the some time the command
foreshadowed the end the
campaign Poland with tho
news that tho fortress Modlln,

miles northwest of Warsaw,
had surrender follow-
ing tho the
Polish capital.
In describing aerial activity yes

terday, the command's communlquo
said

British cruiser was suc
cessfully attacked off the of
May (at the mouth of the Firth
Forth) by one air forta fighting
unit One 250-kil- o (550-poun- bomb
hit the prow."

The announcement, railed to as
sess the damage, but added:

Of the heavy British naval
forces which were attacked the
day before (Tuesd ), one airplane
carrier was hit by one 600-kll- o

(1,100-poun- bomb an! one battle-
ship was hit at the prow and mid-
ships by two 250-kll- o bombs."

Tho fortress of Modlln,
hold of Polish forcesat the Junc-
tion of tho Vistula and Bug rivers
waved the white flag of surren--i
der 24 huqrsafter the Polish cap
ltal gave up resistance.
Modlln was cut off from Warsaw

last the offer surren-
der marked'the end of a formidable
nest of resistance,

That the German armies'

SeeNAVAL, Page11, CoL 0

groupwith which tha "O.D.W.U.1
an American was af
filiated.

Professor Alevandar Granovsky
of the University of Minnesota, be
conunuea, was presiaeni ox
"O.D.W.U."

identified
of the Ukrainians

organizations the United states.
Ho transmmltted $20,000 last your
to Danzig, London, and Amster
dam.he said, r 'v
f la, addition O.D.W.ir,
witness: testified them also exist-
ed the "Hetman," which, he said

See DDSg QKOUPj Fag H, 8M.

DIES COMMITTEE IS TOLD OF

'FUEHBERSHIP' COLLECTIONS

"fuehrershlp"

en and horses." v
Col. Izyckl said Warsaw'sdefenderscould rest "when

tho Germans took time out for lunch" but othcrwlso tho
bombardmentwas "steadyand striking every
sectionof tho city."

"I had a room tho Bristol hotel," he related. "Ono
day I went thero to find my room had disappeared In a
mass of ruins,

''All hospitals havo been lilt destroyed and prac-
tically all medical aid Is administeredon the spat. In
many Instances there was nothing to do but watch Uioso
die who wero seriously wounded.

"At times tho wounded had to be thrown from burn-
ing houses the street below, even though they suffered
additional broken bones."

Col. Izyckl sold the Poles found pamphlets on some
captured Germans "promising them that by Christmas
Nazi PropagandaMinister Goebbels would speak to them
from London."
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Farm Youth Killed
By Lightning Bolt
Clouds which brought the first

rain in two months to a small ter-

ritory northwest of Ackerly Wed
nesday afternon also brought
death to Jack Arthur Foster, 14.

He was struck dead by a bolt of
lightning at 4 10 p m. as he stood
with 'a family group In the front
yard of the Foster farm home, five
miles northwest of Ackerly, watch-
ing a thunderstorm form. Five
others, including his father and
two brothers, were knocked down
by the electrical discharge.

His father, J. A. Foster, was
temporarily paralyzed from tho
hips down from effects of tho
shock. A brother, Virgil, was
hurled to the ground and another
brother, Joe, was Jarred from a
tractor which lje was operating
nearby. Two cotton pickers were
knocked prone by the bolt but
none of the Injured was seriously

AssaultCase

NearingJury
The fate of Alahondro Ramersz,

Mexican charged with an assault
on his wife with Intent to klU her,
was due to be in the hands of a
Jury, early Thursdayafternoon In
70thN district court.

Bamerea testified that he
menaced his mate, Petra Stolke
Ramerez, with a razor Just "to
scareher." lie was arrestedaft-
er, the woman had been cut oa
the leg, arm and throat during n
brawl In a street In the Mexican
quarteron Sept 0.
In a contestedcase, C. O. Cross

was given a divorce from lloxie
Mao Cross, but custody of a minor
ohlld was granted to the defendant
for the current school term when
the plaintiff will be given custody
for thesummerand the nextsohool
term.

Jack Potter was given a divorce
from Ruby Dell Potter.

With tho September term of
court Hearing an end, JudgeCecU
Colllngs put the Jury commIsslon
comnosed of Jo B. Harrison.
Curtis Driver and VV. C liogers,
to work up the grand
Jury Aiul petit Jury lists for tbe
November term.

UBS. PD XO SPJSAK
PASSAIO, N, J.i Sopt, 2 WJ'

Mr. Franklin V, Roosevelt was
scheduled'to speaktonight oa "The
citizen aname community- - peiore

ttha,PMalo community forum,

Jt

hurt
Seivices for the boy were set for3pm Thursday at the First

Christian church in Ackerly with
Rev. J. T. Torbett in charge. Bur-
ial was to be in the Ackerly ceme-
tery.

Survivors included his parents,
Mr. and Mrs J. A Foster, seven
brothers, Jim Foster, Jake Foster,
Joe Foster, Virgil Foster. Frank
Foster, Matthew Foster and Rob-
ert Foster; one sister, Imogeno
Foster; grandparents,G. W. Fos-
ter, Alma, Okla. and Mrs. L. L.
Mitchell, Loca, Okla., seven uncles
and eight aunts,among them Dick
Foster, Ackerly, and Ben Foster,
Lamesa.

Pallbearers were to be Robert
Miller, Bob Oaks, Glenn Mitchell,
J. R. Cowen and John Sullivan.
Nalloy Funeral Home In Big
Spring was in charge of arrange
ments.

ShippersSee

TradeGains
FORT WORTH, Sept 18 UP-)-,

A 75 per cent Increase In ship-
ment of cotton during October,
November and December, over
the correspondingperiod of 1038
was forecast today as members
of tlie Southwest ShippersAdvis-
ory board painteda rosy picture
of business conditions In the
8outhwest during those three
months.
Approximately 400 delegates from

Texas, Oklahoma, Louisiana and
Arkansas,holding their 62nd one-da-y

meeting beard reports which
Indicated a B.8 per cent Increase
would be made In the movement of
all commodities during' the last
quarter of the year.

The cotton committee, headed
by J. W. McCann, reported "the
cotton business looks brighter
than It has for the last four
years" and addedbecause of the
government export subsidy, ex-
ports havo Increased about DO

per cent and "the domestic mills
also are buying much oottonf
The Kurppeanwar Is the princi

pal factor in tha Inoreaiied busi
ness, It was stated. The 'wholesale
grocers'committee, anticipated 10
per cent gain In shipmentsof food
commddltles-- oyer the last quater

0(i tha 24 commodities, studied,
only nlno eradue to show,deereas--
ea shipment, mej,ana ota
er mill products are tabbed foe
one--par cent Inorease,

Britain Looks

ForHitler To

ProposePeace
Fuehrer Expected To

, Bid For Acceptance
Of Inland's Defeat

LONDON, Sept 28 UP) Convic
tion that Adolf Hitler Is working
toward a spectacular"end tho war"
move designed to force British and
French-acceptanc- e of tho "liquida-
tion" of Polandgrow In 'diplomatic
circles here today.

The British government kept
i guarded sllenco o n German--

Soviet Russian negotiations at
Moscow but mahy Informed ob-

serversexpressed belief Hitler
would mako tho talks n spring-
board for a "peace offensive."
Forotgn Secretary Lord Halifax

had another Interview with Rus
sian Ambassador Ivan Maloky yes
tcrday, apparently seeking lighton
enigmatic Russian policy.

Britain grimly went ahead with
preparationsfor a war of any
length to "crush Hitlorlsm."

Unflinchingly tho nation ac-
cepted financial sacrificescalled
for yestorday In a 2,000,000,000
pound (approximately $8,000,000,-00-0)

war budget submitted to
parliament by chancellor of tho
exchequer, Sir John Simon.
Tho budget called for a 35 per

cent sta dard tax on lncomo until
next March 31, end Qf tho fiscal
year, and 3TB per cent in mo noxi
year. The rate has been 27 5 per
cent

The Bank of England reduced Its
rediscount rate today from four to
throo per cent to assist huge bor
rowingloans of nearly 1,000,000,-00-0

pounds (approximately $4,000,-000,00-0)

are In prospect to finance
tho war this year.

The indicated minimum budget
requirementof 2,000,000,000 pounds
will bo mot roughly half by bor-

rowing and half by taxation.
Somo observers declared Hit-

ler's Immediate goal was to havo
Britain and France recognize a
"flat accompli" In Poland and
conclude hostilities In tho west
wltli a promise of colonial con-

cessions to Germany.
Failing this. Hitler would lnunch

fierce aerial warfare against the
British and French, with tho aim
of destroyingcivilian morale, these
observers predicted.

Alert against this hostility, tho
government warned that tho

women and children now
distributed through the Ungllsh

';Countrysldohonldnot-.rotOr- to
, honioa,ln-cojigosled-cltlo- sr Strin-
gent nightly blnckouts were kept
In force.
United StatesAmbassador Joseph

P. Kennedy again advised Ameri
cans in Britain to go homo It was
estimated there still were some
4,000 of them in the United King-
dom and of thlb number 2,500 were
said to havo no urgent reasons for
staying

CAA Urged To Set
A HearingOn New
North-Sout-h Line

WASHINGTON, Sept. 28 UP)

Throo Toxas congressmen today
urged Chairman Robert H. Hinck
ley of the Civil Aeronautics Au

thority to expedite the setting of a
hearing to determine the need of
an air lino from San Antonio, Tex.,
to Donver.

RepresentativesMahon, Kllday
and South told Hinckley they had
ample evidence to warrant au
thorization of the line, which
would extend via San Angelo, Big
Spring, Lubbock, Amarlllo, Tex.,
and Pueblo, Colo.

Hinckley informed thorn hear
ings on the CAA dockets probably
would last until December.

Three companies have applied to
CAA tor authority to serve all or
a portion of the proposed San An
tonio-Denv- er route. They are
Branlff Airways, Continental Air
lines and Easalr, Inc.

AIRCRAFT CARRIER
HINTED BY NAZIS
AS LAST VICTIM

BERLIN, Sept. 28 OP) German
radio stations today broadcast a
hint that Britain's newest aircraft
carrier, the Ark Royal, was the ves-
sel whloh the German high com-
mand asserted was" destroyed"
by Nazi aircraft Tuesday in a raid
on British naval units In the North
ea.
(The British Press association

said "suggestions of damage" to
the Ark Royal "are untrue" and
declared the vessel "Is safe and
sound at her allotted station."

'An airplanecarrier of the most
modern construction sustained
square hit of the heaviestcallbor"
fn Tuesday's raid, the broadcasts
declared.

"A tremendous explosion was the
result. Where 1 the Ark RoyalT"

(The 22,000-to- n Ark Royal, which
carries a normal complement of
(SO planes, was completed Nov. 16,
1038, at a cost of about f 12,000,000.)

HD COUNCIL WILL
PLAN FOR SHOW

The exhibits and educationcom
mlttees of tho county home demon
stration council will meet Satur
day to consider plana for the an
nual ahoy-- hota, Farnsworth,
county home demonstrationagent,
said Thursday.

Pates, plana, show place, ty?es
of exJilblts, etc, will be deoldod by
use euuiimimo .

ml

ARMS SALE IS
APPROVED BY

COMMITTEE
SenateGroupOK's Neutrality.Change,
Lifting Embargo,And Putting Bel--

ligerentsOn Cash-Carr-y Basis
WASHINGTON, Sept. 28 '(AP) Tho senateforeign re-

lations commltteo approved today tho administrationneu-

trality bill "to permit the sale of American armamentsto
belligerent nations.

Senatedebateon the measureis scheduledto Btart Mon-

day.
SenatorBorah of Idaho, ranking republican member of

the committee,announcedthe vote as16 to 7. He said sev-

eral of thosevoting for the measure reserved the right to
opposeit later.

Senate Majority LeaderBarkley of Kentucky said tho
committee had agreed to an amendment to permit Ameri-
can planesto land and refuelat their basesin the Western

Hemisphere,even if the bases
were Bituated on belligerent
territory.

Committeemen recoraca as vot
ing against approving tho bill
were Senators Clark ), Ship
stead (FL-Minn-), LaFolletto (Prog-Wis- )

and four republicans, John-
son of California, Vandonborg of
Michigan, Capper of Kansas, and
Borah

SenatorsWhlto ), Glllctto
and Reynolds (D-N-

wero sala to navo votoa ior ap-

proval in order to got too mcasuro
to tho floor. Thoy rcsorvod tho
right to oppose It lator.

Tho bill was approved after a
three hour session. It would re-

peal tho existing embargo on
arms to belligerent countries.

Belligerents would bo requir-
ed to take tltli to all armaments
and other goods purchased In
this country before thoy wore
shipped, however, and would
have to carry the purchases
homo In their own vessels.
Sponsors of tho measuro claim

these provisions would serve to
put all sales to warring countries
on a vlrtunl "cash and carry"
basis.

Tho committee's final action on
tho measuro camo after develop-
ment of a controveisy which
threatenedfor a timo to delay ap
proval until tomorrow..

The senate, In ltaJjHfidscsllonr
voted
tornoy general for Information
on what powers woro mado avail-nbl- o

to Trcsldont Roosovclt when
ho recently proclaimed a state
of national emergency.
Tho resolution nsklng tho In-

formation was proposed by Sena
tor Vandenberg

Tho resolution also requested tho
attorney general to Inform the
senate what other extraordinary
powers, if any, were mado avail-
able to the president"under exist-
ing statute In emergency or state
of war

Senator Clark (D-M- o) offered
a resolution calling for tho estab-
lishment of a seven-ma- n senate
committee to Investigate "all
persons or firms" acting for forr
elgn governments and using
propaganda or other means In an
effort to effect "a change In the
neutral position of the United
States."
Tho resolution was referred to

tho foreign relations committee.
The senateadjourned until Mon

day after a session.

MUNITIONS BLAST
IS FATAL TO 15

LONDON, Sept. 28 UP) The
ministry of supply announced that
15 persons were killed today by an
explosion In a munitions factory
somowhere In tho north of Britain

The location of the factory was
not disclosed beyond the fact that
It was In the north

Four other persons were Injured.

CHICAGO, Sopt. 28 UP) Ray
mond J. Kelly, corporationcounsel
of Detroit was elected national
commander of the American
Legion today.

Kelly was, chosen unanimously
to succeed StephenF. Chadwlck,
of Seattle, after two other con-
tenders for the office bad with-
drawn. The new chief of the or-

ganization of 1,080,081
men has been head bf Detroit's
legal deportmentsince 1053. Ue
worked his way through the
universities of Notre Dame and
Detroit and served 10 months
overseas during tho World war
as a lieutenant la tho artillery,
The two legionnaires who were

nominated but who wlthdrow in
favor of Kelly were Lynn Stain
baugb, of Fargo, N. D., and Mllo
Werner, of Toledo, O.

Legislation to outlaw "the
communist party, the German
bund and similar organizations,"
wna advocated by the convention.

Delegate attending the fkuU
session approved tho report of
the Americanism committee urjpt
lne such action.
The pronouncement ,a!so asked

continuationof the pies committee
Investigating uuamerlcan active
tie, suggested registration ol

aliens ,and requested the legion-- .
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Joan Bolton sits calmly In
West Palm Beach, Fla, wott-

ing to go into court where she
told of being kidnapedwith. ,5
school chum, Frances Dunn,

ionjinii;tlrLwa5:.lilH-itA;- -

iorson, nogus uiuvio , "rami
for murder, that Miss Bolton
testified. Jefferson tvns assess

ed the death penalty.

GetsDeathFor

SlayingGirl
WEST PALM BEACH, Fla., Sopt

28 UP) A bogus theatrical promot-
er who lured two movicstruck girls
from Miami with glib promises of
fame, and then killed one of them,
looked with but faint hope today
toward a supreme court appeal
that might save him from - tnc
electric chair. v

A circuit court Jury of ten
married men and twa bachelors
last night convicted Charles
Jefferson,29, on a chargoof slay-
ing FrancesDunn In
a palmotto thicket near tho
beach at Boca Raton last Aug.
8.

The verdict of first degree mur-
der without a recommendation of
mercy made the death sentence
mandatory.

Jefferson also known as Thom-
as Cochran, Herbert Goddard and
Thomas Ashwell during his check-
ered career manageda weak smile
when the jury returned the1 verdict
after deliberating 4 hours and 8
minutes.

nalrcs to aid In efforts directed
against subversive activities.

The legionnaires also called
upon congress to enact ;legUUv-.- :
tlon to "eliminate all profits
from war" as a move to, safe-
guard the nation'speace.;"

See LEGION, Page11, CoL, 9

Weather
WEST TEXAS-F-alr tonight and

Friday; tot quite o warm la the
Panhandle"Friday,

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy to
night and Frjday.

TOIl'EltATUKES
Wed, Tkura
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P P--X A. School Of Instruction

Held At Methodist Church Here
"Well RoundedLife For Children" Is
ThemeOf PrpgramAnd Of The Year

"Need of the Child for a Well-Round- Life" was tho note sound-
ed at the meeting of the Parent-Teach-er Association school of instruc-
tion held Wednesday at the First Methodist church. 'This U the theme
o fthe for the year and Mrs Chester O'Brien, who opened the
meeting with a devotional used this subject for her talk. She read
the devotional from the book of Jeremiah. She pointed out that di-
vine help was needed to make the child have a well rounded life.
Airs, i& w.. conley, who spoke

on leadership nf the officers, sum-
med up successful leadership with
the thought. "Know your work,
know your members, and know
yourself."

Mrs. W. W. McCormick had as
her subject "Committee Chairmen

the Bloodstream of the P--T. A
Unit." Mrs. McCormick pointed
out that some standingcommittees
became "sitting committees" and
were more of a hindrance than a
help. She also discussed the value
of an active health committee and
summer round-up-.

Mrs. I A. Mayflcld of Forsan

Cofton PickirT
SPECIALS
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Ladies'
All-Leath- er

New SeasonStyles In Sport
Oxfords . . . Good Quality er

Soles.

Neat Plaids, Heavy Weight.
Just What You Want for
Cool Nights.

A Heal Value! er

Uppers and Good Leather
Soles.Sizes 8V& to 2!

PENNEY

Rayon
Look

Full Cut . . . In Stripes
Blues . . ., Sizes4 ta

-- jN)b f ; 36Ih "Wldei

fW iuwn ,,, p
taptsV-- grill, t , , .,...
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talRed on the duties of the room
mothers and Mrs. Charles Kobcrg
talked on Budget and Finance
committee.

A round-tabl- e discussion was held
on the committees including mem-
bership, program, hospitality, study
groups, safety and radio.

Mrs Bernard Lamun talked on
the value of music In the P--T. pro-
gram and led an Informal

Mrs. J. D Leonard discussed
"Members, Their Contribution to a
Successful Program of Service."
She said "A willingness to follow

Week

Hundreds of Other
New Season Items
Equally as Low!

SHOES
'1.66

COTTON

BLANKETS

Children'sShoes

,A VALUE SCOOP!

Women's

88c

Dresses
New Style Rayons That
Like SHk New Fall Colors ! Q0A Good Looking Dress at P g y (Q
Low Price!

A PENNEY BARGAIN FOR THE BOYS

Oxhide Overalls
or 10.,

A "MAKE 'EM

Sfalptnatj,
w

For

This

End

SINGLE

43c
YOURSELF"t BARGAIN

Nu Tone Prints
7k

!

and a cooperative spirit on the part
cf members Is a determiningfactor
In the success of an organization."

All units were urged to send par-
ents to the state-- convention Nov.

3 at Galveston. Requirements
for attaining a standard of excel-
lence was discussed and Mrs. Kc
berg gave a summaryof the after-
noon's discussions to, close the
meet.

Attending were Mrs. Koberg and
Mrs. Lnmun of High School, Mrs.
J V. Blnlwell, Mrs. H. E. Howie,
Mrs. BT E. Freeman,Mrs. I. T.
Harrison of Central Ward: Mrs.
W D. Carnett, Mrs. Aultman
Smith of College Heights; Mrs.
Gamer McAdams, Mrs. W. B,
Younger, Mrs. E. M. Conley of
South Ward; Mrs. Harry Weeg,
Mrs. M. E. Boatlcr of North Ward;
Mrs. Lex James,Mrs. BUI O'Neal,
Mrs. D. P. Thompson, Mrs. O. V.
Whetstone, Mrs. J. J. Throop ot
East War-- .

Mrs. Delia K. Agnell. Mrs. Bart
Wilkinson, Mrs. R. a Hitt, Mrs.
Buel Fox, Mrs. Robert Hill, Mrs
W. W. McCormick, Mrs. Gould
Winn of West Ward; Mrs. H. W.
Ward o Moore community; Mrs.

R. Rude, M. H. Dubron,
J. D. Leonard, L. A.

Mayflcld of Forsan; Mrs. F. H.
Lander and Mrs. M. C. Riggan of
Midway; Myrtle Spruell, E. W.
Love and J. W. Harrison of Gay
H11L

Mrs.
Mrs. Mrs.

BluebonnetClub Is
EntertainedIn
McDonald Home

Queens wreath decorated the
entertaining rooms when Mrs. W.
D. McDonald was hostess to the
Pluebonnetclub Wednesday morn
ing in her home

Games were held In the morning
and a luncheon was served in the
afternoon. Guests were Mrs. H. W.
Leeper, Mrs Anna Whitney, Mrs.
Andy Brown, Mrs Merle Dcmpsey,
Mrs. R. Richardson, Mrs. Arthur
Woodall, Mrs. Leonard Hilton, Mrs.

arpcr Lincccum, Mrs Bob Eu--
banks, 'Mrs. Cecil McDonald.

Mrs. Llncecum won guest high
and Mrs R. L. Carpenterwon club
high. Bingo prizes went to Mrs
E. D. Merrill, Mrs. J. B. Hodges,
Mrs. Brown and Mrs. Leeper.

Mrs. Merrill and Mrs. C. E. Shlve
were named as new members. Oth
ers present were Mrs. Sam L.
Baker, Mrs. J. E. Friend, Mrs.
Bernard Lamun and Mrs. Ira
Watklns. Mrs. Friend is to benext
hostess.

Mrs. T. E. O'Keefe of Fort
Worth is here visiting her sister,
Mrs A. W. Sheclcr, Miss Carrie
Scholz andMrs. R. Schwarzenbach.

Pull the Trigger on
Constipation, and

oo

When constipation brings on addindi-
gestion, bloating,dizxy spells, gas,coated
tongue, sour taste,and badbreath,your
stomach is probably loaded up with cer-
tainundigestedfoodand your bowelsdon't
move. So you need both Pepsin to help
breakupfast thatrich undigested food inyourstomach,andLaxative Sennato pull
the trigger on those lazy bowels. So be
sureyour laxativealso containsPepsin.
TakeDr. Caldwell's Laxative, becauseits
Syrup Pepsin helps you gain that won-
derful stomachcomfort, while theLaxative
Sennamovesyourbowels.Testsprove the
power of Pepsin to dissolvethose lumps of
undigested protein food which may linger
in yourstomachrtbcausebelching, gastric
acidity and nausea. This is how pepsin-izin-g

your stomach helpsrelieve it of such
distress. At the same time this mediane
wakesup lazy nervesandmusclesin your
bowels to relieve your constipation. Sosee
how much better you feel by takingthe
laxativethatalso putsPepsin to work on
that stomach discomfort, too. Even fin-
icky children love to tastethis pleasant
family laxative. Buy Dr. Caldwell's La-
xativeSennawith Syrup Pepsin at your
druggist today 1

and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

StateNat'l Bank Bldg.

Phone 393

WHEN YOU
BUY

" PRODUCTS

ALL THE MONEY
STAYS

IN
BIG SPRING

$2
To Y

(
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Mrs. Tripplehorn Is
Complimented'With
Surprise Shower

Mrs. J. C Trlpplchofn was sur-
prised with a gift shower Wednes
day In the homo of Mrs. W. D.
Wlllbanks. Mrs. 1 D. Jenkins,
Mrs. a R. Haubert and Mrs. Will-ban-

Wurc and a big
box containing the gifts was pre-
sented to the lionoree.

Pink and blue were the colors
used In the decorations and re-
freshments and seasonal flowers
were placed about the rooms. "Tea,
cookies and sandwiches were
served.

Attending were, Mrs. Martin
Dehllnger. Mrs. N. R." Smith, Mrs.
L. S. Freeman,Mrs. .Annie Polacek,
Mrs. A. A. Haubert, Mrs. J. M.
Morgan, Mrs. JKay Williams, Mrs.
Sim McCranle, Mrs. Eugene n,

Mrs. L. D. Gilbert, Mrs. L.
N. Million.

Barbara Dehllnger, Donna Ruth
McNallen, Margaret Ann Tripple-
horn, Lewis Million, Jr, Charles
Wlllbanks and Johnny Tripplehorn.

Sending gifts were Mrs. Anna
Mae Lunebring, Mrs, H. E. Mosc-le- y.

Mrs. Joo Boadle. Mrs. T R
Duley, Mrs. G. B. McNallen and
Mrs. E. J. McCarty.

F. L. PiersonsAre
Honored On Their -
Anniversary

To honorMr. and Mrs. F. T. pi.i-- .

son on their anniversary, Mrs.
Leonard Van Ooen. Jr nnH m.
S. L. Van Open, Sr entertained
with a surprise party In the Pier-so- u

home Wednesday.
Gifts were opened and bridge

provided diversion. Pli-ri- n.nn
high score and Mrs. Pfflt-xn- re
ceived second high score. Mrs. W
K. Henderson blngoed. Mrs. Bill
Samford assisted the hostess in
icrvlng refreshments.

Others nresent were Mr. nnrt
Mrs. Joe Burnham, Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Allen, Mr. nnd Mrs. D. L. Rey-
nolds, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Lee, Mr.
and Mrs. M. C. Lawrence, Mr. and
Mrs. L. N. Million, Mr. and Mrs
Samford, Mrs. Earl Carter, Mrs.
Carl Mercer, Mrs. Jim Chapman,
Mrs. W. M. Dchllnirer. Mrs. Rnfn.
Miller, Mrs. Harry Adams, and
Leonard van Open, Jr.

Reaper'sClassHas
All Day Meeting-- At
East 4th Church

Mrs. Pascal Grant, Mrs. R. L.
Callihan and Mrs. W. C. Calloway
were hostesses to the East 4th St.
Baptist Reaper's class when the
group met Tuesdayfor an all-da- y

session and covered-dis-h luncheon
at the church.

Quilting was ihe morning ac'lv
ty and following the luncheon a
business meeting was held. The
group planned a Halloween party
or the future and took an invoice

of the church kitchen. The roon
was cleaned and redecorated

Mrs. Allen Wiggins gave the de
votlonal and Mrs. J. E Terry sa.d
tho prayer. Others present wei2
Miss Alice Woil.-- n and Miss Vir
ginla Terry, guests, and Mrs. Reu
ben Hill, Mrs. E. Rainey, Mrs. D
Callihan, Mrs. H. P. Wooten, Mrs
D M. Bardwell, Mrs. T. P. Mus
grove, Mrs. E. C. Gaylor. Mrs. R.
G. Burnett. Mrs. L. L. Tedford.
Mrs. C. O Nalley, Mrs Marvin
Sewell, Mrs. Garland Sanders and
Mrs. Raymond Lllley,

Catholic Groups Are
Re-Organiz-ed For
Winter Study

For reorganizationof study clubs
of St. Thomas Catholic church. 24
members met Wednesday In the
home of Mrs. W. D. Wlllbanks.

Mrs. J. M. Morgan and Mrs.
Charles Vines are to be leaders of
the women's groups and Walter
McNallen Is to be leader of the
youth group. Father JosephDwan
Is leader of the men's club.

'Praying the Mass" Is to be the
book studied and It was given to
the members. Father Dwan an
nounced that all study group lead-
ers were to meet at 7 o'clock Fri-
day at lhe rectory for a meeting.

All members of the church are
asked to Join one of the groups for
study during the winter.

F--S Bridge Club b
EntertainedBy
Mrs. Cola

Mrs. Carl Merrick won high score
and Mrs. V. A. Merrick received
second high score when the V-- 8

club met Wednesday in the home
of Mrs. Leon S. Cole.

Guests were Mrs. Harold Steck
and Mrs. Ed Allen. Bingo awards
went to Mrs. A"en and Mrs. Roy
Tldwell.

Zinnias centered the serving ta
ble and cake, salad, and tea were
served by the hostess.

Others presentwere Mrs. wlllard
8mlth, Mrs. Alvls McCrary, Mrs. A.

D. Webb.

3.00 $3.00 1200 12.00 $1.00 $2.00 82.00 $2 00 $2.00 $2

Clip This Coupon
Worth $2..00 To You

on any Coat or .Suit $124)$ and up

Worth fnt Touy. You don't need casu.
1 Tlitai rMtfrvM DM ruiyxwa.cvuiioai uay

nicnt ln.the jiouse. Make selection
nowl
This sensational offergood until
Nov, 1st, Qnly one 'coupon to the
person, , .. - -
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(Aids On What To PrepareFor The
--m mi Jin i a n '. i iniiaren raawvoag Luncn

By MARTHA LOGAN
The little red school houseon the

hill has been replaced by a many- -

roomed modern building, but school
children can still predict the hour
ot noon by the Insistent call of
hunger.

Do your children come home itb
lunch or do they carry a bagjor
box lunch,tobesupplemented with

WHO'S WHO IN
THE NEWS

Mrs. Jade King left V'edcday
for SemInolewhcre her mother,
Mrs. John KuykendalL Is seriously
111. She-- was accompanied by her
daughter, Mrs. Paul Fuqua.

W. F. McDuffle returned Thurs
day from Atlanta, Ga, where bo
spent his vacation.

Mr. and Airs. Norman Carter a
t leave Sunday for Clovts.. N. M.
where he has been transferred.
They will make their home In
Cldvls. He Is an employee of Stan
dard Oil company.

IslandPossessions
Of America Are
Studied By Club

FORSAN, Sept 28 (Spl)-- Mrs

R. L. Carpenter was leader when
ti Study cluh met Tuesdayafter-
noon in the music room of the high
school to study "Island

"
Mrs. Georgo Johnson discussed

the Hawaiian IslandsandMrs. Lois
O'Barr-Smit- h told of the Philip
pines. Mrs. W. K. Scudday review-
ed "Our Protectorates and Other
Posesssions."

Richard Oliver plqycd a musical
number and those present were
Mrs. Lloyd Burkhart, Mrs. Thomas
Campbell, Mrs. R. L. Carpenter,
Mrs. Bill Conger, Jr, Mrs. W. B
Dunn, Mrs. George Johnson, Mrs
Paul Johnson,Mrs J. D Leonard,
Mrs. S B. Loper, Mrs. Louis May-fiel-

Mrs. Harry Miller. Mrs
Lloyd Rippy, Mrs. W. K. Scudday,
airs. M. A. smith, Mrs. Lois O'Barr-Smit- h

and Mrs. J. D Gait

Music StudvClub
DiscussesNew
Membprs

Names of prosnectlve mmhm
were presentedand amendment
to the constitution were suggest-
ed when the Music Study club hefd
a business meeting Wednesday at
me settles ftoteL

Mrs Bernard Lamun. nresident.
was in charge and nlans for nn
open house to be held October 11th
were discussed.

Present were Mrs. Herbert Ken
ton, Mrs. Bernard Lamun. Mm.
Omar Pitman, Mlsa Roberta Gay,
Mrs. W. R. Dawes, Mrs. J. H
Kirkpatrick, Mrs. R. L. Carpentet,
Mrs. G. H. Wood, Mrs. Anna Gib-
son Houser, Mrs. R. P. Konnti.
Mrs. L. S. McDowell, Mrs. V. H.

ieweiien, Mrs. Raymond Winn,
and Miss Elsie Willis.

PhilatheaClass Has
Executive 'Meet To
Plan Program

Plans for the comlnp vpat wto
discussed when officer of th wt,
Methodist Philatheaclass met Wed
nesday in the home of Mrs. Allen
Cox, president of the class.

New officers are to be Inotniio.i
Sunday. Mrs. Hugh Duncan, a
guest, assistedthe hostess and re-
freshmentswere served.

Presentwere Mrs. J. O. Haymes,
eachcr. Mrs. H. G. Kentnn Xfr.

Bert Trice, Mrs. Charles Wataonj
Mrs. Pat Harrison. Mrs. r t.
Bluhm, Mrs. John Davis, Mrs. Fred
jucuowan, Mrs. A. J. Butler, Mrs.
W. S. Sattcrwhlte, Mrs. Melvin
Choate, Mrs. Merle Stewart, Mrs.
B. E. Freeman, Mrs D, L. Rey-
nolds. Mrs. J. W. Andnnnn Mr- -
T. A. Pharr, Mrs. Royce Satter
white, Mrs. C. R. McClenny, and
ure. i. xl. r eei.

O. E. S. Chapter Is
Guest Of Lamesa
Group Tonight

Lameau chanterof Older nl Ri.eru Star Is holding a PastMatron's
und Past Patron'sNight In Lamesa
tonight and tho Big bpring chaptei
naa Dccn Invited us guests.

Planning to attend from here are
Mr. and Mrs. L. Ornn M Phnrl.
Koberg, Mrs. Francis Fisher, Mrs
Edith Murdock, Mrs. Minnie Mi-
chael. Mrs. Ethel Lenj Mrs Nxltln
Mitchell, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Carn- -

riKe, Mrs. Agnes Young, Mrs. Mae
Haydcn, Mrs. Roso Strlngfellow,
Mrs. Dorothy Hall, Mrs. Gladys
Thompson, Mrs. Euta Hall, Mrs.
Christlno Robinson, lirs. Willie
Mae McCormick. Mr Mn.iH.
Brooks, Mrs. Blanch Hall,.Mrs. Kay
roster, ana Mrs. uriry Boatler.

Itlrt. Lonnie Colter Is
Guest Of 1938 Bridge
Club Wednesday

Mrs, Lonnie Coker was included
as the only guest when Mi, A.
HeyUIur pntetUilned the 1033 Bridge
club In her home Wednesday,

Mrs, Cecil Guthrie won hlsh
score and Mr, h, wV Wright' bin-gae-dA

aahdwjcb course ifte served
spa otherspresentwer Mrs. Floyd II
DavU.. M. XixV Usslter; Vrtvi,

soup,or milk at school? If so, you
know the morning quandary
"what shall We use for sand
wiches?" Hearty meat fillings, gen-
erous Use ot butter or margarine,
dork or whlto bread, and waxed
paper for wrapping are part of the
requisites.

The "fiome-for-lunc- sandwiches
ate more easily planned with hot
open variations a favorite. Poached
egg on toast, creamed meat on
toasted buns, or fillings of ground
liver jind bacon, hamburger and
tomato', bacon and tomato, bacon
and cheese, or peanut butter and
bacon are safe choices. French
toast and bacon or creameddried
beef uses up the day-ol- d bread and
addsegg to the menu. For variety,
make tho French toast In a waffle
Iron and lay a slice of bacon over
the toast The bacon cooks and
crisps while the toast browns.

When scrambling eircs. try add--
ing--a tablespoon of evaporatedmilk
for each egg. Then cook In a dou
ble boiler, beating as It thickens
until a creamy, fluffy, tempting
product results. Most children love
a big spoonful of this kind of
scrambled egg on toast Leftover
cooked celery, peas,'green beans,
or corn may bo cooked with the
eggs.

For the 'pack-a-ba- sandwich
Ingenuity is required to keep the
bread moist but not soggy. In cool
weather lettuce as well as celery,
radishesare carrot strips may be
wrapped along with the sandwich
In waxed paper, but it is not wise
to put lettuce next to the filling.

Surely there's no need for tire
some repetition or thoughtless
monotony In making sandwiches
for the school lunch. You'll find
children will delight In exploring
the between-brea-d filling.

Peanut butter nnd strawberry
preserves.

Peanut butter, cream cheese and
pickle relish.

Peanut butter, ground dates
salad dressing

Ground ham, chill sauce and
salad dressing.

Ground beef, chopped raw carrot,
salad dressing.

Chopped hard cooked egg and
celery moistened with salad

Sliced tongue and lemon flavored
butter.

Chicken, veal or tuna fish salad.
Ground corned beef and salad

dressing
Ground salami or cervelat and

salad dressing.
Minced bologna, pickle relish,

salad dressing..
Meat loaf and sliced pickle.
Spiced ham loaf and horseradish

flavored butter.

With such an economical sjstem
as our Automatic Gas system In-

stalled, you eliminate forever that
annual Fall repair expense that
usually comes when yoa
start getting a furnace ready for
another u use.

lrrt

Sub DeT)s Hold The
SecondOf Rush
Week Parties

The second affair In a scries of
Huh wi.ir nativities was held
Tuesday the Sub-De- b club
r imbers ana tneir rusnees garn-
ered in tho home of Jacqueline
Faw and then went to the picture
show.

about

Inter's

when

.ftiiinwtnir the show tho girls re
turned to the Faw home and were
served grapefruit Juice punch and
sandwiches. Lmall Individual
white cakes with tho guests namet
Iced In blue were also served.

A linrhfenn tonlcht at the park
Is the next affair to be glvch. At-

tending were Gloria Conley, Ruth
A...- n.Mn.Mf Avinn rtellA ICrl.

wards, Vivian Ferguson, Kathleen

SBSBShSBbV
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TTERE'S why Upton's Amer--
- ica's tea.

World-famo- rlovor
full, rich, delicious.
Tender Young loavos and lus-
cious, flarorful buds extra
fragrance bouquet.
Distinctly (land with choice
teas from Upton's own Ceylon
gardens.
Economical you use Upton's
per it's rich furor.

Boatler, Lareda ShulU, CHessle
Miller, Caroline SmUh, Margaret
Jacksonand Katlileeii Underwood,
rushecs, 'U "

Members arei
Mario

Jacnucllno Faw, Champa Philips,
JaniceSlaughterandSaraLamun.

Post-Deb- s Make Plans
For Winter L

Social activities to held dur
ing tho winter were plannedWed-

nesday night at the Post-De-b; hiceti

Ing held In the home of"" Bobble
w

Taylor. . "; ,

Attending were Mrs, lioyj uruce,
Rosemary Lassller, 'Mrs. James
Edwards, Maurlne-- - Rowe.'wEloIse
Kuykcndall, Jocllle Tompkins, and
Wanda McQunln. ,

' ' Sti;
Mrs. Roy Bruce to'.oejicxt host

ess. ; k
? n
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FurnaceRepairs and Stove In-

stallationsAre EndedForeverFor
the Farmeror RancherWho
Installs An....

AUTOMATIC DAS SYSTEM

Too, you eliminate that yearly Job
of cleaning flues, und
Installing last year's coal or woild
heaters, can-- Ing fuel for tlt'-e- r

typo and a dozen other messy.

1 BESESSMBMm ill
II' - THAOS MAKN ill
mill - -- PATENT NO. 2102912 I II J

lltSSSJiSSSSSM

(ButaneGas for this Automatic System is delivered to your
tank by truck when you want it)

in addition to Butane'suse for unexcelled heating purposes, the Auto-- v
naaticGas System affords ample energy for WATER 1IEATEKS, SerVcI

(the gasrefrigerator), A-- B, MAGIC CIIEF and L&II GAS
RANGES and ColemanButaneGasLIGHTS!

With over 60,000such plant now In service, thp Automatic Gas System,
In addition U its many uses in tho home is Idcal for SCHOOLS,

CHURCHES, TOURIST CAMPS, DAIRIES and FLORISTS.

Visit our store tomorrow ... or let one of our representatives ,

call on your and explain our easy plan 1

. . : WeTradefor Cp.ws , . . Maize ... and Cotton,,,,;
"

SherrodBros. Hardware
, 3ie--l KunrieW.Streets

Activities

- 1
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ELECTKOLUX
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." Among the attractionswhich will be seen at the 51st Annual State
Fnlr of Tessa,Oct. 7 to 22, arc tho Holy Land Exhibit, I'olics Bergcrc,
tho Southern SHoct Circus and the Rubin andCherry Shows.

Top photo shows Shirley Temple, sweetheartof the movies, as she
. recentlyopened the Holy Land Exhibit when it was presented in Holly-
wood.

i In the centerphotos are Leo, the lion, which growls at moving pic-
ture patronn, which will be one of the featuresof the Southern Select
Circus, and Veronica, one of the starsof the Folics Uergcre, auditorium
attraction at the State Fair.

; Tn the lower photo arc the famous stars of 'Tiny Town Topics."
mldset show on the Kubin and Cherry Midway.

;Mrs. Lse HansonIs
HostessTo The
.JustamereClub

Mrs E D McDowell, Mr Joe
Pond, Mrs Qcorgo McMahon, ami
Mrs. Shine Philips were included

fasa. guests when Mrs. Lee Hanson
tntertalntil' the Justamereclub In
her home Wednesday.

JiiMrs. J Y Robb won club high
Hcoro and M Pond recolvod guest

t, llgh scoic A salad course was
'. lerved and otherspresentwero Mrs.

C. V. Spcnoo Mrs M. H. Bennett,
jUrs. V Van Gleson, Mrs J B
'toung. Mi j R C Strain, Mrs Roy
'Cartor, and Mrs. H. W. Leoper

Mrs R'Jb is to be next hostess

BANK CLEARINGS UP
I FRORI LAST YEAR

t NEW YORK, Sept 28 UP) --
TBank clca-in- gs in 22 leadingUnitcJ

i States cit.ca during tho week end- -

ed Soptenoer27 lagged a little be-- l

bind the preceding week but out-

stripped tn" comparable 1038 per
lod for the 10th consecutive week,
Dun & Brcdstrcct reported today
. Latest clearings of $5,193,940,000

. woro 12 7 per cent ahead of $4,--

f 603,664,OQ0 a year ago but wore
$881,101 lea than tho previous

s. weclc

KAN'' NEVER

SUSKCT CAUSE

OF BMACHES
ThlaOld Treatment Ofteng

Brings Happy Relief
3 Many urfrrcrs reliere nbgging bAckacUe

QalcVly, once they discover that tho real eauuu
1 of their troutle nmy b tired kidneys.

Thokidneyanro Nature'a chief way of tuVnig
th excessacida and waale out of the blnod.

ITheylidp moat people- passabout3pints a day
V When disur er of kidney function iteriuits

"4 poisonous iruarr to remain In your blood, it

.;

may causannraiuK ""'t iuouihbiiiii
I lefl pulns, lOl il P u energy, koi,viiik ui

nlihli. vcliin tiuflinrsa under- -v
rattlf

die
utl tlixx.iitma 1 rouuent or icanty m

wiUi iiiarting mid burning ometimrssafes
snows llicre H someiuing wroax
Juuncys or huuutr

druggist
iy

eyca,heiui

lib your

Ion't wait' Ahk your 'or Doan

years. Ihey f 'vo liappy ralie! and will help Um
16" miles vl UM.itey tubes flush out noiaonoiu
vssto from your blood Qet Doan's IMis.

!..,

WednesdayBridge Club
I antesNeto Officers
4t Meeting
Mrs. J. J. Green was named re

porter and Mrs. M C. Lawrence
was appointed treasurer when tho
Wednesday Bridgo club met yester--
ay in the home of Mrs. M. O.

Lawronco
Mrs. C L. Henry won club high

score and Mrs. George Hall receiv-
ed consolation prize Bingo awards
went to Mrs. C M Shaw and Mrs.
W M. Gage.

New members were Mrs John
Rarbeo, Mrs. C L. Henry, Mrs
Gieen, and Mrs Ray Shaw.

Tho hostessserved a sweet course
and tho club will meet with Mrs.
C M Shaw next time

South Ward P-T.-

Postpones Banquet
Tho South Ward Parent-Teach-er

Association's banquet planned for
tonight has been postponed duo to
a conflict in dates, until Monday
night at 7:30 o'clock at the Craw-
ford hotel.

Study Unit Opens
Ton members registered for tho

Study club unit of the Midway
school Tuesday afternoon at tho
school house. These include Louise
Holden, Mary Miller, Mrs. F. H.
Llnder, Mrs. Brown, Mrs Mitchell
Hoover, Mr. atid Mrs H. W. Sum-merli- n,

Mrs. Leo Floyd, Mrs. Q.
Hanaford, and Mis. M. G. Rlggan.

Developingand
Printing

30c per Roll
This Includes 8 exposure rolls.
Size: 010, C20, 127, and similar
sizes. Larger nixes In propor-
tion.
Theso prices may he withdrawn
ut nny time.

Borum Studio
Phone 1710 Over J. C. 1'cnney

BIO SPUING, TEXAS

u.
'
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Mexicanmsowr
asTMorfc Advance j

MEXICO bnY, 8pb 28- - on .--
Tho Mcxloon p'oso. dlaplaylHgitU
trtoatcat litrchrith In mbnths. kent
ficdnomlat wondering today'wlint
- i.

TKsyV 7Pc yJvM. JfcoMtff'

Sale! lTmionsHsiw

ifcrt'fV'
B.Famous ,HeaUhgards-- i Knit oF -ln-

eWcotnb-od..eotton iitffuU iisunaarasues. No,blndinarl
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' 2.50 StyhiffrSOsQuolitrt

Now Fall Units
fine Fur Foltt

-- vim
Wardshave the new styles' you
want at a price that savesyou
real money! SmartFall shades.

U9sTm2JX"" HWk'J l"i

Salot Sort Extra Now

FancyFlannel
36" - Rtgvhrly TOf Sit

4
Firm, serviceablelight and dark
striped cotton flannel. Ideal for
mghlwcar: baby tnintrs.

i1!

Safe Why pay SI fsewntro?

LongwcasSBeeets

Everything you hunt for In
Eheets. Fine muslin. Wear 4yi
yrs. by actual test. 81x99. '

tHSBiBaBHBB9BBBfiESa

B.

Gearshift Ball

Wards low price JaC
Built-i- n accurate thermomo-tcr-!

. . . Catalln knob , . .
pear-shape-d to fit your hand!
Priced low!
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"There to bo Ijaalc. oconowiq.w- -
boi lor ny mom observersssia.fT"
Is Just "i, VpsyohologirJttl ad?ancd,
erowtng out of belief that the war
wilt boom tho demand and tho
pried for Mexican, Oil and moUbj."

'nio(pea6 closed yesterday at
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Equals Batteriesl

24 MooithsS
Days Onlyl

with
battery

heavy-dut- y piu.es
starts . . . moro startsI

Lqwer priced and longer
lasting real battery econ-
omy! Put this dependablo
powerhouse in

TM7mS!SSASmM
Fog

Reduced JLtH
Big . . . plated!
Clamps bumper!
Legal all states!

New AC Mantel

Thrill t

1
Less than you'd pay for
ordinary set. Roto
Dial I speak-
er! Automatic tun-
ing. New built-i- n aerial.

$3 Uoi.lh, Down Psyntnt,
Carrying Charts

"ffismsw
EZtU..kiaiZJ&&j-&4'- ,

Compare$80 Washtrsl

All Wliito!
Efflenl!

Bigt Beautiful I Holds 24
gals, to top . . . 18 gals, to

I PressureSelec-
tor on Lo veil, wringerI Also
OatEngine pump modelsI

ft Htstkl! Demi Psyaest,
.CvrlirVCUrtl

MONTHLY PAYMtNT PIAH
may vUdon anrPMrdwi W$t

10 tV. imnI OVr--
,
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45 for
quick

for

Light

Super-dynam- ic

51-8-
8

fiitsMiSiS

) It

4.eM&W'Uw-aHar.- " Jc-t-y wwto
agoji was uroutad 6J0&. t

OnVtrado analyst'aM .Mexico's
oil solas' hodtlfccllnod sharply stneo
tho war, bboaiisdj Germany Its best
customer; could not get-- oil from
MokICOi - -
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B
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69c
Add up the saving I
12c pn a pair is NEWS when
you get First Quality hose
like theso all
Sheer asmist, full mshloned,
of course. Don't delayl

SALEI 69c Ringless

ServiceWeights . . . 57e

I j

I savo money!
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John IC Madson of Pleasant,
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Shoep association
for tho eomlnp-ycar-, jHo-wa- s eject

Braii!w
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and

rPrfRegularly

HI,.
WMfcMwKWM Solo Famous Tvbfast

$10.45

5-4-
5

chromium

water-lin-o

Regularly
yourself

beauties!

USE WARD'S MONTHLY
PAYMENT
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Featuresof $20 Radios

Aii'iail ?

S Tuba A.

Automatic tuning I 5 Tubes!
Super-dynam- ic speaker! AC-D-

Super-Hctcrody-

Approved by Under-
writers! Finish.
In Ivory

tspr
,, 7.11TVC'

ChoIcoofGauoo

11.95

6.77
A well-mad- e tingle, with
featuresof guns pricedup to 1 10, PpUtht
ed walnut stockand fore-en- d; proof-teste-d

Jjarreli automadc ejector. Case
frame and Safetyrebounding lock
and hammer;-- An example of the savlngt
at Ward I Tbo blggeit:value In townl

- 1

ft.

od yesterday t- - Ww uueelatlBn'gj 4 A wrtloK to,
Coticfudiff'ete to aweeed.Jf Wj

uwons oi uaonay tox.
Victor L Plorco, Oiiono, was elect-

ed vlco prcaldont Salt lAU?j City
was chosen tbo 1910 convention
clty--'

-- rSlXwrnz. t&t&m1
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cir-
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Brown

Smash feature of Wards
Bargain Days BRAND NEW

"GAY
at tho beginning of Fall!

Beautiful suede pumps, ties, stcplns
trimmed with patent and.braid

ACTUAL 7.29 VALUES

Brown "Ksiteliics"
Wonder valuel
Masses "Dutch-boys- "

with leather solos.

fVoni
CIV o ati Aiiftete,
UMed until the 1940

iw, y?ti p.-- qiicfiii!
lend where she will
Sunday,

ii ini miii MifiiMiiiii nummular

your cart

and

silk
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hardened

Bluc-Pen-c- il

I

MODERN" STYLES, RE-
DUCED

I

MkrvsvlMe.

Solel Brown'HoneWi

SAIEI

Ckflff

'4 Stock Up Now

Gas and Trouble-Free-!

SaleOf GasHeaters
White Utility Bathroom

Heater
Can used In any room, but especially well In
Uio bathroom! Strong, lightweight Htcel body!
Full whl to porcelain finish

Low-Price- d AsbestosRadiant!
asbestos stool bach! ot Una

bunson-typ-o burner! Polished bodyl Sldo
panels bnso-to-floo-r. Stool heat deflector.

Wards DeLuxeRadiantHeater
Has doublo-slz-o commie clay radiants for fast,

heat! Nlckel-plnto- d hearth blonds with
rich brown finish! Modern design A.Gj.
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action.

odorless

Work SBiiocs -

ReoooJj-Pf- l A.77
, - .

Toughest.work shoe yod'.ci
buy Outside bacisiayjaffltra'
nolnt. heavy-- leatbefafiTcslr i - ;

Rtgularh 1.69 andvmtlh moral

I8oys' xfioraHs

Doyi Only l
Wear? Like ironl Straight-tl- r
bluchers with e,

tough soles

isSw4 Don to Save I

Sucks

Sturdy cottonwith
young fence

Heat is Clean

I

Qulck-lioatln- g slzol
steel

IS

I
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N Volt Radio

15 More!
C .npltla
w
Bc'itrlat

'I

ij

'

,

For

10

bo

for
r' - ml ) '

178
New VA volt tubes cut oper--.

costsJ4 1 Has 5 Alloy--dynam- ic

speaker! 4 Tubes)
Beautiful wood cabinet.
Au'imatlc Volumo Coniroll

M A MONTR, 0ms '

Wflftng wwai

prHgKpasmswisH.'M "

Slldo

stay-u-p clas-
tic jurop--

wU4 Farm

ating

Psjratnt,

action I595
'Fait, dependable lummttUw action
"equal to the usual 920 repM Select
walnut stock, pistol grip tad ateerhmut,
plate. "Oold Bead" front tight, 4Jtifc
able middle sight.-- Tubulej: Tnn(tsi
holds 30 short. 1? Imht or 15'long; rifte
.22 cartridges, 34:te."brreL Ssstht ,

i!
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HappeningsIn Rural Communities
ACKERLY

Aclterly football team was defeat
ed Friday by the Union team. They
will go to DnWBon for a gamo Frl--

day,
I Mr. end Mrs. L. C. Hambrlck and
daughter,Clarice, and Oscar Jones
vicro Sundaydinner guestsof their
daughter,Mrs. Itoscoo Moore, and
&Ir. Moore of Lamcsa.
(Mra Archer was hostess at a

showerFriday In her homo to honor
Mrs. Cortla White. Refreshments
werd served.

Mr." and Mrs. PrestonMorris were
In Loralnc last weekend to visit his
mother.

A( three-ac-t' comedy, "Smith Step-
ped Out," will be presentedat the
high school Friday evening.

Mr. Couch was named president
or the B. aU. when the organisa-
tion wet Sunday. I C. Hambrlck
tein chaigd" of Group No.,1 and
Atvlo Hogg, Group No. Z. Mrs. Alvls
Hogg is secretary-treasure-r.

iMra. Clydo Bolcn and son, John,
of f Crockett wore the guests of
Mrs; Baton's uncle. Dr. Cates, and
family last week.

JMr, and Mrs. H. B. Adams and
Sr and Mrs. Troy Jones were In
Abilene Saturday to visit Ora
Adams," who is in business school
there. .

"Mr. and Mrs, andlJ"0,
Children have recertly returned
from Odem, Texas, where they have
been sinco March.

Mrs. J. Archer entertainedmem-
bers of her Sunday school class
with a social Tuesday evening.

. Ackcrly ilgh school has organiz-
ed a pep squad with Wanda Iden,

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street

'
2fL

Mary Tom Boll, Nora Dean Pierce,
Totsy Rasberry, and Jerry Ward
as leaders. The group has bought
new uniforms.

Mr. nn" Mrs. C. Hambrlck
were in Abilene Tuesday with their
daughter, C1 co, who will enter
Hardln-Simmon- s.

Robert Shlpp left Sunday for
Lubbock where he will enter Texas
Tech.

Beatrice Goultncy of Flower
Grovo visited friends here last Sun
day.

rummage and food sale was
discussed Monday when the Wo-

man'sMissionary tnion met In the
homo of Mrs Pcndagnus.Proceeds
will be used for missions.

Mrs. John White and children of
Mount OUvo were guests of her
daughter, Mrs. Jess Swarts, and
Mr. Swartx Sunday.

Mrs. O. J.Watts and childrenand
Mrs. Lonnie Cokcr and baby of
Big Spring were quests of their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Archer,
lost Monday.

Leonard Higgtns has-- returned
from Dallas.

Ruth Jobbof Big Springwas the
weekend guestof WandaHenson.

Farmersare gatheringmaize and
cutting feed stuff. Cotton Is late
and not opening very much. Bolls
ore small and prospects ore not

Wayne Smith . ,

H

I

A

AHum ouxus u& rwwer uravo wiia
the guestof Kay Dyer last Sunday.

John Foster of Flower Grove
spent Sundaywith IT. E. Dyer.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Terry were
guestsof Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Cor-bc-tt

of Loyola lost weekend.
Mr. and Mr. Paul Klncaid of

Vealmooro spent Monday with her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Ji n Stuart

Mr. and Mrs Vesper Love visited
relatives at Midway last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Grayham of
Dawson county spent the weekend
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Grayham, and Mr. and Mrs.
Whit Armstrong.

Tommie Reed and Leona Rude--

-- .

GIVE THEM PLENTY

QFLKjHTFOR ,
F4SERSEEIHQ
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.Make yourNhome bright and attractivewith new

andmodernlamps. Not do the

an'air oi cheerfulness,but add life to the

party in.

"V

Eycnbn ordinaryevening theimproved light-Jnev-ill

readingeasierand more enjoyable,

for ttetg have proved you can read longer

without; if thebecomingdrowsy jro.

mmnmyuiiin.j !,

(I By &rtUr;8iht Lampsat local Stores

TOUS ILICTWC 1ERVICK COMPANY
sLUshBWIW UflifUf

")

seal visited Bcatrico Gaultnoy of
Blower Grove Saturday evening,

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Smith of
Corpus Christ! visited relativeshere
last week. They ore to ,mako their
homo In Lamcsa.

Jlmmle West has traded part of
his land hero for place at Clyde.

Mr. and Mrs. Nick West of Lub
bock wero weekend guests of his
brother. Earnest West, and Mrs.
West

COAHOMA
Bupt uco. ju. Boswcll made

business trip to Austin this week.
Ho attended a family reunion in
Dallas Sunday, which was honor-
ing his mother, Mrs. M. N. Bos--
well, on her eighty-thir- d birthday
anniversary.

"Have Thlno Own Way" was the
opening song at a business meet
ing for the W. M. U. Monday after-
noon at the Baptist church. Mrs.
Chester Coffman was in charge of
tho devotional which was found
in tho fourteenth chapter of John.
The prayer was given by Mrs. G
W. Graham. Officers fdr thfe en
suing year arc president, Mrs.
Chester Coffman;
Mrs. G. W. Graham;recordingsec
retary, Mrs. Jim Ringener; cor-
responding and treasurer.
Mrs. Ralph White. The following
chairmen were appointed by the
president: Bible study, Mrs. K. G.
Birkhead; mission study, Mrs. N.
W. Pitts; benevolence, Mrs. C J.
Englc; royal service, Mrs. Austin
Coffman; stewardship,Mrs. Nando

and young people's
loader, Mrs. Herman Finlcy. At
tending the meeting were Mrs. G.
W. Graham, Mrs. Nando Hender
son, Mrs. N. W. Pitts, Mrs. Austin
Coffman and Mrs. Chester

Mr. and Mrs. M.

smc$'
5. .,,"- -
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Charles Adams

easily
pinned up divani,

chain, beds other
in the home

where good reading
light

h the
na otnen,

wh,o M3t,

TEtE BIG HERALD

cnts,Mr. and Mrs. John C Adams.
A choir Was organized Wednes

day evening at the Methodist
church under the direction of Miss
Emlleo Ramsey. were
w, Taucy, jjuss Julia JJoyce,
A. K. Turner, fir., Mr. and Mrs.
Dink Cromer, Mr. and Mrs, Smith
Cochran, MIsa Norma Turner, Miss
Rotn Watson, MIsa Oleto Hudson,
IC K. Coffman and the Rev. D. A.
Ross.

Ralph who
Texas Tech, spent tho weekend
hero with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. R. A. Marshall.

C. M. Mcdford was & Sundav
visitor in Colorado City.

tut. and Mrs. w. E. Do BoypeB
have been to Iraan
where Mr. Do Boyces will be em
ployed by tho Standard OU com
pany.

Dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
N. G. Hoover Friday ovenlnsf In
cluded BennettHooverand Hobart

of Calif., Mr.
and Mrs. John Hlldreth of Big
Spring, Mr. and Mra, Mitchell
Hoover and son, Mllburn.

Boswcll, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. M. Boswcll, and who
a, senior Texas Tech, spent the
weetcenci Here.

Sponsors for the high school
classes were elected Monday. Mrs.
Ethel Rives Byrd was made senior
sponsor, G. T. Guthrie,Juniorspon
sor, Emmitt Cavin,
sponsor, and Hensley, Jr.,
freshmansponsor.

Mrs. Mattie Spearsspent several
days this week with her sister,
Mrs. Vance Davis, and Mr. Davis,
of Goldsmith.

Miss Viola Brown of Brownficld
was tho weekend guestof the Rev.
and Mrs. N. W. Pitts and family.

Wanda Shive, small daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Dewitt Shive, under-
went a
morning.

Mrs. Herman Finlcy and son,
and son, Darrel, of Forsan, spentlDurwood,are again making their
the weekend with Mr. Adams' par-lho- in Coahoma. They spent the
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BEAUTIFY

and BRIGHTEN YOUR
HOME WITH BETTER

SIGHT LAMPS

LampS

ajm
StHltyUljSare

favorite

SPRING rJA'ITY

Attending

tonsillectomy

ILjB,1

proper

isbssssssssssssUsssH

ss?m

FlOOr LampS provide general
illumination throughout the
room, and also give a good
reading light when placed by
an easy chair.

: imm': IBP'
L - - (ifsssir

ll"1 .

summer with Krf 'Flrilcy1 on Uieir
farm in Luther. . , "J

TJIss Xfabel Whitney, A former
facuity member,cere, spent the
weekend,with Mrs.' Mattie Spears
arid MIsa Lucllo Thompson. Miss
Whltnfcy Is now making licr.homo
In Brownficld.

Mrs; Jim Ringener1 made a, busi
ness trip to Vcolmoor Monday,

Mr. and Mrs. Van Norman left
this week toniofce Ihclr homo In
Ira. where Mr. Norman Is employ-
ed in the 611 fields. They have
made thctr homo In Coahoma for
the past three years.

Word has been received hero
that Mrs. It. B. Dcnnlson, a for-
mer residenthero and who is now
making her homo in Odessa, has
been 8erlqusly(iU for the past week
but la greatly improved now.

Mrs. Fred Murworth nf Hie
Spring, who has been visiting her
sister, Mrs. Ralph White, Is In the
Big Spring hospital- where she
underwentminor surgery. She Is
tho former Miss Loma Galo Lay
of this' city. ,nMr. and Mrs. W. M. Spears'have
returned from a visit wllh their
grandsons, A. W. and Kinndr K.
Boyce, at Corslcana.

Mrs. H. B. Btull is In a Big
Spring hospital suffering from a
throat hemorrhage.

G. W. Graham spent the past
week with his daughter,Mrs. Pal
mer Evans, and Mr. Evans, in
Midland.

Elvin Logsdon spent the week
end herewith James:Hunter. Mr.
Logsdon la a former resident here
and Is now making his homo in
Lamesa.

Carl Slmms of Sweetwater was
a business visitor here this week.

Mrs. Jack Stroud has returned
from a week'svisit with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. D. C. May, of
Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Wilson and
small daughter, Bonnlo Joyce.
spent tho weekend with Mrs. Wil-son- ,s

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clcve
iler, of the Morgan community.

Dad Ringener is spending the
week with his son, Jim, and Mrs.
Ringener. He has been visiting
relatives In Vcolmoor.

Miss Julia Boyce was a dinner
guest of Miss Emily Bradley
of Big Spring Thursdayevening,
Other guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Bradley and family of Phoenix,
Ariz., and Watler Bradley of
Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Woodson
and children, formerly of Clovis,
N. M, spent a few days this week
with Mr. and Mrs. I. F. Cowling.
After a short visit with relatives
in Abilene, they will mako their
home in- Houston.

Mrs. J. E. Childress and son,
James, left Friday to make their
home In Starr.

The regular teachers andofficers
meeting was held Wednesday eve-
ning at the Baptist church. Rev.
N. W. Pitta was In chargeof the
meeting. Attending wero Mildred
Carter, Mary Charles Hull, Mre.

Henderson,Clovis Phlnney,
Ralph White, Mrs. EUie Elliott,
tho Rev. and Mrs. N. W. Pitts,
Junior Phinney, Mrs. Chester Coff-
man, Gladys Cowling, Mrs. Louis
Pope, Mary Cowling, Mr. and Mrs.
A. G. Young and Bessie Lee

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Lay are
new residents of Coahoma, mov-
ing here from Kimble county.

Dinner guestsof Mrs. Dona Reld
Thursdaywere Mrs. Pearl Johnson,
Mrs. Velma Reld, Mrs. Loma Gale
Murworth, Mrs. Annabelle Lay,
Mrs. Donald Lay and Mrs. Fannie
Mae Echols Iho guests enjoyed
horsebackriding in the afternoon.

Finis Daniels spent several days
last week in Seagraves visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Pat Wiley.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Carter and
son, Truett, spentSunday with Mr.
and Mrs. H. L. Nunn.

Ritzy Reid had as her weekend
guest, Jacky Cathey of Big Spring.

New students enrolling in high
school this week were Darrie and
Bobby Boaz, formerly of Moore,
and Anita Ashburn, who is for-- n.

rly of Rising Star.
Mrs. B. F. Stroup spent Fiiday

night with her daughter,Mrs. Gar-
land Sandeis,and Mr. Sanders, in
Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Rose of Sweet-
water spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Aaron Rose and Mr. and Mrs.
Eddy Rose.

Mrs. Finis Daniels returnedhome
Tuesday after spending the past
three weeks with her sister, Mrs.
Pat Wiley, and Mr. Wiley at Sea-grav-es

Mr. and Mis. Burr Brown, ac-
companied by Mr. Brown's cousin,
Bertin Bacon of Kcrmit, visited
with Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Brown of
Cuthbert Monday evening

FAIRVIEW
Junius Marion is here from Hn- -

10 visii-ni- a lamer. He lenorts
uro in very poor condition in

Haskell county.
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Baulch have

as guests Mr. and Mrs. Roy Owens
of Bordea county.

Mrs J G. Hummack ietumni
last weekend from a visit nearMid-
land, guest of her daughtet, Mis.
Howard Newton. The Newtons nc- -
Lompauied hei homo.

Mrs. Jack Reed, who has been
with her mother, 111 In Taholca, rc,
turnei home last week, hut wan
called back to Tahokawithin a few
days, when her mother's condition
became worse.

R, V. Thomas, student in Snn
Angelo Junior college, spent the
weekend at home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Vater have
as a guest her sister, Mrs.' Tato of
Clyde.

Lawrence Brummett of nui
Mexico visited relatives here this
week.

Many farmers In this arearenort
a shortageof stock water.
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DOESN'T MAKE S E N S that prankster,
Grade Allen, saw the monkey's hat andordered it copied for a
fall chapeau, or vice versa. Isn't certain but hereare the pair,

modeling what appear to be Identical bonnets.

NEWS NOTES FROM THE

Oil field covwunitieS
Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Plummer of

Eastland were weekend guests of
Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Hlncs. The
Plummerswere en route to Hobbs,
N. M, whero Chey will visit Bill
HInea.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Thompson of
Royalty visited Mr. and Mrs. R L.
Carpenterthis week;

Bill Rucker of Hardin-Slmmo-

university was the weekend guect
of bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Rucker.

Mr. and Mr.s T. Gordon Graham
of Lubbock spent the weekend
with Mr?. Mary Loper and Mr. and
Mrs. 8. B. Loper.

Johnnie Kingston visited In
Monahans this week.

L. L. Bee, Jack and Hueh
Greaves wero fishermen at Lake
Nasworthy near San Angelo this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Thompson
visited their daughter, Dora Jane,
in Abilene this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sklles and
family spent tho weekend with
friends in Big Lake.

Mrs. Nora K. White and Mrs
Floyd T. Crabtree were Lubbock
visitors over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs R. L. Carpenter
Were hosts to a group of friends
for a barbecua supper this week.
Those attending Included Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Lester and Mr. and
Mrs, Larry LcBleu of Big Spring,
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Gorman and
son, Jack of Abilene, and Mr and
Mrs. Foster Harmon, Mr. and Mrs
Herman Williams, Mr. and Mrs
Tom Ashley,

John Hardy Morgan has leased
a ranch from Jack In
gram. This ranch is located 10
miles south of Midland and will e
stocked with 2300 yearling and

ewes. Mr. and Mrs. Mor
gan and children moved there
Tuesday.

Mrs. D. D. Limbocker of Wink

COSTS:

Beer contributes
a Million Dollars
a day in Taxes

a

is visiting her daughter, Mrs
Woodrow Scudday and Mr. Scud--
day, The Scuddays are parentsof
a two-poun-d daughter born at a
Big Spring hospital Sept. 28. The
Infant hasbeen named Sheric Ann.
Mrs. Scudday is reported doing
fine although the baby in under a
physician's close observation

Miss Margaret Jackson and MrB
J C. Ruffian visited friends and
relatives in Westbrook Ia.t week
end.

PLAN ON
CATTLE GRUB

DALLAS, Sept 28 UP) The U
S. bureau of plant and animal quai--
anunedivision plans a
battle on the cattle grub, one of
the plagues constituting a major
problem for southwestern stock
men

Dr. F. C Bishop, chief entomolo-
gist of the division, mapped plans
for cooperation of the divisions
stationsat Dallas, Menard. Uvalde
and Sonora before returning to
Washington yesterday.

NO NOMINATIONS TO
SENATE DURING THE
NEUTRALITY SCRAP

Sept 28 UP)
The White House disclosed todaj
mat, in accordance with the ad
ministration's plan to let nothing
impede action on neutrality law
revision, no nominations would be
sent to the senate until after that
body has completed its neutrality
considerations.

Stephen Early, a presidential
secretary, Indicated it was not ccr
tain that even after neutrality
questions had gone on to the house
the senate would be given nomina
tions.
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CENTER POINT
Eovuity-tlue- e tBfijha wata pre

cut nt Sunday school and the rec-

ords tihowcd 68 members and three
visitors, .a alight Increase .from
past recorded attendance. '

Members of the senior Chrlsllaii'
Alliance doss were In Big1)Spring
Sunday afttvnoou to) attend ft
young people's 'meeting at Wesley
M mortal Mclh'adist church. At-

tending wci-- o Dorothy Leo Hender-
son, Inez Crittenden, Dorothy Fat ,
Uaywortli, Louise Crow, Christine
Elicit, Nell Edcns,Vclma Ray and
Davis Edcns. Chaperoned by the
Rev. Howard HoUowclt and 'Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Snced, this group
, ill attend tho, district roily 4a
MlUand, Oct. 7--

Bllllo Bob Phillips of Big Spring
was a Tuesday guest, of Marl ,

Long. H i
t

Mr. and Mrs.,JesseBrooks wcri
honored Saturday night by Mrs.
W. M. Walker with bride!
shower.

t .
Dorothy Leo Hendersonhad be

Sunday guestsDorothy Fab, Hay-wor-th

of Big Spring and Intr
Crittenden.

Tho public Is invited to attend &
sing-son-g at Center Point Sunday
at 3 o'clock. j

Nell Edcns and. Christine Ellett
were guestsof Vclma Rayunday.

"The Ahscnt-M!ndc- 4 Professor"
will bo presentedat Ackcrly school
Friday night with tho Rev. How-
ard Hollowell playing tho title role.

Roy Fuqua spent last weekend
in Midland visiting relatives", and
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Dodge were
Thursday guests of Mr, and Mrs.

"" Tubbs. , "

Viola Jackson of Big Spring Is
spending tho week with Mrs. Lois
Walker.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Blissard and
children, Zola Jan and Benny Joe,
spent last weekend with her sis-
ter, Mrs. Johnnlo Walker of Colo-
rado City.

Elbert Grifford spent tho week-
end with Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Jackson.

Thurston Votaw left Wednesday
for his home In Austin after a visit
here.

FOB BEST SEUVICR CAIX'

77 TAXI
AND IIKKT

11 Delivery
OUIE MOURE

--L
Automobile and Persona

Loans
00 FI1.A. Loans at 4H In-

terest on new homes.

ALSO

Life Insurance Company Loans
on City Property, Farms and
Ranches.

INSURANCE & BONDS

GENERAL INSURANCE
AGENCY

TcL 1223 Lester Fisher BIdg.

Athletes Foot itcXg0!
Eczema

To effectively relievo tho Itching
and burning discomfort of athletes
foot, ringworm and eczema use
Merlann. This liquid medicine
gives relief at once. Satisfaction
guaranteedby your druggist. Price
50c. adv.

IN TIMES OF RISING
TAXES, UNEMPLOYMENT
FARM PROBLEMS,THE
RECORD OF BEER IS
DOUBLY INTERESTING

' 100,000FARMERS?

Beer pays100Million"
Dollar fefFsrm Crop

Am
ANDAOM TO Keep dccd mjwv nruccrre
P0R YOU AND FOR THEMrAMHRICA!5

jjj-
- BREWERS WANT TO HELP KEEP BEER
WRETAILING AS WH0LC5OMc c neco mcti

THEIR PR9GRAM WILL INTEREST LOCAL,
LAW AUTHORITY . . . ND YOU,
MAY WE SEND tiW 73W FACTS ?y
'Jhuloohht,aJdro$$tVnUedBrmtraTtuhiS9

trlo1Mmtdation,JiEdit4OthSt.,touY0rkXY
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JBEER...abenmgeofmoderation Mk f.
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,CHEERIO, HOT D 0 C S ? England's ministry ol tafor- -
'matlon "passed"this picture,taken In London since thewar becan
land Indicating, presumably,that war hasn't Interferedwith the

traffic of sausage to British lunch tables--

TakePrecautionsNow To Check
Field ErosionNext Season
- LAMESA, Sept 28 When strong

Winds blow, unprotectedfields are
likely to contribute some of their
Valuable topsoll to dust storms.
Almost every farmer of the La-tne-

camp area has come to real-

ize this fact through experience
within recent years. Bays L. H.
Donnell of the Soil Conservation
service.

With another row crop har-
vest at hand, Donnell suggests that
farmers of this area may protect
their fields from blowing next win-
ter and spring by taking proper
precautions now. Where erosion-resista-nt

sorghums or sudangrass
are being harvested,it is suggest-
ed that stubble of from eight to 12
Inches in height be left on the field
and that this be protected from
grazing by livestock. Where the
feed is .short due to the drouth, it
may not bo possible to leave a tall
stubble when binding. But when it
la not possible to leave a stubble
of sufficient height to hold the soil
the feed should be cut in narrow
Strips only.

On fields of lighter soils, farm-
ers found during the last "blow
season" that emergency listing or
chiseling between the rows of stub-
ble Increased protection against
soil losses by wind erosion. The
cloddy surface left by such tillage
operations stoogei
force of the wind and checked the
movement of soil, many farmers
found.

jFarmcrs of the Lamesaarea last
year found that where a good
stubblo was left on fields and pro-

tected from grazing, there was
practically loss of soil from
plowing. On other hand, where
there little or no stubble, or
where this protective cover was
gTazed with surface being pul-

verized by the trampling of live-

stock, there was considerable soil
loss by blowing.

WOULD MOVE AI.IEN8
WASHINGTON, Sept 28 UP)

William Hushing, American Fed-

eration of Labor legislative repre-
sentative,said today "strong pre-

ssure" would be brought to bear
upon congress remove aliens
from positions of skllle'd workmen
In the PanamaCanal zone to min

imize tho dangerof sabotage.
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DeniesHe Has
Been Dethroned
As Hobo King
PITTSBURGH, Sept. 28 OP) Jeff
Davis his diamond-studde- d gold
crown and scepter tie pin freshly
polished denied today he had been
dethronedas "king of hoboes,

What's this noise about some
Jungle buzzardsaying Tm dethron
ed?" Davis asked and waved i
sheafof newspaper clippings telling
of the selection of Dr. (of Hobolo-g-y)

J. Leon Lazarowlts as hobo
presidentat Duluth, Minn.,

The "king" declared
"Lazarowitz throws that fit pretty
often this is the fourth spasm so
far this year. Let me say I was on
the road when that guy wore
didles."

He assertedhe had been elected
king for life" at the 27th annual

hobo convention here in 1035 and
the hoboes couldn't go democratic
now and choose a president. He
added:

"I was elected emperor of the
International League of Hoboes of

World in London In 1038, so I
guess Spissor Bill Lazarowitz and

served to break theJjijs 72 ghost will have to

no
tho

was

tho

to

AU

the

rave on for King Emperor Jeff
Davis still reigns."

BABIES TRAINED TO
STICK OUT CHINS

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept 28 UP)
Babies are being trained now-
adays to stick out their chins, so
that they won t hove receding Jaws
when they grow up.

A device attached to a nursing
bottle does the trick. It was demon
strated to the Golden Gate Dental
congress today by Its designer. Dr.
C. O. Edwards of Oakland.

It is simply a small bar-shap-td

affair attached to a rubber nipple
and then fitted to a nursing bot
tle The bar pressesagainst the
Infant's,upper Up. tending to keep
the nipple just out of satisfactory
range. The baby doesn't get any-
where with his lunch . unless he
thrusts his lower jaw forward to
get a firmer 'hold on the nipple.

SUBPOENAED FOR
FILM INVESTIGATION

LOS ANGELES, Sept .28 UP)
Louis D. Mayer, motion picture, pro-
ducer, and actors Ralph Morgan
and Aubrey Blair were subpoenaed
today before tne federalgrand jury
Investigating the film Industry?

Charles H. Carr, special assistant
to the attorney general,. ald the'
prphe Into charges, of Income tax
evasion, labor racketeeringand re-

straint, Qf. trade probably would re,
quire several weeks, - ,

SHIP TIED UP
BAN FRANCISCO, Sept 28 UP)

The Americanfreighter Sagadahoc,
loaded with a cargo of lead and
grain for Liverpool, was tied up
in port today while the crew de-
manded wage bonuses andwar risk
insurance before sailing.
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On Industry
War mako, little

In the of prod
ucts, accordingto W.,0'Netl, presi
dent of the General Tire and Rub
ber company.

has nover
very much business from either

or O'Nell said.

has had ho money and
Russia has Its own rubber

nmsm
.

Forhans Paste B?zV 39 '

FROSTILLA V& . ,
EsVELoPl.8o-.57-

IODINE Tinctured.
JERGENS LOTION --

KOTEX NAPKINS

nnuouncn
IVORY FLAKES ft.

HMtM

ATUC
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Thinks

CAMPHO

Have Little Effect
Rubber

should chango
(marketing rubber

"America obtained

Germany Russia,"
"Germany

manu-

facturing plants.
"Business with tlouth America

should bo bettor, not so much bo--
causo Its Imports from some Euro-
pean havo been cut oft
but becnuso of tho Increased needs
for tho various forms of manufac-
tured rubber.

'Revision of the act
to provide for sales to
on a basis Is tho
only senslblo stop for. Amorlca to
take. Tho present law
should never have-bce-n put Into ef
fect for It Is discrimina

DENTAL h&T&r

HALIBUT

neutrality
belligerents

cash-and-car-

neutrality

certainly
tory against nation; that contra
the seas.And the rubber Industry
doesn't manufacture anything
that's on the prescribed list '

In the tiro and rubber
Industry should bo. much better
this fall. Instead of. tho seasonal
slump that, ordinarily comes In
Septemberand October, tire manu-
facturing operations
have been holding up to tho high
levels reached during the late
spring and summer months.

"Rubber is needed to
freight and already there is a
shortageof freight-carryin- g equip-
ment. While manufacturingopera-
tions are bound to be increased, no
plant expansions should be neces-
sary as thero is still sufficient un-

used plant capacity In the Indus--
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Ttry for the expected 'greater
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"The rubber. Industry enloyed-a- s

good b. month la Septemb,erlas,It
has ever Had-in-It- history and
there Is no lot-do- In' sight"

PubSic Records
. ulldlng Permit

John Whltmlro to build a
station, at llOO Johnsonstreet,

cost $2,500.

PUTTEES, WARSHIPS
FROM SAME FIRM

OTTAWA, Sept 23 (Canadian
Puttees or worships, one

of tho companies clamoring for
government alms to please,

A governmentofficial is
this about one of tho many
salesmen swarming over tho cap
ital for wartlmo contracts:
. Tho salesman that his con
cern bo awarded a .contract for
warship construction.

"But wo neod putteesnioro, than
warships at present," parried tho
official.

"That's all Our firm Is as
well equipped' to turn out puttees
as warships," tho salesman re
torted.

8z0E

for

Press)

orders
telling

story

urged

right

MAKES A LONG TRIP
TO SERVE SENTENCE

FLORENCE, Ariz., Sept. 28 UP)
Aaron 20, by
his wife and two small children,
hitchhiked from Now York to
Florenceso Lynch could complete
a six to 10 year prison sentence
from which no fled 22 months ago,

Warden Gene Shuto said Lynch
surrenderedat the 'end of the long
hike and said wearily:

"I was tired of hiding out"
Lynch served six

months of his robbery sentenco
when he escaped.
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SCRAP IRON BOUND
FOlbPOLAND IS
UNLOADED, ,

HOUSTON. Sept! 28 UP) Three
thousandtons of scrap metals,be-

fore tho outbreak1 ofwar Intended
for Poland, aio being unloaded
hero and put In storage.

Tho NorwegiansteamerVigilant,
which had operated from Gulf
pbrta to Polarid for several years,
loaded tho metals at Now Orleans
and Corpus Christ! prior to tho
start of tho war.

Tho ship then came to Houston
whero she was schoduled to take
on some- cotton. By tl it time Po-
land was a battleground and the
Vigilant had been ldlo since,

STATE COMMERCE
PROBLEMS TALKED

DENVER, Sopt 28 UP) A six
fold attack on tho problem of
"business-stifling- " trade barriers
between western states was open-
ed today at a two-da-y conference
called by tho Colorado stato cham
ber of commerce.

Representatives of Colorado,
Wyoming, Utah, Nebraska, Ne
vada, Now Mexico, Kansas, Okla
homa. Texas and North Dakota
wore invited.

L. Ward Bannister of Denver,
temporary chairman,said .commit-
tees wore being asked to recom-
mend uniform r,ade legislation in
six fields. Thero were agrlculturo
and livestock, public purchasepre
ferences, liquor, taxation, corpora
tion licensing and regulation, and
transportation.

ON NOV. SO

HOUSTON, Sopt 28 UP) Mer
chants of Houston and Beaumont
have decided to observe Thanksgiv
ing on Nov. 30, tho last Thursday
in tho month, instead of Nov. 23,
date favored by President
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No Electrical Connections No Out-

side Wires Whatsoever It Plays

Wherever You Go light, Easy-to-Car-ry

Most Economical To Operate

MODEL DC-30- 8 O Superheterodyne
Performance with two Double-Purpos- o

Tubes Gets StandardAmerican
Broadcasts Designed with all new 1040

features Attractive Pigskin Fabrlkold
Case.

$19.95 .
There is an Emerson for Every

Purposeand Every Purse!

$7.95 to $99.95

rTfc Something
N SPECIAL

Z. BOTTLE OF

TUSSY
EAUDE

COLOGNE
Regular

$1.00 Value

Grandtreat for your budget! And n refreshi-
ng; treat for a dusty, perspiringskin! Use
It as n body rub . i . prolongs that cool afte-

r-bath sensation. Choice of three frag-
rances Tropical Spice, Floral Ilose
Bouquet, or, Verbena llouquet,

Perfection"
uU
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An Exclusive Feature
IN THIS SUNDAY'S

CHICAGO

SUNDAY TRIBUNE

Sensational,inside facts I Now told fully andfranklyl

The mysteriousdeath of Julius
Schreck, Hitler's chauffeurand
coube

How Hitler if guardeddayarid
night againstthe secretorgan-
ization"Roehni'sRevengers-"-

How 700 Blackshirts watch ffi

German Chancellery

How Hitler's plane is guarded
againstsabotage--7

Hitler's fear of themurder
clubs'" of Europe.

Threeyearsago thereweresevendictators
in Europe only
three remain.
Two were mvbr-dere- d.

Will Hitler
be next? Judge
for yourselfI

5,

Thfl, st-- era l.9raai- -

"oc story
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WAGE HIKES WANTED
ytMT? TORK, Bept. M URDs--

wtMHw i&T'-wag- a increases O

textile workers Wow
tmng formulated today' by tho1

2

. .

J

&eoutlvo OtartUej
or Amedes, (CIO),

Shall Bresldftttt at Iha
old by Incwassd

vanes can wo an
other economlo collapse"

RemovalNotice!
IIODGES GROCERY will bo located at 500 Johnson
street readyfor business,Tuesday, Octobor 3rd. Fix-
tures and stoclts will bo moved during tbo week-en- d

from our old location at 211 Third street, and
while bur now will bo closed all Monday,
Octobor wo will bo in readinessfor businessIn our
new and more commodiouslocation, Tuesday, October

Wo Invito you to us.
JOIIN IIODGES, Ownor

HODGES GROCERY
Now Location 500 Johnson St. Phono G08

No. Can

6

No. lYz Can ,

6

or

No. 1 Can

6

No. 2y, Can

6
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Naval
In Crash

Sfl OH
our V, B. mid

on route to for
wore killed 2:80 m.

In of tholr auto
and truck at

about 85 miles of

Tho dead were by (311- -
lam at Stan
ton, as:

O. Colo of Tex.
Ik of

Tax.
Max EL of N.

M.
T. B. Orr, Jr., of Okla.
All wore 18 to 23 years

old.
Orr died in

where he and two other
men, of

Tex., and

IJnck'sFood Stores
Specials For Friday And Saturday
For this weekend going to) you on

Monte and cannedgoods. presentstockwaspurchased
beforethe advancesandwe passingthis saving to you!--

DEL MONTE

CORN
Country Gentleman

cans 60c

12 cans $1.19

MONTE

Pineapple
for 75c 12 for

GOLD Sliced Halves

PEACHES
for 60c 12 for 1.18

for 95c 12 for $1.85

1 PRESERVES

SS? I'
CHOCOLATE

When

.WJEIL-- O

wJBbO PUDDING rItS9--

TISSUE

graft's
CHEESE

HorrU's

IELL-- 0

I,'. 4tf

eounotl of,tht
Worker

nisve.
board, "only

guard, against

East
Store day

2nd,

3rd.
visit

DEL

BAB

1

6

" ' Ml

or

Die
Tcna,Bept.

Naval
shipmen
classes about
today
mobile
Tonn., northeast
Memphis.

Jones, undertaker
Tonn.,

Brltton Bryan,
Phillip Scewald Amarlllo,

McConnell

Ardmoro,
around

hospital

Frank
Charles

NO. CAN DEL MONTE

PineappleJuice
50c 12

DEL MONTE 14-o-z. Bottle

LAIoUF $1.75Bottles OOC Bottles

13c

Waldorf
Toilet

Annapolis

DEL MONTE or Crushed

No. 2 Can

6 for 12

GOLD BAB

No. 1 Can

6 for 69c 12

No. 2y2 Can

6 for .$1.10 12 for

Del Monte Assorted 1VT C M
No. 5 Can WO. 0 CiM DVC

SWEETCORN

CRANBERRIES

TEXAS KRAUT

APPLE JUICE

BABY FOODS

SCRAPPY FOOD

CRACKERS

14c

Dressing Spread..e!Ma?d, 22c

JELLO package5c

Breakfast
a zs

l
Brick Each . ...

Studes

collision
Bradcn,

Identified

Clovls,

mldshtn--
Thomas College

Station, Leverltt

on

Sliced

Pineapple

PearsApricots

iQOKea uany our

American, Pimento
IOC

lb. 23c

Smrry

MEMPHIS,
Academy

98c

for

for

Armours' Sugar
In Slab While It Lasts

Luncheon

Lean

Our Value
No. 2 Can

ai ah

and

Fr Cent fan Spring Owifarf And

M

a.
a

a

u.

a here,

10

PACKING PLANT IS
CLOSED BY STRIKB

KANSAS OITT, Kas Bept W
UPhC. t O. union employes of the
Cudnhy p&oklng oompanjr walkod
out today and caused tho large
plant to close down. -

Follctf estimated BOO trlkora
gatheredIn front of Uio company's
gate. They .formed in lines six
abreast, blocking- - all ontranco to
the plant.

Members of the A F, of I union
said they wore anxious to go back
to work and may ask Governor
Payne Ilatncr to declare martial
law in tho area.

of Amarlllo, were brought by
ambulanco.

Thomas' condition was described
as good. The extent of Loverltt's
Injuries was not ascertained
Immediately.

They wcro duo back at Annap--(
.s for classes Scptcmbor 80. Tho

party left Gainesville, Tex, nt 11
a. m. wodftcsday.

we are offer a real sale Del
Gold Bar Our

are

CIIUNKLETS

$1.45

PUDDING

11c

cans... cans...

21k box

$1.29 $2.49

$1.35

$2.15

DOG

3roiis

DEL MONTE
MIDGET

PEAS
No. 1 Can

6 cans 75c

12 cans . .

No. 2 Can

6 cans . . .

1
12 cans . .

Del Monto
Early Garden

PEAS
No. 1 Can

6 cans 65c

12 cans . .

No. 2 Can

6 cans 89c
12 cans . .

10c 3 f,r 25c

Heinz
Assorted

lb.. .

No. 1
Can .

Can

Can .

MATCHES 6boxesl5c
PICKLES or Dill

Jar . .

TOMATOES..,1
CATSUP Tomato

100 Pure
Ham

New
Crop

Pure
12--oi

Sour
32-o- z.

m

Cured

Pure
14-o- z. Bottle

17c

5c

5c

2 15c
16-o- z.

5c

10c
5c

2 for ....15c

10c

SPECIALS IN OUR MARKETS - BARBECUE

Bacon

BAQON...,. sliced

HAM.

1

lb.

RIB . . SelectBetf .... lb. 13c
"

Operated

$1.45

$1.10

$2.18

$1.27

$1.75

Lb. 7c
25c

ROAST

YOU CAN'T BEAT LINCKS PRICES

IJiU'lvs FoodStorey
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fMR COAT, ON THE HOOF-Th- ree such "chins" as
thesewould alarm any woman, but Judresat a sheep breeders'
show In Newmarket, Australia, wero dellthted with this Merino

ram's "perfect Beck rolls, squarebuild, food head." -

OtherTexasSurvivorsOf The
Atheuia DisasterArrive Home
With Graphic TalesOf Horror
By the Associated Press

Fifteen moro Texas survivors of
the Athenla disaster neared tbelr
homo stato today with graphic ac-
counts of terrifying: experiences
while the ship was sinking and
during tho lone hoursIn life boats
before rescue vessels arrived. They
reached .New York late Wednes-
day aboardtho UnltedStates liner
unzaoo.

Helen Hannay of Houston, hail
ed as one of the heroinesof the
sea tragedy, refused to be inter-
viewed. Her father. District Judgo
Allen B. Hannay, proudly showed
her a two-pag- e letter from Joseph
P. Kennedy, United States ambas
sador to Great Britain, praising
her rescue work while seasickon
the Athenla.

In going to tho aid of four or
five women and children in the"
fast-floodi- hold of the
ship, Miss Hannay, University 61
Texas sophomore, broke her loft
arm and shoulder blade and Buf-
fered a severe Injury to her right
eye.

Through her father, she told of
being seasick and in bed when the
explosion occurred. With a flash
light she made her way to the hold
to help tho women and children
trapped there. She left on one of
the last lifeboats pulling away
from the Athenla. A davit col-
lapsed as tho lifeboat lowered, kill-
ing the woman next to her.

After being picked up by a Brit-
ish destroyer,Miss Hannay stayed
at tho West Glasgow hospital un-
til tho Orizaba sailed.

As soon as she saw her father,
the Houston girl"8ald:

"I managedto save two of the
knives I bought for yotf."

Judge Hannay Is-- president of
the Whlttlers' club at Houston

When reporterstried to question
her about her experiences, Judge
Hannay answered:

"We'll talk about that later."
"No, never," tho daughter Inter-

posed.
Propollers Destroyed Boa- t-

The Mackey sisters of Gladewa-ter- ,
Louise and Catherine, reached

America's safe shores on tho lat
ter's birthday. Their lifeboat wn
destroyed by the propellers of th
Knute Nelson, one of the rescue
ships

"I tbink about 70 of us were in
the boat," Louise said. "I don't

"i
- .

.

think more than eight or ten wero
saved. The rest Just died In tho
water, I guess.Wo clung to wreck
age for four hours before we wero
picked up.

"You see, tho sea was so high
the Nelson had to keep going but
her propellers were turning at
what seemed to bo a tremendous
speed. As wo drifted into them.
I rememberedtho old serial mo
vies where the villain had tied tho
girl In tho path of the buzz saw
and then It was continued until
next week.

"But we had no handsome hero
to pull us out. Almost It seemed
a magnet those blades sucked us
to them, and then ijlpped into tho
meDoat just itKe a buzz saw
might Splintersof wood flew and
many of the people in the boat
must have been drawn Into those
huge meat choppers because when
we finally were rescued we found
blood stains on the white canvas
of our lifebelts."

Miss Maxine Robison of Austin
said she was in the dining Toom
when the ship was blasted.

rollsh Refugees Aboard
"There was a terrific splinter

ing," she said. "The lights went
out. Then the ship listed toward
port side. The tables overturned
and wo scrambled out Into the pas-
sageway. We lit matches to see.

"The only peoplo who showed
any panic at all wero motherswho
couldn't find their children, and
you couldn't blamo them. Most of
the mothers wcro Polish refugees
and they couldn't understandEng-
lish and didn't know what all tho
commands were about."

Jerry Jane Wynne of Dallas was
taking a bath when the explosion
occurred

'I grabbed a silk negligee and
ran to the deck, believe me," she
said. "Somebody gave me a coat.
I was In the life boat eight hours
and it was plenty cold with such
a little bit of clothing to protect
me

Other Texas Athenla survivors
aboard the Orizaba Included- - Har-
ry and Mrs. Edith Bridge, Abilene;

s Hazel Casserly,San Antonio,
'3 Margaret Doggett and Bet--
'ewart, Dallas; Miss Bobbio

mert, Sonora; William and Mrs.
Kate Hinds, Houston; Miss Anne
Moore, College Station, and Miss
Elizabeth Wise, Fort Worth.

IIITCnillKER HELD
IN DEATH PROBE

NOIUUSTOWN, Pa,8pt.a8
A 1,200-poon-d, poworfulljr built
hllchhlker mi Jailed today In, Iho

Investigation of tho slaying; or
Mrsi Clara Buchanan,
matton strangled with an nprdn
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Always
Good!

Is s
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IKKSMeSH ampgroceries.RIIVkSII

Fresh Ilomo Killed

Fed Baby

Chuck
Roast

16c

Tongues

Brains

Bread Worth
Costs"

Chuck
Steak

18c

10c
Veal Pork Added lb.

Loaf Meat 15c
Pork Shoulder lb.

ROAST 18c
Salt

Jowls

lb.

lb.

10c
XXX Brand Sliced lb.

BACON 10c
Lamb Shoulder lb

ROAST
y, ih.

CREAM 10c
Sweet Cream lb.

Butter 25c
Fryers

f J9

sV

s4 Wtta rw4t;'lHiJrj"sM
HoaJay. WmI

ehargfs was pld 'agSJSit',
the ,?i'District Frederick IC
Smllllo mid on,e description
put investigators on tho'mWs
trail Jnnothcr
woman who analtompt
to hertwo ngo.'g$
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"The That
More Than

MEATS

Beef

lb.

Calf

Hearts

Tails

lb.

16c
Whipping

Hens

bbbbbi"Ss'

prisoner.
Attorney

that,

furnished
reported

attack weeks

Ill

ri TTnmA flrnum 111.

tomatoes4c
tnrgo Firm Heads

LETTUCE 5c
ggg'-fe-a

saiaa IMssi
Dressbig "l!

Qts. 25c IrHSCTvSs

Pts. 15c HaiJ5SiSi

FastTexas

YAMS 15c
Bulk

LARD
Cream

MEAL
Diamond Boxen

Matches 5c
Gulf

Fly Spray
Apples
Oranges
Bananas
Lemons
Tokay lb.

GRAPES 41c
Fresh Full Oin

PRUNES 28c

BEEF STEW
810 IV LO. CAN

Fish Oysters

Our Creed
Every day will remember that the
healthof thecommunity is in our hands.
We will never relax our vigilance for

know that the coming generationis
dependentuponv our products to build
strong bones and healthy bodies.
Becausesick and well, old and young all
trust us we will be a never-failin-g source
of supply.
And because havefully acceptedthese
responsibilitieswe will go homeat night
feelingthatwehaveearneda placeamong
those who serve mankind.

s

'BrfBBBBBBW',J'SSSl-S- ,

Fresh!

10c
Dag

12c

15c

we

we

we

Doz.

15

Gallon

.A

i

,'

U " fi

. ,

4 lbs.

lb.

5 lb.

2

rts.

16c

r
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AN ANALYSIS OF THE
WAR DEVELOPMENTS

.By DEWITO,MA0KENZ1E
,&Th'e .Moscow confcrencobotweon
fjfliustlftahd Germany, with TurJtoy

.switchboardof tho Kuropcan'war.
' Vot'flhall know how thc cdnfllc't

Is heading whon the now' carto--;
graphic flrmi of Stalin and Hitler

,jcuta us In so wo can loam how tho
majvmaklrig and, political readjust-
ments of vtho continent nro going?

At .tho moment tho proceedings
JJ,rcjiiftln as, mysterious as a dog

'burying a bono, though thero aro
plenty of ronuf tsrgolng about..

f Tho most, Important development
In ; connectionwith this hush-hus-h

' parloy. Is tho persistent rbpdrt tha.t
tho communistsand nagls may cn--,
largo their 'cooperationby entering

' a military alliance, which
thosovlet lntotho

war on .Germany's' side."'

' Soviet Premier-- Molot'off has
Russia .will remain neu-

tral,: and, apart from that obser-
vers generally bellcvo an 'alliance
would not suit Stalin's policy.

Tho point of all this Is ttiat thoro

Hiuerism."

waters.

iflR NOW MORS
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2 DEFINITE REASONS lMwhy Maxwell House Is now
'. .even richer, more dellclousl
I. Nov EnrichedBlend. Yes I The famous
Maxwell House blend has actually been'
improved : : : made richer, smoother,

..even more delicious and
2. Improved Method 1 And this
magnificent new blendis now roastedby
a new methodcalled Radiant Roast. A
methodthat roastseach bean evenly : : i
brings out morefully the extra-ric-h flavor
of these choicecoffees. No weak coffee
'from under-roastin- No bitter coffee
from parching. Always
always delicious 1

Is a, wide-spre- ad belief In kuropo
that Germany is getting ready vto
moko another peace offer, and
holding tho threat of Rvisso--
Gorman alllancd over tho "heads of
England and France.

Thero is no Indication tho Anirln- -
ifrpnen ninesnavo rccedca an inch
from their firm declaration thov
Intend to pursuetho war until thoy
--crusn

It is doubtful whether tho Nul
fuohrcr himself 'believes thcrq fs
much chance of persuading tho
Allloa to mako peac6 on his terms.

Ono other Important develop
ment relates tno precariousposi-
tion of ltttlo Estonia, former Rub-
slan territory' lylng: on tho Gulf of
Finland next to tho Soviet Union.
Unofficial reports persist In Mos-
cow that Russia demandingfortl- -
iication concessions in Estonian

Whatever tho outcoma 4W.
there appearsto bo small doubt
Russia Intends to control the Bal
tic, which must bo in the way of
nard blow to Germany.

( J

70 f

Roasting
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a PENNy! oefinitely.no! j
DONT YOU KNOW THAT A PENNY I

WILL BUY A WHOLE ROLL OF I

NORTHERN TISSUE?J

SPECIAL V SALE OF

NORTHERN TISSUE
(FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY)

V7E want to prove to you that you can buy bathroom
V'tfc8116 th1 "' "afcr and 8oftcr than any you eva
dreamedof Nortliern Tissue '

- . Northern Tissuela softerbecauseit is all cellulose
the samedowny, miraculously soft substanceused to make

fluffy rayons. That is why it is not only softer than cotton

itself,; butmore absorbent,tool

Why not try Northern Tissue today? But hurry while

.
BtockslastliVorriiernPaporMWs,QreonBoy, Wisconsin.

'

KORTHEMi

TISSUE

n

Is
a

to

Is

fo

a

I

a

I

IGET 1 ROLL FOR 11
, ' IVITH PURCHASE,OF I
V 4 ROLLS FOR 24c 1

II 5 ROLLS FOR 25c '
.
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DOWN BLACK AND WHIT E An exchanne of North and South American birds
brouehtthese Arccntlne flamineoes (rear) and black-necke- d swans to pond in Washlnrton,D. C, too.

EntertainmentIn
StoreFor Oil Men
At HoustonMeet

FRANK CAROTIIERS

HOUSTON, Sept. 28 Frank Car-

others, of the Norvell-VVlld- Sup-

ply company, widely known
humorist, has been well chosen to
servo as chairman of the enter
tainment committee for the big

annual convention of tho Texas
nt OH and Gas associ

ation, to be held here October 6th,

Cth and 7th, according to John R.
Suman, president of the Houston
Wildcats and general chairman on
arrangementsfor the convention.

Carothera has put many a prom

inent oil man onthe "pan" with his
wisecracking philosophy and is a
past-mast- er in the art of arranging
a fun progrum for oil men, Suman
stated.

Plans for entertaining the oil
men and their wives during their
stay in Houston have been pruc--
tlcally completed. Advance inior-matio- n

obtained thiough local con-

vention committee sources late
Wednesday indicates that the Hous
ton Wildcats, hosts to tho oil men,
will stage an unusually fine enter-
tainment programon Friday night,
October 6th, at the River Oaks
country club. Tho affair is to be
known as the "Oil Men's Jam-
boree," and will include a banquet,
floor show and dancing to the
music of a nationally famous
orchestra.

INCREASE SHOWN
IN CAR LOADINGS

WASHINGTON, Sept 28 UP)
The Association ofAmerican Rail
roads reported today 814,828 cars
of revenue freight were loaded dur
ing the week ending last Saturday.

This was an increase of 9,095
cars, or 1.1 per cent, compared
with the preceding week; and an
Increase of 145,121, or 21.7 per
cent, compared with a year ago.
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REUNION -.-Determined (o
locate hU father, "whose letters
he found hU. walker's
Ocsth. Edward Sestt, H, hlksd
t WachkHftm, D. C,,' was
imlt4 wlHt CraHtts V
W. By'siwtw him t
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READ THE HERALD RENTAL COLUMNS

Get Your Copy of Recipes ot
"Foods Made Famous' At
Tho World's Fair" by Julia
tee Wright Freo with each
Purchnsoof $2.00 or more.

Falmolive

SOAP
bar5$

Lifebuoy

SOAP
bar S

Airway

COFFEE

Roblnhood

Oleo
Green Giant
Peas
Dalcwood

Oleo . . .

Mazola

Oil
Marasco- StBerry

Preserves?arot

Kitchen Croft

Flour
Supnrb Gran.

Soap--

Cherub

Milk

(Harvest Blossom

Flour .

Stokely's

Catsup .

French's

Mustard

Pound

No. 303
Can

Found

Pint

48 Bag

oz. Pltg. 4 on
8 oz. Pkg. Both &UC

3 Lge. or
0 Sml. Cans

48 lb.
Bag

.n 14 oz.
L Bottles

6 oz.
Jar

Giant Yellor

Popcorn . 2p'igCa"0

For Dessert "" '

Jell Well .

Soap 3
Butter

Cello

Pack

Figs..

oo - lOO's

Pru

lie
15c

15c

25c

35c

nes

$1.35

24

17c

$1.15

25c

9c

10c

10c

Black 2

2

3

2

Canterbury
Tea
Mammy Lou

Meal
Steamboat

Syrup
Zoo

Tissue

lb. Cello
Pkg.

lb. Cello
Pkg.

lb. Cello
Pkg.

lb. Cello
Pkg.

lb. Cello
Pkg.

lb.
Pkg.

20 lb.
Bag

10 lb.
Tin

Roll

Blue

SuperSuds &

Tender Cured

7 to 0 1b.
Shank Cut lb,

5 to 7 lb.
Butt Cuts lb.

DROUTH WORSETltAN
THAT Or1095

Tex, Sept. 28 OP)

Old timers describe the drouth 1n

this, section as worse than tho "dry
spell" of "83 when "tracks made,by
plowmen In cotton fields In the
spring were still thero In tho fall."

The rainfall In this deep East
Texas' section has been negligible

Dried Fruits

Pears..

Peaches

Apricots....?

Is in

Lb.

15c

49c

55c

5c

22c

Hams

KIRBTVlUiE,

u

Dry gait

Jowls ...... lb. 9c

si spring. FaM trWelc ami
gardencrops have falWd to sprout.
Dig Umber was dying
and forest fires have been

water holes have dried tip and
wells" nro falling, forcing
and to haul water from
towns.

Even workmen havo
been affected, having, to Wear
masksto combat tho dust.

wH
ik? in

MEADS
fine

BREAD
growing popularity

& JLWC
Safovay

21c

27c

19c

29c

33c

17c

19c

3I9C

reported

highway

-- Fruits and Vogotnblos--

Fancy NorthwestJonathan

Apples.150

Fresli Colo.

Carrots
Fancy Green

Cabbage . .

Capo Cod

Cranberries
Sweet Thompson

SeedlessGrapes
Waxed

Rutabagas
No. 1 Idaho Russets

POTATOES....
Fancy Flame Lodi Tokay

GRAPES

2223T MEATS- -

SugarCured

Bacon

nea-earl-

.farmers
ranch6rs

In the
Piece

Bologna 3S? or

NorthernOySterS Standards

Sausage plk

Pork Chops . . , .

Cheese,

-

H4

KI3HIbb

doz. 19$
3 Bchs. 10c

Pound 3c

Pound 19c

2 lbs. 15c

lb. 4c

10 ibs 27c

lb. 5$

lb.

Centsr
Cut ,.,

Beef Roast M
l

Sliefforda WtecoHsta Loaf

f

I6
2 ibs. 25c

. pmt 29c

... ib. 15c

O.lb.
Box

ib. 22c

ib. 15c

39c
- i-- -T

TexasMaid B'BF'''''''MFrPBflj!PPPB

WOODHAM'S '

Your Friendly

Neighborhood Food Stere
Pt-:n-o 120J

PEAC11ES
No. 2'j, Each . . , .

CHILI BEANS
Each ........i

TOaiATOES
No. 2 ..... .

COFFEE
Folger'a .

COFFEE
Folger'a

DRY FRUIT
Re 25c Pkg.

RAISINS
4 Pounds

BROOMS
Each . . . .

3for

Pounil

$1.22

Exploded WID3AT &
each . OC

DOO FOOD
Ideal 2 for
DOG FOOD
Ideal Dozen

Break O'Morn
COFFEE . . Pound

TODLET TISSUE
Ft. Howard 3 for

Worth Tex
TOILET TISSUE

We DeMver

4 Rolla, Wash Rag

Le 3rande
PEAS, No. 2, Each

SPINACH
No. 2 3 for

GREEN BEANS
No. 2 3 for

GREEN BEANS
Whole. No. 2, Each

SPAM
Each .

46 oz. PINEAPPLE.
JUICE

Sunbrite
CLEANSER

2 Boxes

JELLO
Royal Gelatin. Box

Powdered
Brown Sugar, Box

Big Ben
SOAP 3 for

Pet or Carnation
MILK

Tokay or Seedless
Pound

Head . .

KOTEX
Box . . .

FRUIT JUICES
3 for

CRACKERS
2 lbs

""XWIATO JUICE
46 Ounce

GINGER SNAPS
2 Pound Bae

23i

25c

19c

27c

19c

85c

14c

19c

24c

22c

22c

? ? 1 1 '
See Our Window Hot Spots,

MARKETS
Pork
Pound

Beef
ROAST

Wilson Corn King. ,)
BACON .... Pound &1C
Sliced
BACON

PORK
CHOPS

STEAK
Pound .

STEW MEAT
Pound

.

&

I

MXJOfa
T i't' '('v

I '" ''..'. " '; ! n t r-- i - "1 '".","- - " " '

' ""
1

- , (71 !

u
'ft - 1

each

15c?

15c

each

each

10c

26c

28c

MACARONI
SPAGHETTI

6V2c

GRAPES

LETTUCE

SAUSAGE

Longhorn
CHEESE

19c

?5ci

15c

20c

21c

Pound 14C

. Pound 19C

Pound

Pound

Sliced
BOLOGNA Pound

OLEO, Modern1;
Pound '...'...,

10c

11

7c

5c

5c
5c

10c

7c
6c

5c

19c

23c
18c1

J3c
lie

PRICES GOOD ANY day
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Big Spring Herald
lubMhed Sunday morning and each weekday after--
ftoofi except oaturaay oy

BIO SPRING HERALD, Ino.
Motored u second class mad matter at tha Post-affleo'-at

Big Spring Tiam, underact of March 8, 1879
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Office 210 Bast Third St
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Too publishers arc not responsible for copy omls-lon-s,

typographical errors that mny occur further
than to correct It In the next Issue after It is brought
to their attention and In no case do the publishers
hold thcmselvoa liable for damage ,Turlhor than tho
amount received bv them for actual npnee covering
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Mall Carrier

One Tear $500 J780
Six Months J27B $3.80
Three Months $1 50 tl 90
One Month $60 $65

The Cut In Pensions
In all the fuss about tho cut In October old age

pension checks, this fact should not be overlooked
Tho new public welfare board demonstratedthat

It r--d plenty of courage to do the Just rather than
tho political thing by making that cut.

Evoryono with the slightest knowledgo o' state
affairs has known for months that when tho board
started repaying tho bank loan In October, as re-
quired by law, it would be necessary to cut down on
the pension program.

'''hero were two ways to do It
1. One method was to cut each check the same

amount, as was done for October when a $6 cut was
made.
, 2. The second methodwas to cut off about '5,000
old people completely, thus saving enough money to
mrke tho payments to the bank

Many believed that the second course would be
followed. Certainly It was the political course

The politician reasoned thus "If you cut off
23,000 people. It will make them plenty mad, but the
100,000 still on the rolls won t be mad On the other
hand, if you cut down on every pension check, you
will make a'1 those on the rolls more than 120,000

hopplnD mad."
But the new board, without an eje to the politics

of the situation, decided to cut all checks equally,
and it's a safe bet that all 120,000 pensioners will be
furious.

The pension problem could have been settled if

theio had been more of a spirit of compromise on

the part of Governor O Daniel during the last session
of the legislature.

Tho governor's proposal to levy a sales tax
through a constitutional amendment aroused a bit-

ter, five-mont- fight, and no final agreementon

"'hat particular proposal was ever possible
But everyono knew that thesethings were true
1. A vast majority of legislators perhaps05 per

oint knew that the pension program needed some
additional money and this majority was willing to
vote for a tax measure that would raise the money.

2. With a willing word from Governor O'Daniel,
a Statutorytax bill could have been passed in a few
days, and this bill could have been put over in exactly
the form desired by the governor, whether it con-

tained a sales tax or transaction tax or whatnot.
The governor, however, refused to budge an Inch

on his demands fora constitutionalamendment, and

2'

w

this was a concession to which the 56 house mem
bers would not agree.

As a result of his insistence on a tax measure
following his ideas to a T, the governor now finds
himself In a tough political spot as a result of the
current pension crisis.

Last year he promised $30 per month pensions
to everyone over 65; this year, In October, the aver-

age pension check will b about $8, the lowest figure
In the history of the Texas old age pension system

The bitter fruits of a refusal to compromise are
now being reaped, and the worst part of it all is

th- -t the real sufferersare the 120,000old 'oiks whose
checks are being slashed.

-- GeorgeTucker--

Man About Manhattan
NEVy YORK The machine age has been over-

taken and. passed as far as New York is concerned
by tho slot machine age. About the only thing the

machineshaven't been able to give you is a shave.
You 'can dron nickels (dimes and 15 cents too) in

slots along our boulevards and obtain coffee, sand-

wiches, cigarettes,handkerchiefs,chocolates, beauti-

ful music, peanuts,mints, perfume sprays, and even
books. Or perhaps they should be called pamphlets.
These, to me, aro the newest thing in slot mnchlnes.
There Is a huge one in the Chambers street station
and a swift glance as I sped past noted these titles
(1) Is Hitler a Maniac?; (2) Do You Lose Your
Temper?; (3) and, The Tiuth About Mussolini.
Thero were perhapsa dozen other titles. You drop
In, n dime, select tho titlo that amuses you most, and
pull down a lever. The book drops out.

.Our waterfront has changed its spots. It doesn't
look" the same. The big German-America- n Hamburg

line docksare as silent and empty as, a churchyard
at night When you pass there you get echoes back
If you oven think.

Near 'at band the big Normandle, pride of the
ilFrcijch marina service, Is snug at her pier. But she

Is a desertedship. Her crew has fled back to u ranee.
leaving only "the watch." No one Is In evidence as

"you nose(by but If you attemptedto get too close,
,'? or board-Ver-

,, '.hero would be'pienty of gendarmes to
' pou co on'you,

The othep day I talked for nearly an hour with
u cantain ofo low-lyin- g black and yellow freighter.

aba'was black and yellow "then. But as we talked
jnsirr of men were hastily converting her Into a
beet

' ship ot gray gray sides and decks and fun- -

" Bd trimmings. It' was iho shadeof gray best

afttite4 to become undisornable In clouds and In

MeussMi, tme was ii bui? v j.i0v.v..

'feffC am you going to remajn herein Ho- -

mJBlHm.r. I " captain.I aiun't expect an
wti ' I set oae I was greatly surprised.

JtiMM -- td, "rlBht bere'
tfkfW' inlawM Jf G- T-" " f
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After A Man'sHeart
Chapter 21

SCIENTIFIC STUDY
'Til back you to do whatever

needs to be done." George rose and
rested a friendly hand on her
shoulder for an instant. "Of course
I know you were joking, Buff,
when you used to talk about mar
rying Tim; but golly, how swell It
would be if It really happened! I
couldn't wish anything better for
old Tim and he's one of the best,
though I admit he's acting like
seven kinds of a fool Just now
than to pick himself a wife like
you."

She looked steadily ahead of her.
"I wasn't fooling, George. I'm not
now. I'm going to marry Tim."

"He know It?" demanded the
startled Mr. Weekes.

"No." Her iriouth drooped a
little sadly. "That Is, I've told him
often enough but he refuses my
offer."

"He why, the silly
the why, I'll make him marry
you lf I have to bash his head In!
I'll "

"Calm yourself, .George dear.
You sound like the father of the
wronged maiden In a dialect poem

'In Texas, down on the Rio
Grande,' or something like that I'll
handle this matter myself, and
thank you so much! Is that clearly
understood?"

He opened his mouth, shut It,
opened it again to say, "Clearly;
most clearly Indeed, my dear Miss
Atlas. Any other little Jobs you've
laid out for yourself? Like shoving
Long's Peak a mile or so nearer to
Pike's, for example?"

"Xou consider my task so diffi
cult?"

"Well, Tim lf Tim's made up
his mind either to do or not to do
something, he's not what you
might call easy to influence. And
with this Iris complication again to
the fore but my money's on you.
Buff, every time. And may heaven
bless you'" he said at the door,

Buff set herself to the study of
Iris DeMuth with the cold detach
ment and concentrationof a scien
tist She wanted to know two
things about her: first whether the
newcomer was sincere in her pro-

testations of Innocence about the
affair of the summer; second, in
just what lay the charm she ex
erted over Tim, as well as over
most of the men she met.

The second question was more
easily answeiedthan thefirst Iris
was It was not In
her to allow anything masculine,
whether it was Bouldei'a most eli-
gible young lawyer or the frcckle-iace-d

urchin who brought cigar-
ettesto her room, to departwithout
having her mark put upon htm.
She did it automatically, perhaps

Buff decided.
"She was a lovely little, girl," ran

Buffs thoughts. "Graceful, pretty,
with that white skin and those
wistful dark eyes. She probably
flirted In her kindergartendays. In
her teens she got real results. It's
an occupation with her just as
Lance must concern himself with
the reaction of his publio to every
new character be puts In hit car
toons,"

There wa nothing spiteful in
this, analysis. Buff was honestly
trying to unoerstanaa naiute aw
tlnctly foreign4o her. Her life with
her'parents; had given her a .large
tolerance - uf-- humanity's foibles,
Somehow the discovery that most
of Jria's'"affairs" were Impersonal
merely the artist' display of talent
belere'an audience of one and that

J Invariably masouUne,'" serve te
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instinctively.

by JEAN RANDALL
soften her fault toward Tim In the
younger girl's eyes

She discovered that Iris had a
bag of tricks, as professionally nec-
essary as that of a conjurer. The
drooping of long lashes against a
petal white cheek, the sudden wide
and radiant Bmile which so trans-
formed her, the appealing hand on
a man's arm, the caressing little
upward Inflection In the lovely
voice Iris used them, one after
another.Impartially. Buff came to
know them all, to watch for them.
What mystified her was that Iris's
victims remained unaware of her
technique no matter how often and
automaticallyit was used.

Lance Carroll's daughter, gifted
with his own ability to burlesque
anything and anybody, took sober
counsel with herself on the subject
She knew how delicately but effec
tively she could exhibit Iris to Tim
as she was, not as he saw her. The
faintest accentuationof that co
quettish appeal could not fall to
make it ridiculous

"But I shan't do it until I've
proved not Just guessed or be-

lieved, but proved that Iris does
not love Tim. One part of my mind
says she does how could she or
any girl help it, darling Tim! The
other reminds me coldly that when
all is sold and done, she did him
the greatest possible injury last
summer. And I don't think she's
such a fool as she wants us par
tlcularly Tim to believe, She
knows too much aboutmen to have

(let that Latshaw deceive her. All
that business of switching ore
specimens on Tim It sounds dis
tinctly phony to me. However, I'll
wait to be sure!"

So Boulder wus treated to the
unusual sight of Buff Carroll and
Iris DeMuth, Tim's erstwhile
fiancee and his present friend and
comrade, going everywhere to-
gether. Buff lunched at the Boul-tleYad- o

ith Iris. Iris, with Tim
and Georgo a George who exhib
ited an unexpected suavity toward
the girl he disliked and distrusted

dined with Buff at her apart
merit. The quartet took In a weekly
movie together. They drove, when
the roads were clear of enow, up
into one after another of the sev--
cial canyons opening out of the
University town.

Tea In Buff's living room became
a daily function; with Iris, always
lovely, always a trifle mysterious
and remote, lying back In the chair
which best framed herdark head,
while Buff presided over the table,
and the town's younger set came
and went.

"No chance at all to see you
alone these days," George grum
bled. ''I've been wanting to tell
you that the land still stands in
Iris s name. Whateverher game is
sho's going to play t slowly and
cautiously this time. She needs to,
in view of the rumpus that busi-
ness kicked up here last summer."

"You're still convinced she's
playing a gamoT" They were talk
ing In undertonesIn the small din-
ing room. Buff had slipped away
to stick nor head through the
swinging door and ask Webby for
more sandwiches. George had fol-
lowed . her, and detained her In
consultation.

"What else?" he, inquired sim-
ply, "It's not In her to love Tim,
or any other man, She migl)t be
devoted-t- o a bully, the sort of man
Latshaw.is, for instance; but it's
more fear and admiration, the
thrill of danger, than it Is affection
sh feels, even, for him, She has
no Jnner resources,' if you under-
stand what I mean. Two atese

lower In tho social scale and she'd
be the typical gangster's "moll."
She loved the feeling of power it
gave her to be catspaw for Lat
shaw golly, It rhymes! Sorry,
Buff! If she had more brains
she'd make a dandy spy for some
European country. As It Is, she's
not bad, she's not clever. She's
a darned sight closer to being the
sweet clinging vine she's always
portraying than she realizes."

"You think this man Latshaw
sent hei back here? Gave her in
structions to make It up with
Tim?"

"Exactly. They figured he fell so
hard for her last year that it
wouldn't be a big job to get hold of
him again. It's exactly the sort of
thing to flatter Iris's vanity. Lat
shaw knows that and is making use
o ' It For some reason best known
to himself he wants that land
back . .1 wish to heaven I knew
why! If It Is merely to get posses-
sion of It legally, he could have
bought It at the price Tim and I
had set on it But no, Iris must
needs pay what we'd lost, and
therefore renew her bold on Tim.
Tim's the keystone of the deep
dark plot lf plots have keystones.
Latshaw needs him for some-
thing." He scowled all the way up
to his rapidly retreating hairline,
"I wish I knew what!"

Buff put a question she had long
hesitated over. "Tim.,.. what do
you think about Tim, George?'

"You mean, Is he back In Iris's
tolls? we Bound like characters
In a melodrama. Buff! That's
hard to say. If I had'had the sense
In the beginning not to sail Into
her, that infernal chivalry of his
wouldn't have been aroused. As It
is he's looking for trouble every
time I open my mouth about her.
You two are queer," he mused
aloud. "You and Tim, I mean.
Neither one of you Is happy unless
you are protecting somebody.
Tim's doing a knlght-ln-arm- act
for Iris, you're on guard for Tim's
sake. I wish," he finished plaintive-
ly, "somebody would yearn to look
after me a while. Is it because
I'm not tall and sort of gaunt look
lng, like Tim? Or Is It because his
hair Is so thick and unruly? Why
does no one long to rush to my de
fense?" i

She patted his arm soothingly.
"You belong to the League of De-fen-

yourself, George dear! Who
saw Tim through that bad time in
August? Who came out to the
ranch and fussed anxiously about
his health, his mentalstate?You're
worrying now, you Just said sol

He grinned sheepishly and Mrs
Webb appearing at that moment
v. th a replenished sandwich plate,
ho took It from her andwent about
the living room, offering suste
nance to Buff's guests.

The first part of Buff's problem
was solved for her unexpectedly,
and by Jrls herself. It was a bitter
day In February,with a wind that
howled like an agonltedsoul about
the campus, hard pellets of snow
driven down from the high peaks
making walking almost impossi-
ble. The two girls had lunched to-
gether in Buff's dining room and
afterwards Iris had appropriated
the softestchair anddrawn It close
to the fire. She had a cat's talent
for malting herself comfortable:
also a cat's daintiness about her
person, Buff thought, watchingher
touch her hale with deft fingers,
smooth the folds of Iter wlne-oo- V

ored1corduroy velvet, relax in just
the posltlpn which best displayed
ine erosseo;slenderangles,

CeatlMied teatenmr.
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Washington Daybook1
WASHINGTON W have come Upon some data

about mustard gas that may arouse memories of
World war veterans,particularly slnco it Is pretty
certain that,tho old burnerwill be usedagalnontho
French,English and Germane on tho westernfront.

None of tho countriesnow at war, nor oven the
humano United States,has any Idea of giving up
mustardgasoa a war weapon. In fact. United'States
military men, together with somo of tho chemical
warfaro experts of other countries, have beon de-

fending tho stuff as one of the mora humanoways
of winning battles.

Casualties oro high, but only a few of the casual
ties aro going to dlo and only a few more will bo
permanentlycrippled. The' somo can't1bo, said of bul
lets or a Jagged hunk of exploding shell. Anyway,
that Is tho contentionof tho gas warfaro advocates.

As a gas, mustard Is just about tops. Gas masks
will keep the soldiers from Inhaling but that Is only
a fractional protection from mustard. That stuff
soaks Into clothes, burns llttlo blisters at the slight-
est contact, and makesa hospital cose out of oven
tho mildest attacks, it can't be handled In a field
dressingstation,in tho mannerof a minor nick from
a bullet or shell fragment.

COSIPOUND INTEREST
When a soldier gets a touch of mustard gas ho

la. out of the war from 30 to 90 days and perhaps
tor the duration.

Tho stuff grows on you. Each little blister fills
with juice Just like a burn. But the juice Is not or-

dinary juice. When the blister breaks,the Juice will
raise more blisters where over it touches. And thoso
blisters makj more blisters, endlessly.

A tiny blister may form unnoticed under a sol-

dier's belt It breaks under the weight of his pack
and runs down his thigh. A little chain of blisters
forms. Ho is a sick man. He may try to keep on
fighting, Just -- to get anothercrack at the bloody
butchers,but It is no use. He scratches the burn
with his fingers and rubs his face. Then little blis-

ters start there and off we go again.
Nice, Isn't It?
Sprayed across aroad the gas will prevent troops

passing that way for a week or 10 days at least In
woods or brush it may last several weeks. A mustard
bomb dropped In nn Industrial plant would make
casualtiesout of all who were sprayed byIt, or who
handled the machinerybefore It had beentreated.

WE'VE GOT A LOT
If it happens to be spatteredover an airdrome,

all planes touched by It must be put out of commis-
sion until they are specially treated. A badly soused
plane can hardly be recovered. The mustard gums
up the delicate workingparts in tho dashboardmech
anism.

The stuff can be washed away with lime by men
wearing specially treated suits which prevent the
gas getting to their skin. Doubtless It would delay
operations in an industrial plant only a few hours.

The slightest residue remaining In the cockpit
will start blisters on the pilot unless he 1 willing to
fly In a gas-pro- suit. That Is uncomfortable. Such
suits are airtight

Taken to a hospital a soldier Is put to bed. The
little blisters are drained so the Juice won't touch
him. Caught in time before the stuff gets out of
hand the effects can be cured, and the soldier put
back In the dugouts.

And the gas Isn't mustardat all. It Just smells
like It, and looks like It

Uncle Sam knows where he can get a lot of It
--Robbin Coons

Hollywood Sights
And Sounds

HOLLYWOOD Peace, It's wonderful.
The peace of Dietrich. Marlay-na- h the happy,

the gay, the working gal.
After a year and a half, she's making another

picture. She's' wearing her honey-gol- d hair curled
and frizzly as well as covered with Its usual gold
dust for sheen. She's wearing a short, spangled pale
green frock, with spangles in her hair, spangles on
her slippers. She's Frenchy, the dance hall queen
with the heart of gold At least it turns out to be a
heart of gold, if they stick to the story ouline they
have for "Destry Rides Again."

Marlene Isn't the glrj she used to be. If she was
ever happy on the sets at other places, sho didn't
show it She was the aloof one. But a year and a half
on the sidelines, a trip to France to make a movie
that wasn't made, a chance at a role that's like her
first hit In "The Blue Angel" these have changed
her. or It might be that she's showing appreciation
for her new American citizenship, for the chance to
be in it all over here andaway from it all over there,

Vernon Keys, the assistant directorto George
Marshall, weara a fancy whistle around his neck
On Its face is a tiny watch, and engraved on the re
verse, "I come " Gift from Mar-lay-na- Gift with
a chuckle In It When Vernon blows, h

comes running
This new Dietrich is laboring on a set that Is

more than vaguely familiar. It is a saloon and
dancchall of the wild west of the 18S0's. It has the
inevitable long bar (presided over this time by Billy
Gilbert, the rotund sneezor), the usual abbreviated
stage, on which Mar-lay-n- will throat through
some western yippee tunes, and the customarygames
of chance. Almost equally Inevitable Is Brian Don
levy, in the role of the side-burne-d, suave guy with
the heart of brass. (This role Is getting to be a habit
with Bi Ian bet he could play it In his sleep.)

But there's one thing different: a fellow named
JamesStewart. For more than a year this picture
has been on the Stewart schedule. Now that he'i

making It, his box-offi- value Is euro to have been
stepped up by the yet unreleased "Mr. Smith Goes
to Washington," the Frank Capra film.

A quieter, less pugnacious cowboy hero you
couldn't imagine. The lad of the underslungUp and
bewildered yokel air Is going to' be the most distinc
tive western hero of the films, who fights with words
and calms things down, when possible, by appeals
to reason. But when he gets aroused, wowl (With
Stewart In the role, the thought occurredthai "Des
try Rides Again" might be an attempt to satirize the
familiar rootin-tootl- n theme, hut Director Marshall
says no, It's going to be played straight)

Joe Pasternak, the producer, when asked how
Dietrich was persuaded to play In a( western,says:
"Why. she wanted the part!"

But there's one thing mysterious about this
for all that A careful reading of the synopsis

reveals that Stewart,who does the riding, is tagged
Tom Blake and nowhere In action appearsa char-
acter named Destry, Pestry, It seems,,rode again
but right out of the screenplay.

A reader of this paper Is of the,' opinion that
Nature knew'what she was doing when she arrang-
ed man'searsas she did. They are admirably adapt-
ed for going through a windshield, DeLeon Free
Prose
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SiegfriedLine SeenBy Newsman
As BeingBuilt SolelyForDefense

(Louis r. Locliner, of the
Associated Press bureau
andr 1038 Pulitzer prize winner,

touring sections of German
Siegfried line and the Belgium,
Luxembourg and French fron-
tiers. This Is his account of what
he saw on the first tour of
sections by newspaper correspon-
dents.)

By LOTJIS P. LOCIINEB

WITH THE GERMAN ARMY
OP THE WEST, Sept. 28 UPt In-
spection of Germany's Siegfried
line leads to the belief tho fortifi-
cations are purely defensive, offer-
ing protection against approaching
enemies but alsoproviding obsta-
cles to German wishing to
charge opposing lines from the
stronghold.

Seeing the Inside and outside Of
the Westwall with the first group
of Americans ever permitted with
in guarded precincts has
demonstratedto me that German
strategy in building this fortifica-
tion zone centered on ques-
tions:

How can Tiomolng attacks be
nullified?

How can tanks be preventedfrom
Invading this zone?

TTnw rnn nrtltlArv ftrA Iia Hlf- -
fuscd to make big gaps in the
Westwall Impossible?

GArmanv hnn dAVnlnnffrf n mritnin
of fortifications differs
sentially from the FrenchMaclnot
une iu aepm.
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45.
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35 Miles Dm
The defenses hnrk n fni

35 miles from the frontier nnrt rnn.
sist of a maze of criss-crosse-d Con
crete and steel obstructions, pill
boxes or bunkerscamouflaged Intn
the landscape,and fortress-lik- e om--
uuiuciueiua invisiDio me eye.

Roughly speaking, tho Westwall
Is system of four lines of de
fense. Tho first two are for lnfan
try and artillery. The and
fourth are for nnH.nlrnrnff Ha
fenses. Tho first line Is so thickly
Biuaaca with concrete blocks and
bunkers that In an nren n hnlf mlln
wide and one and a half long
we counted 70 pill boxes, each con- -
nocieu undergroundwith the oth
ers.

Each of these hllnlrerM
ranged that firing from one criss
crosses the flro from another
Hence, even lf one wore silenced,
umersspuiing tneir nro slmultane
ousiy micht nrevont the
irom entering the breach.

ino concrete end Rtpnl hlnnlra
so Irregular that it la believed no

QZg&gM,
aso.u.e.PAT.orr.
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tanks could force their way across
them. Moreover, tho pill boxes are
camouflaged so that aviators have
difficulty in finding them.

Inside The Fortresses
Surrounding the entire fortlflca-- a

tlons are stcol-piatc- d fortressesat
danger points. No American had
been in one until our group was
pormltted to enter.

The inspection certainly was a
revelation. Wo saw turrets seeming-
ly calculated to spit liquid fire. WoN
saw other turrets with heavy ma-

chine guns. We saw periscopes,
electric kitchens, showor baths,
radio sets, complete telephone
plants, air purification machinery,
bunks for officers nnd men all
deep In the earth.

Each compartmentof these sub-
terraneanfortifications was usually
built into huge.. .mountain sides,
walled off from the next by steel
doors like biilkhcads of Ocean ships.
From each side of long corridors,
machine guns peered ominously at
us.

It was explained thai lf by re-
mote chance an enemy should come
In through some door, machine-gu- n

would finish him. To make
sure no enemy could detect the
units of this diffused fortification
system, gardeners planted-- shrubs
and trees in such a manner that
within six weeks after tho planting
the distant watchercould not make
out the hidden defenses.
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The Sports
Parade

By HANK HART

Oneof the season'stetterbaclts who will gain only pub-

licity in this sector is Tommy McDonald, Forsan high
' schools' acefullback who, despite a wrenched sido, hasled
.the Buffaloes to two impressive Bix-m- an grid victories to
'date.

Tommy, who couldn't weigh over 160 pounds but is a
.. natural, would havemade Big'Sprlng a grandlittle player

hadhe been transferredherethis fall.
"The youngsterwho starred in basketball for Brady

Nix's teamlast winter had to play secondfiddle, to Hollis
Parker,as agridderfor the Bisons during the '38 campaign
but when Hollis moved onTommy gained the spotlight
Hollis scored 126 points inclosing outhis high school grid
career.' .Tommy maybetterthat figure.

McDonald appearsespecially potentialthe defenseand
totes that mail mostly by instinct He galloped away in
two touchdown runs against Coahoma last weekend that

' . . .a TT I.

were Dream tamng. no
leaves the passingand kick-

ing to other members of the
Forsan force but is a com-

petent blocker, can catch
passesand is the defensive
block in the Forsanlineup.

Mentor-Ni-x claims he does
not haveas powerful a team
ashe did last year when the
Bisons romped to ten conse-
cutive victories but McDon-

ald may be able to lead the
sextetto anotherperfect

What a combination he
would make with Big Spring's
Lefty BethelL

KBST, the local radio station.
Will bring to Big Spring listeners
a play-by-pla-y resumeof the TCU-UCL- A

football game following the
Big Spring-Lubboc- k game Friday
night, picking up that broadcast,
which will bo coming from Los
Angeles, Calif., around 10.15 p,

Ohio Brlstow, who dropped
over to Sweetwater Tuesday
night to watch the TCU Horned
Frogs conduct practice in prep-
aration for their game with
UCLA in Los Angeles Friday
Bight, opines Jack Odle, Dutch

t Meyer's newest passing sensa-
tion, is one of tho greatest toss-e-ra

ho has ever seen in action.
Oble, however, thinks the trogs

aro much weaker than In 1938.

Bill Dolan and JesusGarza, two
of Corpus Christ! high school's top
backs who played a large part in
the Bucs' drive for the state cham-
pionship last fall, are playing for
Corpus Christl Junior college.

Odessa high school's slogan Is
"A state football championship
by Mil."

The Hosscs, piloted by one of
tho state's smartest coaches, Joe
Coleman, might come through,
at that. Several of his better
prospectsWill Slot become eligible
untU 1910.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & GO.

113 W. FIUST ST.
JUST PHONE 480

BearkatsAnd

CoahomaPlay
HereSaturday

Night Clash Is One
Of Two On
12'b Schedule

Hcrschel Wheeler's Garden City
Bearkats and tho Coahoma Bull
dogs will tangle in a six-ma-n grid
exhibition at Steer stadium Satur-
day night at 8 o'clock, according to
N. F. Taylor, Garden City school
superintendent.

Tho game was originally sched-
uled to be played in Garden City
but was transferred to Big Spring
by mutual agreement.

Tho Bearkats have broken even
two starts this year,having won

their first game, 48-- from Water
Valley but lost a 14-- 0 decision to
Courtney their last time out

The Coahomans were decisioned
by Garner In their first game and
lost to Forsan here last Saturday
evening.

District 12's other clash will send
Sterling City against Courtney in
Courtney Friday afternoon. Win-
ner of that fracas will assume the
top post in the south half stand-
ings.

Presentstandings
North Half

Team W.
Forsan 2
Garner 1
Westbrook 1
Coahoma 0

LOOO

South Half
Team W.

Courtney 1.000
Sterling City L000
Garden City .500
Water Valley .000

WesleyanWins

OverGoldbugs
FORT WORTH, Sept 28 UP)

Texas Wesleyan football warriors
warmed up for their gamo with
Texas Tech Saturday by downing
the Oklahoma City University Gold--
bugs last night,

Johnny Hunter, first-ye- ar

back for tho Rams, tossed three
touchdown passes.
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and If your car is not in condition to "take it"
anotherseason,visit our big

USED CAR LOT
For Fall's GreatestValues in

Reconditioned50-5- 0

GuaranteedCars!
you want a Conpe, Tudor or Fordor Sedan,'Truck or

Pw'-u-p . , . youli And It on Blr Spring Motor's Used Car Lot
to go at an amazingly low price!

If You HaveTheDownPayment,We
Are In PositionTo Make theMonthly
Paymentsto Your Satisfaction.

BIG SPRING MOTOR
(&rtw toin&m
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SVestTeams

FaceRugged
Opposition

Frogs' Coach Opti-
mistic As Tcnm
Ncnrs Los Angeles

By the Associated Press
Football fans should get much of

tho answerwithin the next CO hours
to tho Question of what Southwest
conference clovons iiro strong and
which, if any, aro weak.

SouthernMethodist, TexasChris-
tian .and Arkansasface skilled op-
position Friday night and Satur-
day in Oklahoma, U.C.UA. and
Mississippi State rcspecUvely. Van-dcrbt- lt

and Florida, which test
Rico and Texas, may be potent,
and Centenary, adversaryof Texas
A. and 1C, hasbeen troublesomo In
past year. Baylor should breeze
through Its season 'opener against
Southwestern.

ino teams today either were
traveling; getting ready to board
a train or "tapering off In their
practices.

Texas Christianalreadywasncar--
Iruj Los Angeles, where it will
meet tho University of Collfbrnln,
southern branch, Friday night In
ono of the nation'stop intersectloh-a-l

billings for tho weekend.
Coach Leo "Dutch" Meyer con-

tinued optimistic as ho supervised
the FroggicsIn n two-ho- ur workout
Wednesday night at Lordsburg,
N. M.

lain Is Back
Rice'shopes for a convincing vic

tory over Vanderbllt at Houston
Saturday night whero heightened
with tho return to practice of
Ernie Lain, the passing wizard.
Olle Cord!!!, tho other touchdown
twin, watched proceedings from
tho sidelines but was expected to
be fit for somo service against Ray
Morrison's crew.

Moaning Matty Bell reported
Iho SouthernMethodist Mustangs
were la an excellent frame of
mind for their encounter with
tho University of Oklahoma at
Norman Saturdaybut added "wo
Just don't stack up in reserves
ilko Oklahoma." Tho Oklohomans
were among tho nation's top 10
teams In 1938.
Kay Eakin, veteran triple threat

of the University of Arkansas,was
kept out of practice Wednesday
because of a boil on his arm. Tho
Porkers go to Memphis for a tussle
Saturday with Mississippi State,
Impressive last week in a 45--0 vic
tory over Howard.

Indicationsfrom Austin were the
starting backfield for the Universi
ty of Texas In its Saturday game
with Florida would consist of Jim-
my Grubbs, blocking back, Billy
Davis and Nelson Puett, halfbacks,
and Pete Layden, sophomore pass-
ing sensation, fullback.

In Wednesday's workout at Col
lege Station, a Texas A. and M
"B" eleven, led by Odell Herman,
center, stopped Centenary plays
cold. Jack Wilson, Jimmy Witt and
Malcolm Lider gained ground in
large chunks as Baylor continued
preparationsfor the tilt with South
western.

RIGGS OPPOSES
ISLAND STAR

LOS ANGELES, Sept 28 UP)

Wimbledon Champion Bobby Riggs
of Chicago was matchedagainsthis
toughest opponent to date in the
Pacific Southwest tennis champion-
ships today diminutive Fclicisimo
Ampon of the Philippines

Ampon defeated England's
Charles Hare yesterday, while
Riggs was trimming George Toley
of Los Angeles.

Helen Wills Moody teamed with
Adrian Qulst of Australia in mixed
doubles to defeat Mary Arnold and
Draga Mitlc of Yugoslavia without
much trouble, 0, 6--2

BEARS TRIM CINCY
CINCINNATI, O, Sept. 28 UP)

Tho Chicago Bears of the National
Pro Football league scored twice
by land and twice by air last night
to beat the Cincinnati Bengals, 26
to 0. Bill Patterson of Bajlor
starred for the Bears

--Football Photo-Diagra-m

This play of tho Washington
Huskies combines applied pow-
er with Just enough deception
to make It effective. The spin
makes the defensive right
tacklo nary of committing him-
self too quickly. The ball goes
to the, left halfback who bends
and spins around as though to
;lve It to (he fullback who roos
post him. Then the left half
completes the spin d, bent
low; nioves toward ie for
the hole thus will , to--
side tackle, Wttl. left
guard pulls' out a de
fensive Tight endout u. play
and the Hustle' ijuartcjliack,
'neve aheadto run (nUTferenct

EmphasisIs PlacedOn Texas High Schools?:
Interdistrict Grid ClashesThis Weekend,

a

AIR ATTACK IS EXPECTED BY STEERS0
! vyame"ls West fi

CARDS BANK ON DAVIS OR LANIER TxasFeature
PAUL KASCH IS
ON SIDELINES,
BATTLE OUT

With Paul Kasch, starcenter, on
tho sidelinesfavoring an Injured
leg. Coach Fat Murphy made
preparationsto fill tho pivot post
for the invasion of tho Lubbock
Westerners who exhibit their
wares In tho Highland Pork stad
ium Friday night.

O. F. Priest, 190-pou- squad--

man, was running' at Kasch'apost
as Murphy sent tho Bovincs
through an extendeddrill Wednes-
day but Murphy Indicated ho
might uso Bobby Savage, star
wing, at that slot.

Kasch was not in uniform but
may be ready to play part of tho
time

Lefty Bethel!, star half, return
ed to practice after a one day lay
off but took no hard workout. Ho
will probably bo ready to start
againsttho Westerners.

Hal Battle, aco guard, too, was
missing from the Wednesday work
out but was expectedback today.

Clifton Patton, who looked to
advantago against Colorado City
last week, apparently haswon one
of tho starting tacklo berths. He
played more than 40 minutes
against the Wolves.

Works On Panting
Murphy sought to eliminate

some of the kicking weaknessesof
the Steer backs. Realizing that
failure to boot up to par almost
cost his charges the decision in
last week's battle, tho mentor had
Bethel), Johnny Miller. Bobby Mar
tin, Pcto Pressley and Jack
Graves all kicking at intervals.
None wero Impressive but it ap
peared that the punting assign-
ment would again fall to BethelL

The Herd defensemay be in for
a lot of trouble in trying to stop
the Lubbock attack. Wcldon Chap-
man, Westerner coach, employs a
double wingback system, an of-
fense with which the locals have
had very little experience.

Joo TyBon, aco Westernerback.
definitely is on the sidelines for
the Friday night go but the invad
ers will have plenty of threats
Lecte Jackson,Peto Cawthon and
Billy Wright aro all touchdown
threats.

The Bovines can expect to face
tho finest passingattack they will
encounterthis year. Lacking In the
material necessary for a rugged
ground game the Westernershave
taken to the air with decided suc-

cess In their two starts thus far.
Cawthon is the chief Lubbock

Brook-Bruin- s

Duel For 3rd
GrowsHotter
By jrxrDSON IiAILEY
Associated Press Sport Writer

All baseball fans are more or
less spellbound at the moment b
the fight between the Cincinnati
Reds and St. Louis Caidmals for
tho National League pennant and
a place in the woild sciies

As the clubs took the field for
tl o final game of their series to-
day they stood:

W. L. Behind To Play
Cincinnati 94 50 4
St. Louis 91 88 24 4

It's a red-h- scrap but it's not

LUBBOCK FIGHT PRINCIPAL

istMirTfiMr
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SANDY MTJONALD

LUBBOCK, Sopt. 28 (SpD Tick- - event against "Uttlo brother Bud--

cts have gone on sale hero for dv." Max Bacrs ponderous Zoo- -

Texas' first big-tim- e, popular priced
prize fight show which will pit
Buddy Baer against Sandy ld

October 5 at tho Lubbock
baseball park.

Fighting the 10 round main

SMAKT TEACIIKK

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 28 UP)

Charles F. Havcy scored a hole-ln- -

one, then followed it up with two
birdies while taking a golf lesson
on the Cedaibrook country club
course.

one bit hottei than tho fuss for
third place in the two major
leagues

In the National League tho Chi
en(jo Cubs arc locked In a strangle
hold with the Brooklyn Dodgers.
Tho Cubi clawed their way through
two ten inning games yesterdayto
noso out the Pittsburgh Pirates 0--S

and 9--5 and move two percentage
points ahead of Brooklyn, which
was idle. Today the Dodgers pity
two games and tho Cubs will be
idle

In the American League the
Cleveland Indians captured both
ends of a ficak oftcrnoon-nigl- it

douMchcadci fiom the White Box
5--2 and 7--5 to move half a game
in front of Chicago

Home tuns by Pete Fox and
Charley Gihrlnger earned a 4

triumph for the Detroit Tigcis over
the tall-en-d St. Louis Browns.

The days other gomes were
rained out.

U. Of Washington Full Spinner
By Jim Croicley
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pound relative, McDonald, scaling
210 pounds, will be attempting to
regain a firmer footing on the
ladder to heavyweight fistic suc--

cess.
Tho big, bai Bacr, Max, will

work In his brother's comer for
the fight gratis In order to help
out Lubbock underprivileged chll
drcn for whose benefit the fight
is being staged.

In recent months, Bandy Mc
Donald has kayoed George Vallls,
worked in Max Baer's camp before
tho Lou Nova bout and holds a
newspaper decision over Babe
Ritchie, although the judges said
ho lost.

Supporting the
main event will bo four other bouta,
featuring the southwest's leading
heavies.

Tickets for tho card, slated for
tho night of Oct. 5, arc on sale at
40 cents, 1 10 and 1 65
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DERRINGER TO

TOE SLAB FOR

CINCINNATI
By JOHN mYE

CTNONNATr, O., Sept. 28 UPi

There has never,, In tho century of
baseball, beena pitcher who could
win a ball gamo without at least
one run, and easy-goin- g Paul Der-

ringer can only hope that he
doesn'thavo to try to bo the first
today.

Tho big Kentucky Iceberg Is the
Cincinnati Reds last hopo to
clinch tho National lcaguo pennant
without going Into a dogfight with
tho Pittsburgh Pirates or needing
the unpredictable cooperation of
tho Chicago Cubs against tho St.
Louis Cardinalsover tho week-en- d.

For thoso Cardinals havo
down tho Reds' second pitching

line headedby Lee Qrlssom and
they havo broken tho great Bucky
Walters' mastery over them and
in nil that time tho Reds havo
scored not a run.

Fiddler Bill McQeo's four-h-it 4--0

job yesterdayran the Reds'string
of nothing to 24 wholo innings.
dating back to tho second Inning of
tho Tuesdayoponcr.

With this In mind, Derringer
must work today either against
Curt Davis or Max Lanier, tho
Cards' high-flyin- g rookie.

And ho Is In a spot where, hold
ing a shaved margin of 2 2

games, tho Reds can have the
pennant today If they'll only
agitato their bats.

ui Hucn agitation thcro was
practically nono yesterday. Fiddler
Bill gave each batter about half
the ball and It cither went up or It
went down.

The Reds loaded the bases In the
third but two were out and Frank
McCormlck, who leads the Nation-
al league in runs batted in with
120, popped out.

The Reds never got that close
again.

Singles by Joo Medwlck. Terry
Moore, and Martin produced a
Card run in tho second. Mize
walked and came In on Padgett's
double in tho fourth, and Padgett
moved to third on Lombardi's low
throw trying to pick him off, and
then scored on Moore's fly. Final
ly Mooro hit his 16th homerof tho
year in tho ninth.

GAME rOSTl'ONED

ROCHESTER, N. Y Sept 28
UP) Rain caused postponement of
tho second game of the Little
World Series, but Rochester and
Louisville are set to resume their
rivalry tonight. '

NEW 8 PAGE

addedto

The Sunday Philadelphia

INQUIRER
(arly sdlilos only)

Beginning With October 1, Issue
NOW ON SALE

This newentertainingHomo
Life Section containsmany
interesting features which
you will onjoy , . . tho lat-

est Paris fashions .... a
famous beauty column . . .
news from magic Polly- -

By
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List Of lVt
To To 2
By

HAROLD "B.
Associated PresaStaff

Tho list of
in
is due to be to

25 this as the field
out the first of

games. &Ue
are

but most of is hv
clashes Odessa'

Austin (El Paso),Fort Worth Polyi
Side

(Fort Corpus
and

These games Involve
teamaexcepttho and

clashes
ore in that they

match strong sectionalleaders,
tilts include

and Bryan In the slam
bang District 10 race, the

and
villa clashesIn the San dis
trict, the
Worth Tech "In the tfori
Worth district and the Initio be
tween and
the District opener. Th'cse
aro between clubs.

Other games send
District 10,

Athens Tyler and to
District Jl and

In the start
tho chase

teams aTo
and untied while six aro
but tied.

Every team will haveseen actio
after this week. (Hous
ton), tho last club startthe

plays Wilson of
Dallas.

This week's by
Central

City) at at Bor
ger Poly (Fort
Worth) at

at
Shermanat Wichita Falls.

at Big
Wink at Cisco

Son Asotin
(El Paso) at Odessa.

Bowlo (BO Paso) at
Pecos, N. M, at B Paso
High.

Paris Crave.
Dentson at

Dallas Tech at
Park vs. Forest
Odd Fellows Homo at
Denton.

(Fort Worth) vs. Fort Worth Tech
at North

Sldo (Fort La-
mar (Fort
Worth).

at North
Dallas; Homo
(Fort Worth) Sunset

Graham at

set,man rage12, Cot

. . .
. . .

and

Bo surefo gef
The now
on tale

Alto ...
BIG NEW FULL-COLO- R MAP OF THE IH THE WAR
" !..!! -- - fT ' I 1. II , ....
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Addition Section
Included Sunday Inquirer

BEAUTIFUL

MA9AZINE
BinTIIBPA.rc ribipnr:

Sws M

JrARKUHG
MATURE

I C T I O K

Eviryfcitfy's

Wiikly

Unbeaten
Dwindle
Satnrtlay

RATXIFV

undefeated
teams Texas schoolboy
football sliced

week
rounds month
play.

Fifty-si- x Including
conference affairs, scheduled,

thcemphftsisi
tcrdlstrict featuring

Amarlllo, Galnesvlllc-Nort- h

Worth), ChrUU-Wao- O

Austln-Rcag- nn (Houston).,
Bljbeates

Corpus Christl-Wac- o which;
however, Important

Headllno conference;
Corslcana

Brackes;
le Larcdo-Ker-r

Antonio
Arlington 'Heights-Fo-rt

struggle)

Ranger Stephenvillerln
games."

undefeated
conference

Hlllsboro Cleburne
Tcxarkana

Qladewatcr
Plalnvlew Borger

Panhandledlstitct
Forty-tw-o undefcatcj

unbeatcf

SanJacinto
cam-

paign, Woodrow

schedule districts:
Friday: (Oklahoma

Pompa,Plalnvlew
(conference).

Amarlllo.
Friday: Matador Childress,

Friday: Lubbock
Spring, Midland,

Angela; Saturday:

Friday:
HoswcU,

Friday? Honey
Friday: McKlnney,

Grccnvillcv Highland
(Dallas) (Dallas),

(Corslcana)

Thursday: Arlington Heights

(conference), Gainesville
Worth); Saturday:

(Houston) Riverside

Thursday: Bonham
Friday: Masonic

(Dallas);
Saturday: Adamson
(Dallas).

school,

ftrf,m-)fTTTT-

wood specially select-
ed recipes garden hints

many other sparkling
foatures.

your copy
Sunday Inquirer,

af"ai newsstands.
Included
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'ICBST
ji1 ,TiitiKiy Evcainj i

4;00 0H Jwtrca.' Orchestra,
BUS, nna6t.Jfiniborco; k

C)pQ Hcjnty Wobnr's,Orchoatra

6)00

7!l8.
7:80
tftOO'

t2:00.
i2':18

)in f ifl

Sporta jpotiiguta.;'
ihiltnrt Lowls, Jr,
America Looks Ahead.
TlirfQjftl-tofoors- :

It, Muaic.
Bportd. Predictions.

Tlio Offender.
Johnnlq Davis' Orchestra

8:30Alfrod Wnllcntitcln.
0:00 TSN Theatre or the Air.
9j30 Henry Wobcr'a Orchestra

News. J
lOilO1 Dick Jilrccna' Orchestra.
10:S0 .Sh.df Field's Orchestra,
liioq Goodnight,

a Frhlny Momlnjr
6:4q' Juil About Time
7:00 News.
7:15
7:30
7:48
8:00

'8518
8:30

10-1-

10:30
10:48

11:45

12:46

&

News.

iSay With

Hour.
First

10:00

Morning Roundup.
Bona of the Sunny
Tjaw Preston.
Devotional

'add Gcno.
Grandma Travels.

.8M5-Bl- Davis.
0:00 , Gall Iforthe.

,d'UP Jeremiah.
0)30 Radio Blblo Class.

'0;$$ Interlude.
ioioo

11:00
ii:05

U:30

12:30

Dance

South.

Wiley

.Undo

Organ
Piano Impressions.
Personalities In the Head-
lines.
Variety Program.
Adventures of Gary and JIM.
frtews.
FrancesKay at the Organ.
Neighbors.
Songs by Huguotto.
Men of tho Range

Friday Afternoon
Singing Sam.
Curbstone Reporter.
Hymns You Know and Lovo.
Voice of Experience.

.liOfT Tho Drifters.
"1:16 Hawaiian Orchestra.
'liSO Lou Breozo'a Orchestra.
TtfL3v Too Tapping Time.
I 200 Marriage Licenso Romances

,

RUfcit mrrt4 f TW Ar FmIm Srn

scene6
' PATSY

TO
A

A
RAIL

?F THE OUP
-- STAS& DEPOT.,

AM TMAT1 HOW

PATSY

THE
Beet 0TUNT HAN in

.?

LFT!

r-
- . -- w.,

2iW Death tako
'

, HoiKWJr,'
2:30up&ui
3:00 Wetfa,
3)18 To Bo, Announced,
3:30 Scotches in Ivory.
3:45 Wayno West Scat Singer',
4:00 Ufa Danco Time
4:30 Dixieland Group,
4:48 Brushwood' Mercantlto Co.

Friday Evening
8 00 Muted Music
016 Sunset Jamliorco.
5 30 Truo Adventures In Texas

History.
S'45 Sports Spotlight.
8 85 News

American Family
0 10 Carl Doacon'a Orchestra.
6:30 To Bo Announcod.
0:45 Say It With Music,
7:00 Musical Grab Bag.

Happy Roy Thomas.
7 30 WOR Symphony Orchestra.
8.00 Big Spring vs. Lubbock.

10.18 .TC.U. vs. U.C.UA. Football
Gamo.

11:00 Goodnlcht,

TRIPE FATAX
ME3CICO CITY, ept Wl

Deathsof 18 persona in Leon, Guan
ajuato, from eating trlpo brought
orders today for thorough inves
tigation.

We Buy
"A"

Raw Milk

Wo Soil Only
Grade "A"

Milk

--Jf
'MODEST MAIDENS

Trademark Registeredu. a Patent Offlco

'AA

mB
"...so, if any of my gueststry to call

distance,you know what to do!"

THE ADVENTURES OF PATSY
Trademark Applied For U a Patent Office

Resting
between
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HOLY SUiOKEf
THEN YOU WEK'E .
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MR. AND MRS.
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OAKY nHAFfS Tradomark Applied
For u. a; patent
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NOTE FOUND
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IVILLTEACHYOUTO
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FUTURE

riOOSBAWV

YOU BRUTE
DONTYOU

DICKIE 0kntno?ncrd

SON-IN-LA- W

ii
ZiuvaC

OJOXOtjn

3c

CEDR1C
TACKED

Trademark Reg Applied
For U 8 Pnpnt Offlre
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Gawpuftaging
A FineArt In
GermanHands

i!

BjXXHUS P.LOCITNER
WITH THE GERMAN ARMY

riM rmn wirsTir.iw wnrvNT.
SeptJSS (ffi) Camouflaging has be-

come a, Una art In tho Soarsector
of Germany'spowerful WestwalL

Tea approacha bridge, for In
stance, and see a gasoline filling
station with all normal equipment
Just.before you.

Sit before you go onto thebridge
you seeIt Isn't a filling station.at
all. If you'look closely enough, you
see 'machine guns pointing1 omin
ously at you from behind a'facade
that'Tildes a pill box.

You' see a group of trim little
houses built In native Saarland
style near an Industrial plant

You take It for granted they are
Intended'for company employes'.
Then--. you, come closer and see that
windows' iand curtains simply have

bocn-paln(- ed against armor 'plate'. 9
Your eye travels up the bcautirui

slope of,, la "valley and. you see a
' green and white peasant'shome.

But .strong', field glasses show
guns of various caliber protruding
frvn tho windows.

Yau go Into tho beautiful forests
In which .tho Baar region abounds
Logs on a slope seem to lie ready
for hauling.

As a matter of fact, they are con-

nected by barbed wire entangle
mentsand make a formidable con
strucllon.

Less than a mllojrom the French
at Soarbrucckcn, several hundred
camouflaged bunkers and other
defenso stands have been built
Their steel plating is about six
inches thick and their concrete
walls six to 12 feet thick.

To therayman,the word of Fueh-

rer Hitler that "the Westwall is un-

conquerable"- assumesa new mean-
ing as he Inspects tho defenses
against possible French attack.

Building and strengthening of

fortifications continues all the
time.

Pioneers (engineer corps) and
the labor service work together
and openly, even though they are
within sight of the French.

So far, in this first month of war
no French artillery or aircraft has
tried to interfere.

COMMUNIST MEET
AT HOUSTON IS
CALLED OFF

HOUSTON, Sept. 28 UP) r The
communistparty has called off Its
meeting scheduled here tonight.
Homer' Brooks, state secretary of
the party, sold today.

Brooks claimed pressure had
been brought to bear on the owner
of a theater In which the ,meeting
was to be held.

Brooks said another hall would
be obtained for a meeting within
two weeks.

"The meeting Is planned to urge
that America stay out of the

war," Brooks said.

ADVOCATE SURVEY
OF U. S. DEFENSES

WASIHNGTON, Sept 28 UP)

Two democraticsenators Connally
of Texas andWagperof New York

today the nation's
be resurveyed at once to

determine whether they are ade-

quateto meet any threat to Ameri-
can, security.

Connally. a member of the sen
ate foreign relations committee,
'old reporters an additional $1,000,-000,0-

for the already-expande- d

army and navy could be well spent
"While no other business except

neutrality legislation should 'be
taken up until that Is disposed of,"
Connally continued, "I think it our
duty to provide the navy with any
additional armaments ana equip-
ment It may need at this special
session.

"Additional provisions should be
made for the army In aircraft
witi-alrcra- ft defenses and enlisted
strength."

Wagner agreed there should be
"a more thorough study of the ade-

quacy of our defenses," saying It
was essential"our country be In a
posltidn to defend Itself under aU

( Ircumstances."

IRGES PLANNING OF
WORKS PROGRAMS

CTCJCTNNATI. Sept 28 UP)-- Ray

C Klrkpatrlck, a labor relauons
(.xpert fqr the federal works agen-

cy, today advocated advance plan-

ning of a public works program to

keepthe nation on a basis of "eco-

nomic preparadnesfl" to meet busl--

ntas declines.
The experience of the PWA pro

grams, he said In a speech prepar
d for the AFL. ouiming irnqci?

. convention, "has taught us an ef
fective means of preventingfuture
depressions."

"It1 has been demonstrated,"he
skted "that through cooperative
uctlon o'natlonal, state nnd local
governments,a public works 'pro-grom-on

a national scale Is
'tlcal."

Loam! ,
Loans!

Loans to salaried eaeaand
woesea

I, $2f00 tq ?25.00
Oa Your Signature la 'M Mia.

Jceartdea-O- h

iPersonal Finnnct
v Co.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost BBd Fotmd 123

STRAYED northeast from? stock
j5bru: 2 white-fa-ce calves, weight
About S89 pounds. Reward offer-
ed. Notify Howard Snood, Rt 1.

PcrsoHaJs ,r ,2

MEN! GET VIGOR AT ONCE1
New Ostrex Tonle.TabIcts-co-n
tain crencral lnvlirorators. blood
"regenerators", oyster elements
for vim. vltror. sect Reg. J1.00
size, special today sue. uan,
write Collins Bros. Drugs.

MADAM SIEIUIAB
Medium advisor on oil affairs of

life; reads your life from cradle
to crave: sausiacuon guaran
teed; reading dolly and Sunday.
1810 Scurry Street.

MADAM RAY: NoUd spiritualist
and psychologist, Tour problems
solved scientifically; business
and domestic difficulties adjust-
ed. Have studiedin India. Room
017, Crawford Hotel.,

Profcs&oHi
Ben U. Davit Company
Accountants Auditors.

SIT Mima Kde-- Abilene. Texas

8 Business Berviccs 8

TATE & BRIBTOW INHURANCE
PetroleumBldg. Phono 1230

Woman's Comma
LADTES tailored suits, coats and

dresses; all work guaranteeu.
702 East 13th. Phone 1612. Mrs.
B. C. Morgan.

EMPLOYMENT
12 Help Wanted Female
YOUNG lady with own car; $2.80

per day and gasoline allowance;
state age in nnswerlng; no trav-
eling. Write Box MSH, Her-
ald. .

FINANCIAL

l5 Bus. Opportunities 15

secondhand store including re
pair shop for immediate sole. In
quire at UUU H.OSI iniru uciuio
6 p. m.

SERVICE station with garage in
conneeUon; $125 cash will buy u
complete. Apply BOl Kast imra
Street.

Legion
(ConUnluea rrom rage I)

The demand for universal serv

ice in war time was supported un
animously when presented by the
committee on leglslaUon.

32

The organization opposed any
change in the method of declaring
war In the United States an acUon

aimed at proposals to put the ques-

tion of war or peace into the hands
of the citizens In a referendum.

Members endorsed another reso

lution which expressed opposition
to Murther efforts" to change the
tiaditional date of Thanksgiving
lest the feast be "too close" to
Armistice Day.

By mandate" of the 21st annual
convention the legion's new leader-
ship will be pledged to pursue
efforts Immediately to strengthen
the army, navy and air force

CAUBLE
Mr. and Mrs Arthur Franklin

and family and Miss Saddler vis
ited friends in Midland Sunday.

Miss Edith Collier spent Friday
night with Mattle Ruth Findley.

Milton Gaakin and daughter,
Emma Lee, visited his mother In
the Knott community Sunday.

Mrs. H. W. Yntes and Mrs Den-

ver Yates and daughter,Avenelle,
visited Mrs. Findley and Mrs
Jernlgan Friday.

Miss Mildred Armstrong ot
Stanton spent Friday night with
Miss Emma Lee Gaskin.

Mrs. Forrest Thorp and children,
Bobby Jeno and Betty Joe, of Big
Spring, and Mrs. Lloyd Murpbee
and sons, Melvln Ray and Ralph,
were Sunday guests of Mrs. A. E.
Ford and children.

Lawrence Coleman visited Ross
Calllhan Sunday.

Misses Alpha and Thedu Ford
were weeuenavisitors in ivuuiu

Elsie and Wanda Ford spent
Saturday night with Allene and
Fay Russell.

Alton Roy, young son or Mr. ana
Mrs. T. V. Slpes, Is HI.

SOUTHERNERSHEAD
BANKERS' ASSN.

SEATTLE, Sept 28 UP) Two
southernbankers will bo installed
as leaders of the Amoricau Bankers
association today at its rtnai gen-

eral convention session.
Robert Mark Hanes, or Wlnston--

Salem, N. C, president or tno
Wachovia Bank and Trust com-

pany, will succeed Phil A. Benson,
of Brooklyn, N. Y as president

P. D. Houston, cnairman oi tno
American National bank,, Nash--

v in. Tnn . will Step irom mu mu--

iii to the first
..lAn nrniildencv and In 1041 will
Hn.nilt, Knmmfl nresidentIiu....u. ......- - r . i

H. W. KoeneKe, presmcuv u w
Okla., was nameaunaimuuiui;

by the nominating commit--
(. In become secondvice ureoi--

dentThe nomination is tantamount
to expected toaay.

FOR Toy

LOANS II
I AUTOMOBILE II
I and ,11I PERSONAL

Security J?imutc H
I n

,1t li MM

FOR SAMS
Pets

SALEt Bostoa

1

II
I

at 400 East 2nd Street
pupple

FOR SALE: Two beautiful pointer
-- proven hunters .anaSups; gun broken; registered.

see memat tug ueu. ,

26- - v macelkuMOBa , 26
FOR ATHLETE'S FOOT, use

Dorklof Modified Athieto root
Treatment. Gives, Instant relief
to ttchfng and burning feet, also
recommended by thousandsas a
complete treatment to destroy
fungi that causesAthlete's Foot
Sold on money-bac- k guarantee
by Collins Bros. Drug. ' r

FOR SALE: Hammerlcss,12 gauge
Winchester pump gun; Bargain.
Phone 701 after fi p. m. , '

FOR HENY U
Apartaacnte tB

rnimtTwn Mvrtai m "wtntrns nnfirtVf Iliri'Vf j ITT (uwa uu vwiim e "f " ,

meats,otewaxx notci, awiuu..
ONE, 2 oriS-roo-m furnisnea apart--

tnfmtjL Aiftn anrnso UDaniuvuu.
Camp Coleman. Phono Bl.

CLOSE In: upstairs
'for couplet

nhone service: garage: all bills
paid. 607 '.Runnels.

ml

apartment;

LARGE one-roo- m furnished
ment: south exposure: all cor- -

venlenccs:' couple only. 110
Runnels.

partf

TWO new. furnished apart-
ments; connecting bath;Frigid-aire-s;

$0.60 per week. Two-roo-m

furnished apartment: connecting
bath; $5 per week; bills paid. 60S
Main. Option a IK).

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
ss a week: bills paid. Also two
bedrooms; close in; Inquire at
204 Johnson.

TWO-roo-m furnished aportment;
eastside of duplex; private bath; I

hot water; close In; bills paid.
Tel. 602 or to 710 East
Third.

TWO or furnished apart-
ment; adjoins bath; private en-

trance; bills paid. 409 West 8th.
TWO larce room apartment

couple or 3 adults only. South--
cast bedroom In private home;
breakfast: for business woman
only. Both modern, nicely fur
nished; right In town. Phone700.

307 Johnson.
THREE - room furnished apart

ment; 1002 Runnels; no bills
paid. Apply 1211 Main.

THREE-roo- m furnished apart
ment with private bath; no bills
paid; located 107 West 18th. Ap
ply 1711 Scurry. Phone 1241.

NEW YORK, Sept 28 Iff1) Two
of Grover Cleveland
children today their
father's he lived secret
ly In during part of
the 19 he was a
fugitive In

on trial before a
court martial on charges of

desertion and escape, testified yes

82

five

vears

terday he slipped back into the
United States twice,
four years th$ first time and three
years the second. Both Umes, he
swore, ho lived in the home of his

mother, Mrs. Emma In

but never ventured
from the house.

His oldest son, Alfred, 12, v

called as the day's first witness.
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Alfred,, a pupil, said

he his father lived
with them in while he

was in the second and third grades
tnd part of the time when he was
In the fourth grade.

This would have bteen on Berg
doll's second visit from October,
1935, to October, 1938. His first
visit lasted from June, 1929, to

May, 1933.

Alfred said he Was

warned not to mention his father's
presence in the house.

His sister, Emma, a blonde child
of 11 with Ions: braids, told the
some story.

When Emma left the stand Berg-

doll's civilian counsel, Harry Wein
berger, she was the last wit
ness be would coll to support his

residence
here In his fugitive years outlawed
the chargesunder the statute of

since ho was within the
of this country during

that time.
Bergdoll, already serving a sen

tence of five years for desertion
a sentence imposed for evading the
World war draft faces an addi
tional penalty of and a
years If

NEW OIL
NEW Sept 27

Discovery of a new oil at
LoPIace, 25 miles ndrthwest of
here, was wutched with Interest
today.

Security State bank, Fonca My American

election,

Co.

M

come

said

five half

tW--r

Field reports indicated the fan-

the

No. 1 Chaffs had en
and cored sand at a

denth of 8.112 to 8.140 feet. With
u show of oil in IB or zu feet, or

sand.

1
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,,15im Scurry. Phono aa,

ONE south
and one south bed--

I room upstairs for rent; comfort--
iable and clean1, rates
a blocks from Crawford Hotel.
605 Phone 818.

upstairs furnlsnea
' couple only; electric

. refrigeration. Phone, 121 or call
at 411 Lancaster.

VERY desirable
aparonem, iiu "" ""'"""irent 1607 Runnels.

TWO - room apart
ment: bouUi side: 108
Dixie. Phono 23.

ir

LARGE furnUhed
private bath: close In; lo-

cated 207 West 6th Streot. Ap
ply

LARGE furnished
600 Gregg Street

TWO nice cool bedrooms on south
side. 704 Goliad or pnono his

at

34

bedroom; front en
trance and adjoining bath; dou-
ble closet; will take 2 men or
women. 411 Bell.

for rent; close In; pri- -

vato entrance. 311 Johnson.
NICE bedroom in brick home. 1105

Johnson. Phone880.

NEWLY furnished and refinlshed
bedrooms; new

etc ; Blngle and double beds
910 Johnson. Phono 1358

front bedroom; gen-

tlemen 510 Runnels
1720--J. fall after 6

o'clock.

BergdolTs Oi

Secretly In U. S.

Bergdoll's
corroborated

testimony
PhUadelphla

supposedly
Germany.

Bergdoll,

remaining

Bergdoll,
Philadelphia,

fifth-grad- e

remembered
Philadelphia

constantly

contenUon Bergdoll's

limitations,
Jurisdiction

convicted.

SHOWING
ORLEANS,

showing'

countered

TOP PRICES

PAII,VOR B90S
,tevery Friday aa$

SJittOay.
SatittSej

nw"! Tsm,

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
,sueeesslvs

verUsemenU

.i..r.....iM..i.i....ii.l..Ua)ni
TelcpkoHcrClawined"

FOyjiENT
Apartmgnts

XJNFURNISHED apartment

furnished
.'apartment

reasonable;

Lancaster,
THREE-roo-

npartmentr

furnished

reasonable
unfurnished

bllla.pald.

apart-
ment;

601Gregg.
apart-

ment

Bcdrouics

PRIVATE

BEDROOM

mattresses,

BOUTHEAST
preferred.

Children Back Story

Having Lived

Dies Group
(Contlnlned from rage 1)

advocated establishmentof a mon
archistsUkraine under the family
of Skoropadsky. He testified both
the "Hetman" and the "O.DWU.
were sympatheticwith the Nazia

SO

Revyuk Bald in answer to a. ques
tion by RepresentativeVoorhls (D--

Callf) that the German-Russia-n

pact was a "terri
fic blow" to both the "Hetman" and
the "O.D.W.U."

37

RepresentativeDies (D-Te- pro-
posed the United States "outlaw"
the communist party.

"If all other methods fall, we
might do like Francodid Just dis-

solve the party," Dies said
The Texan said the committee

probably would ask congress "or
the national administration" In Its
report next January to proceed
with all haste against the party."

After listening for days to wit-
nesses tell how American money
was used for propaganda and pos-

nlhli. esnionasre and sabotage, the
Texan said.

,;..k..

Phone Pleoso

Tf we can't deal with them prop
erly. It shows a fundamentalweak
ness of democracy

PosterAnd Essay
ContestsPlanned
On Fife Prevention

Plans for a poster and essay con-

test to promote interest In

national fire prevention weekOct
8-- were developed at a joint
meetingThursday noon of the Big
Spring Fire Insurance u.xcnange,
and representatives of tho city,
chamberot commerce and schools.

Prizes of $1 for the best and 50
cents for the second best poster in
grades one to seven, incluslvo,
wero posted along with similar
awards for best essays on fire pre-
vention for gradeseight to 11, in-

clusive. The exchange and the
chamberof commerco are posting
the money jointly.

At a subsequentmeeting, furtber
details for observing the week will
be outlined by the group.

Fred Stephens . headed the ex
change as its presidentIn the meet
ing. Roy Reeder was official
representativeof the chamber of
commerce as chairman of tho
safety committee. Fire Marshal E.
B. Bethell representedthe city and
IClng J. Bide, assistant superin
tendent the schools.

RED CROSS HELPS

WASIHNpTON, Sept 28 UP)
The American Red Cross cabled
$25,000 to the international ilea
Crow committee In. Geneva today
to help care for Polish refugees,

,4
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FOR RENT
Bowes

MODERN 'small unfurnishedbouse
for rent, aoosLancaster.

UNFURNISHED house at Cotton- -
wood Parle

UNFURN5hed house; 2 large
rooms: $10 per month; located

6th Galveston streets.Apply
1007 West 5th. J. A. Adams.

SIX -- room house; reconditioned

no small children; house located
410 Gregg. CaU at 607 Scurry for
Information.

A NEW houso for rent unfurnish-
ed or furnished to permanent
people with cood reference.Also
furnished apartment; private
bath; everything modern, oul
Lancaster.

TWO-roo- m unfurnished house; lo-

cated 104 West 22nd Street;
$12.60 per month; bills paid.
Phone237, after Up. m.

30

and

SIX-roo- m houso; hall and bath;
near high school; all newly deco-
rated. Also southeastbedroom.
Apply 900 Runnels St

Duplexes
ONE brand-ne- unfurnished 4- -

room apartment at 601 Main
Dr Ellington.

STUCCO duplex: 3 rooms each;
one apartment furnished; desir-
able location; close In; 902

Gregg; $30 por month; no bills
paid. Phono 1066--J or 754. 611

Bell.

Moscow
(ConUnmed from rage 1).

his Initial conference with
Molotoff, with Stalin sitting in

The length of the first talk-f- our

and one-ha-lf hours Indicat-
ed several problems wcro In-

volved and the announcement
that the conversations would
continuetoday Indicated decisions"
stlU were to be made.
While Von Rlbbentrop was being

received yesterdaywith a guard of
honor, Estonia's foreign minister.
Karl Selter, came back to Moscow,
ostensibly to negotiate a trade
pact

However, unofficial reports pei
slated that Russiawas making d
mands upon Estonia for fortifica-
tion concessions in Estonianwaters
on tho Gulf of Finland and the
Baltic sea.

Relations with Estonia were
emphasized last night by a broad-
cast reporting the sinking of the
Russian freighter Metnllist near
Inrva bay, off the northern
coast of Estonia, by an uniden
tified submarine.
The soviet press attacked once

Russian-rule-d Estonia, declaring
the little Baltic state harbored
naval bases for foreign powers
The dispute with Estonia went
back to the escape of the Polish
submarine Oriel from Tallinn
harbor lost week. Th Orzel had
been interned at the Estonian
capital

ORDER CHECK ON
DEALER LICENSES

City police Thursdaywere order-
ed to cheek automobile dealers and
salesmen for licenses In accord-
ance with an ordinance passed last
year at requestof dealers.

The move Is being made to cur-
tail activities of curbstonetraders
who move in temporarily to hawk
Mexican cotton pickers. Under
terms of the ordinance, each deal-
er and salesmanis required to
have a license to trade In cars and
to make deals out of a certain
designated place of business.

aW

REAL ESTATE
46 IIouscs For Sale
MODERN house; terms.

Seo owner, 2306 Runnels. Phone
842.

MnnF.nN atone house for
sale; garage; wash house; weu
Imnroved: BOma terms. Phono
682 or apply 2107 Johnson.

BELECT Vour lot in Park Hill: pay

37

See

a smell down payment; balance
In easy monthly payments. Your
lot will practically mako your
down paymenton a home under
rov'L 00 loan titan. Monthly
paymentson these loans lowest
in history. Also we have a nice

colonial home completed;
seo this homo and let us explain
how easily It, may be purchased.
.SeeJ. C. Velvln or Fox'Stripllng.
Phone 718 or 1689 or drlvo out
to Park Hill addition.

FOR SALE: Beautiful new brick
home: 5 rooms, bath, hardwood
floors; double garage with solid
concrete floor; FHA constructed
1414 E. llth Place, anytime.

FOR SALE by owner: residence In
excellent location on uregg
Street, corner lot; HULU loan;
414 interest; payable $13 Dj per
month; will take $1000 less than
cost Phono 1310.

FOR SALE: brick houso at
434 Hillside Drive. Phono 1207.

47 Cots & Acreage

46

47
FOR SALE or trade;

houso; 5 lots In Hutchinson coun-
ty near Borger; close good
school; right at producing wcllB.
T. W. Williams, Whlto Way
Camp.

52 Miscellaneous 52
IF YOU wish to buy or sell, I huvo

what you want or buyer JTor what
you have, ranches, farms, houses
and lots. Sec J. (Dee) Puiscr.
1504 Runnels. Phone197.

AUTOMOTIVE
USED MOTORCYCLES Ono 103B

model 01 demonstrator;ono 1937
model 80; one 1936 model 45 Har-lc- y

Davidson motorcycles, all in
good mechanical condition Cult
at our shop and also see tho new
1010 Hnilcy Davidson models
now on display. Wc specialize In
repairing bicycles or all makes,
Hnrlcy Davidson Shop, 405 West
Third.

53 Used Cars To Sell 53
1929 model-- A Ford pickup for sale;

bargain for cash; $75. We buy
and sell almost anything second-
hand. See J. G. Tannohlll, 1608
W. Thiol.

Naval
(Continued Droni rage 1)

campaign was approachingnn end
further was indicated In the com-

munique's announcement that the
main body of German troops In
the cast now was behind tho de
marcationline agreed upon by Ger
many and Soviet Russia.

The mopping up process, how
ever, continued witn occasional
fights with remnantsof the Polish
army.

Tlie southern wing of tho Ger
man army, tne communique saiu,
In withdrawing toward the de-

marcation line yesterdaycaptur-
ed 500 officers and 0,000 Polish
soldiers In the region east of the
San river and high PoUsh army
leaders, commanders and their
staffs.
On the western front the high

command Bald "there were no note
worthy fighting actlviUes," but it
did announSe that "one enemy
plane" had been brought down in
an air flRht over HaaroruecKen.

With . 10 belief prevalent uer-manv-'s

war would end tomorrow
with tho formal surrenderof War
saw, Germany further strengthen-
ed her western defenses and In

formed souices said It Great Bri
tain still wanted to fight It was u;--

to her.

PRE-CHRISTM-

FESTIVITIES TO
BE PLANNED

It's hardly the night before
Christmas, but tho trsde extension
nnd irood will committee of the
chamber of commerce Is being con-

voked into session Friday at4 p. m,

by ChairmanChnrles Frost for pre-
liminary discussions on Santa

FIRE PREVENTION Claua' visit here In December.
WASHINGTON. Sent 28 UP) In addition, the committee will

President Roosevelt today set onslder invitations by Gay Mill
aalda the week beclnnlnir October and Forsan for good will dinner
8 as Ffro PreventionWeek. affairs within the next two months.

Waterworks
ProjectIs
Inspected

An official Inspection Of the en
tire waterworks project has been
completed by 'Alexander Allaire,
regional engineer, and A. W.
George,Ur, traveling engineer of
reclon No. JS. In company witn
OUs N. Key, engineerInspector for
Public Works Administration.

The entire""project, When com-
pleted, will have cost $546,000 of
which PWA Is putting up $245,700.

Allaire found that the original
project has been completed .with
exception of driving sheetpiling at
tho entrance of the DovII'b creek
diversion channel. Contracts will
bo let for work under the amenda-
tory application on- - Oct 3.

Ho lauded the quality of work'
manshlp In the project following
his tour and said that "we confi
dently expect the Big Springwater
works project to provide a water
supply for Big Spring for many
years to come." Allaire added that
tho job was typical of PWA proj
ccts In that It possessed a high
decree of usefulness andperma
nence, prerequisites for all PWA
programs.

Markets
Livestock
FORT WOUill

FORT WORTH, Sept. 28 (JP) -
(USDA) Cattle salable 2,500; total
V,'.700: calves salaulo 1,700, total
,000, slaughter steers and year-

lings largely 6 00--8 00; cows mostl)
4.25-5.2- bulls 4b0-0C- bulk
daughter calves 5 stoc
steer calves up to 9 00; most stock
hotter calves 8 00 down.

Hogs salablo and total 1,100; top
7.10, paid by shippers and small
killers, packer top 7.00; bulk good
and choice 175-28-0 lbs. 6 95-.1-

good and cholco 150-17-0 lbs 0 20--

U90, packing sows 6 feeder
pigs 5 00--5 50.

Sheep soluble 2,000; total 2,200,
medium to good spring lambs 7.60-8.5- 0;

fresh shorn spring lambs 7 00
down; shorn aged wethers 3.50
down; medium grade feeder lambr
G00 down.

Cotton
NEW ORLEANS

NEW ORLEANS, Sept 28 UP)

Cotton futuros were mixed here to-

day with trade buying and cover-
ing partially offset Ey liquidation
and hedge selling. Closing quota
tions were steady, two points net
lower to four points higher.

Open
Oct 9 29
Dec 891
Jan 8.80
Mch 867
May .... 8 46
July 8 28

Notes
Spring Hospital

Edwards
hospital treatment

throat infection.

a

High Close
9.33
9 03
8 87
8 76
8.54
835

Ulg

0.28 9 33
8 91 8 08-0-0

880 883
8 67 8.71

8 44 8 49
8.25 8.28

Mrs Will Knox Is in
tha for of a

Mrs. Jack Wilmoth, 1125 West
Fifth street, who underwent minor
surgery, returned to her home
Thursday.

Mrs. M. C. Small of Lamesa, wno
ha9 been In the hospital for treat-
ment, returned to her home Thurs
day afternoon.

Low

AAA MEETING HERE
Approximately 40 repicsentaUves

from 10 counties in this area were
here Thursday for an AAA meet--

ng under the direction or J, w.
Doak, West Texas AAA field rep
resentative.

Doak was explaining procedure
In executing applications for 1939

soil conservation payments. Coun
ties representedat the meeting,
which was held at the Settles hotel,
ware Gaines, Dawson, Borden,
Scurry. Fisher, Mitchell, Howard.
Glasscock, Martin and Midland.

J. D. Slembrldse, Gilmer, former
city Inspector, Is visiting hero for

few days.

Mrs, A. N. Stephens, 605 Lan-

casterstreet,underwentminor sur-

gery at the Malone & Hogan
Cllnlo-Hospit- al Thursdaymorning.
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CourtAction
' !OnOkkSiiit

IW.Drthd .

WASHINGTON, Sept 26 (1 --1,

Government attorneys express! '
tho opinion today inusupretne
court would.dlrcetSecretaryWo4-- ,

ring to show cause wny UKianome, - j
should not .be permitted to'proceed fj

with 'litlgatlbn 'before the1 tribunal
to enjoin constructionof tho 00

Dcnison dam, andeseryolp
on tho Bed,rlvcr between, Okla

homa and Texas. l
Oklahoma officials presentedja

petition to the court yesterday'
seeking permission to file an orig-
inal action for an tnjunctlon. , , .

Under normal procedure, It, was;
txplalncd, Secretary WoodiingT
would be called upon to givqnifl
reasons, If lie so desired, why lh
petition should not be granted. .

R was expeqted that, it this
course would be followed, .the. tc
Uon would be, taken on October 9.
fho secretaryof war ,would be giv-

en a certain amount ,qf Umo to
nriBpnt h'ls renfv. .after which the
court would announce,, whether
Oklahoma would bo permitted, tq
continue with the suit

It tho stato were not permitted
to proceed, that would end tte
contest so far as the presentaction
is concerned. It it were'porutHd
to continue, oral argumentson the
merits or tho controversy would
bo heard, after which the court
would grant or deny the Injunction
or tako whateverother action was
considered appropriate.

Planes
(Contlnlned nm. rage I)

plete war" upon France nnd
rltaln ecn to the extent tocy

sold, ot a dash through neutral
countries In nn effort to combat
the British btockade.
Both France and Britain have

Issued repeatedofficial statements'thero would be no pcaceuntll the
Hitler regime was destroyed and
Polish Independence restored.

To strengthen his hand, Hitler
was reported to bo Speeding con-
centration of troona from the

'.sh campaign on the western
front tAdvices here sold hundredsof

German ulr pilots wbo siw ac-

tive serlco in Spain and A'ol.,nl
were being rushed to the Sig-
hted Line to augment thou-an- ds

of infantrymen uli'cauy
withdrawn from the!east
Developments on the diplomatic

front overshadowed reports of
actual fighting, which was teport-c-d

confined largely to artillery ac
tivity.

Dispatches said the French bom
bardment had definitely broken
the Siegfried Line In some advance
positions, and threats against the
underground Maglnot defenses
wcro said to have removed by
early advances Into German

PhotographyTalk
Given By Kelsey
Before Kiwanis

First known works of A nhon

m

been

grapher only dates backto", 300 B,
C, according to Chajla'Kelsoy, '

whose talk before Klwanlans today
toon that "ne c" work out of tho
matter of fact" classification for

those present '
Kelsey briefly outlined the nroe

ress of photography llirouglj-ah- o

years and told of Important-- ffirTs
the camera played in other fields
suchasastronomy, y, jnedlclce.
uiagozincs ana newspapers, "Oqe
of the biggestJobs the camera,has
done lately was the recent pictur-
ing of Washlngtonfor map work,
the speaker said. "This was ac-
complished In within Just a few
days and offered the most ac-
curate material for this work over
Used. This same job years ago
would have" taken .engineers
months even years to umnift"Rv wnv nt m.m.mi. -- . 3

recalled the experiences of vctr.year picture subjectswho wero re--
quireu to noid themselves In mo-
tionless position with tha help ofa concealed head brncn 'fnr i.oral minutes before the Imago
appeared on the phfttogropher's
plate. Today, modern vcAmcraa
click any likeness, still or In, action,at the rate of MOOOth of n, second.

Tho technical end ,of kodak andportrait Work were also explained....u,,,,,,, Kenerai cnairmano. the Kiwanis club's second an-
nual Hallowe'en Jubilusca, an-
nounced a meetingfor the Variousgroup head for next, Thursday.
According to the,chairman,a down-
town location has been practically
assured and many pew features
will be added to the carnival, Pkceeds-o- f which will go into thec ubu fund for crippled chUdrenta
.0fY,AtL'.",ent- - "

slated to .be' held two nlghti, Oct
80 and 81. , i i
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SPUDS
U. S. No. 1

y lb. bag jQc
K6Uoce's

CORNFLAKES
Sugar Bowl and

Gold Medal

FLOUR
Bag
24-l- b.

Libby's 14-o- z. Can

TomatoJuice 2 15c

Giggly Wiggly

iVJu'T"
All PopularBrands

Cigarettes pkg. 15c

Regularor Junior

Kotex fof 19c

MILK
Giant Size

OXYDOL

Each 55c

ICE

CREAM

PtlOc Qt.l9c

Plymouth

COFFEE
Fresh p
.Ground lb. IDC

1-I- b. Can Alert

DOG FOOD

8for 25c

CHEWING GUM
te k

CANDY BARS

3 for IOC

find out for

'ii,$ lb. Avg;

Half, lb.,.
tiowerHaIflb.2Qc

'!;. 1

BACONS s&gar

Medium Size Juicy

Oranges, doz. 17c
Largo Sizo

LEMONS, doz. 15c
California Beefsteak

TOMATOES, lb. 5c
Crystal' or P&G

SOAP, 6 bars 23c

for

BEVERAGES.... 8c

HAMS

2pkgs.l9c
Creamer Free

tfyy

Admiration

Coffee
Libby's

Corn

Grade--A

Hank McDanicl's

Crackers

Snowdrift

Eagle Brand

Reg. 10-o- z. Package

POST BRAN
Clabber Girl

Kkm Powder

Peaches
StandardPack

Wnach
Heinz

Beg. 23c Sinclair

Fly

SLICED

Grapes
Fancy Tokay

lb. can25c

c
2 2 f0r 25c

qt.
Sun O lb. I A

Ray Box IttC

3 'L 49c

Condensed i a
Sweetened Ea. LoC

2 for 19c

9oz 19c

Rosedale 15cNo. 2io Can .Ea.

No.
Can

2 2 17c

Can
12-o-z.

15c

Baby Foods STgy 2 25c

CLEANSER gl 2 tor 13c

KLEENEX 5X.'-.1-
5c

H'

Spray

Bacon
Flelscnman's

Yeast

Wfoa you shop at Piggly Wiggly, you call be sura of Quality Meats and fair,
hoetprice. We, strive to furnish our customerswith the finest meatsthat can
oomJU;he obtained; at the PRICES YOU WANT TO PAY, Comein, and you'll

yourself.
m
OJK

Tanckrtced,Mian. Cured- -

'

Top 22c

-

Amour'

White

Raw

.

P.D.

.

. ,

"

.

.

.

.

.

Plymouth?. . lb. 23o

...-..-. v. . . lb. 27o

100 PurePork, Old Fashioned

Country Sausage lb. 19c
Full Cream No. 1 Lonehora T"!

.Wilson'sCheese

cured lb. 19c

lb. 5c

9c

...SJ

Banquet

3 for 5c

, . . lb. 18c

FancyBeef, lleas, ,

FRYERS
OYSTERS
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createa furore at Swarthmore

Reds'Infield
MatchesYanx'
Only At Bat
By SID FKDER.

NEW YORK, Sept 28 UP
Your Aunt Martha out in Winfleld,
Kas., would bo mighty proud of her
stitching if she could turn out a
patchwork quilt as gaudily jum
bled as the infield those Cincin
nati Reds are tossing ngalnst the
Yankees In the world series.

Between Larry The Boudinl
MacPhall, in his day in the Rhino-lan-

and Will McKcchnlo they
have put together an inner de
fense that should at least be In
tho oddity of the diamond's hall
of fame.

Tho Reds' quartet might not
even make tho series. But if they
don't, tho St. Louis Cardinals, who
would replace them, have a cock-ta- ll

crew, well mixed.
Still those "four fellows from Cin-

cinnati have done pretty well this
year as a unit. Buck McCormick
on first base, batting a gaudy .328,
has made Sweet William Terry's
face very red since William refus
ed to give him a chanco with the
Giants, and Lonnie Frey, Billy
Myers and Bill Werbcr all have
been better than expected.

Of course, tlioy don't figure to
outslne tho Inner cordon of tho
Yankees' defense. Yet, oddly
enough, the famous Yankee in-

field Is weaker In batting than
tho Cincinnati quartet, mun for
man, except one spot. That's on
third base, where Dartmouth
Red Rolfe, off Ills play this sen-so- n.

Is only the No. 1 hot corner
guy In tho business. Roifo and
McCormick are the only big by
leaguerswith 200 hits eucli for
tills fading campaign. to
It's going to seem mighty fun-

ny
to

not to see the old Iron Hoss
steaming around first base when
the Yanks take the field next
week. The Iron Hoss, of course, to
is Lou Gehrig, who until he was ly.
retired, was a fixture In the Yanks'
world scries pictures. Lou's re-

placement. Babe Dahlgren, al-
though hitting only .237, is a handy
guy with what is known as "ducks
on the pond." Batting eighth, he
has driven In 88 runs.

At shortstop and second base,
the two Cinclnnatianshave a total
of some 61 batting points over
Frankio Crosetti and his acrobat-sidekic-k,

Joe Gordon. They may
not hit as often as the other guys,
but they've knocked in about 45
more runs than tho Frey-Mye-

combination, and they've partici
pated in a considerably larger
number of double plays.

SPORTS
ROUNDUP

By EDDIE UttUSTZ
NEW YORK, Sept. 28 UP) Pitts

burgh visitors say tho Pirates are
on tho market (despite denials).
The reason they aren't bringing
more than a nibble la that the
pirco is way up there.,..There 11

bo a wholesalo house cleaning U
Frisch goes to the Pirates.

Prosperity note!
Tho Reds figuro they'll smd

back $250,000 In world's sorlea of
reservations. . One customer
sent In a check for 15,000, but all
be got wa two pairs and a re-
fund.

Tho same magazlno which car-
ried Larry Kelley'a bloat on the
Ivy League now has a piece In
which Chick. Meehan takosbis hair
down and says a lot of coachet
signal their quarterbacksfrom the
bench.,,.

Today's gueststars
Daniel O. Ortls, Santa Vt( N.

M.) Examiner; "What wo call
wastedenergy to the portscast--

NOT Ewilh an EnHsh tasmask. Lucy RJckmatj.a Briton, may
colleee. Sheand MargaretMurray Justarrived from Europe.
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BACK TO WO R'K Mounting demandsfor steeland large
ordersfrom tho railroadshavemadelineupssuch as this at Jones
& laughlln plant, Pittsburgh,common In steelcenters. Mills are

recalling thousands of furloughed employes.

SCRIBE PICKS TCU, SMU AND

RICE TO SCORE VICTORIES
By FELIX R. McILNIGIIT

DALLAS, Sept. 28 UP) Grab
your helmets, boys, here's the un--

censored, unconfirmed and un-

authentic communique from tho
football front: Texas to trip Florida

a touchdown; Rice to crush crip-
pled Vanderbilt; the Texas Aggies

bury Centenary; Texas Christian
outstruggle U.C..LA.; Baylor to

romp against Southwestern and
the four star special Southern
Methodist, a touchdown underdog.

burst the Oklahoma bubble ea t

..Arkansas to barely scrape past
Mississippi State.

Los Angeles sports scribes,
writing advance Items on tho In-

vasion of Texas Christian for tho
U.C.L.A. game, headed columns
with comment that the Christians
were arriving nt the home of the
Rose Bowl nine months tardy...
Folks out there haven't gotten
over SouthernCai's oversight In
letting last year's Christians go
to the rival Sogar Bowl.

One of the column classics of
the week, that churned out by
Harold Schcnvltz of the San An-

tonio Light on old Lee Stebblns,
Fort Worth's grand first base
man. . .Typical of Leo was: "With
Ids slouching walk and his Jaws
crammed full Of eatln' tobacco
and that ragged wisp of leather
dangling from n gnarled hand,
Lee looks inoffensive enough, but
he's pure poison at his chosen
profession...When Ol' Lee re-

tires If he ever does he's going
to have a niche In the Texas
League Uall of Fame alongside
many other fabulous figures..."
Coach Red Forohand ofBracken-ridg-e

High, San Antonio, who tutor-
ed Kl Aldrlch In his schoolboy days,
makes the rash prediction that Joe
Bob Marketto, his Brackenrldge
center, will be another Aldrlch...
"He oven has a skinned beaknose
Ilka Aldrlch'a and that makes1 it
unanimous."

The downtown quarterbackclub
Houston, a goodly group of sec-

ond guessers now equipped with a
charter and everything, lost night
gave Coach Jim Kitts of Rice Insti-
tute the full works in its first ses
sion...

Note to the
Odle-Club- " Coach Dutch Meyer
of T.C.U., after several scrim-mag-o

sessions: "Jack Odlo to as
good as any back I ever had at
Texas Christian through the
sophomore year." Add noteto the
Odfe clubs He has a bad boll on
his ioot and may play only a tevr
minutes against U.CJUA.

ers who still announce eacheve-
ning how many ganies the Now1
York Yankees nrq leading tho
Boston Red Sox."

Anything can hanpen at. Buck- -
noil this year the entire,coaching
staff la i.Bavonteen
of Montana'sgrlddors are'six foot
ers or better. For tho first time
since .1033 the Dodgers have won
tho year's'series from the Giants.
Joy In ITJotbushl

Golden boysi
Syracuse will uso a glided

.foolbaM for the kick-off- s la all
home games this, year,

StarrGoesTo

Hill ForFort
Worth Tonight

NASHVILLE, Tenn., Sept. 28 UP
Fort Worth held a one-gam-e lead
today in the Dixie series thanks
to old Fred Marbcrry.

Marberry, who has been around
ball yards about 30 years, eased
througha 6--2 victory over Nashville
last night before 6,800 fans with hU
now famous "nothing ball." He
finished off his chores with a per-
fect evening at bat, r.

The Cat's manager. Bob Linton,
Is expected to thfbw Ray Starr, a
Nashville castoff but now the ace
of the Panther mound corps,
against the Vols tonight.

Larry Gilbert's choice probably
will be George Jeffcoat, a right-
hander.

The Texas league playoff champs
whistled 11 blows past three Vol
hurlers last night. They jumped on
little Mike Martynlk in the first
for one run, then chased him In
the second with a three-ru-n attack.
Frank Metha's long homer In the
fifth and a lone run In the ninth
did the business.

Mixing a fine curve with a crazv
slow ball he throws side-ar- over-
hand or underhand,Marberry kept
10 vols hits scatteredexcept in the
eighth when they scored their only
runs.

STANDINGS. . . .
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

American League
Detroit 7, St Louis 4.
Cleveland 5-- Chicago 2--fl.

Now York at Boston, riniihlahftnd- -
er postponed, rain.

Philadelphia at Washington,
doubleheaderpostponed, rain--
National Leaguo

St. Louis 4, Cincinnati p.
Chicago 0-- Pittsburgh 8-- (both

games 10 Innings).
Brooklyn atNew York,. played as

part of doubloheador Tuesday.
Boston at Philadelphia,, post-

poned, rain.

STANDINGS

American League
Team ' W. L. Pet

Now York 104 43 .708
Boston 87 60 .692
Cleveland . ...,, 84 00 .560
Chicago . t. .....: 84 07 .550
Detroit , 80 70 ,,633
Washlnaton - ..... 03 80 '.423
Philadelphia .,. M 05 .862
St. Louis ,, 41 110 .272

Nuiional League' ,,

' ToamU '. ' w. U ' Pet
Cincinnati' , ..,?,04' BO .627
StLouls .1, OL 58 .611
Chicago , , M..-.- 6 ,B13
Brooklyn . 70 er .511
New'YorK Mf,,,.74 "73 03
Pittsburgh. , ,, 8T 83 .417
Boston . .,,.,.,,,. 60 85 ,411
PhiladelphiaA r, 45 101 ,308
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HOTEL IMPERIAI
AHMOnr MODtl

COMEDY
!

-L- YRIC-
TODAY

JOHN CARROLL

MOVITA

In

WOLF GALL
COMEDY

-Q-UEEN-
TODAY

5 tim Janet
HOLT SHAW

HighSchool
(Continued from Page0)

0 Friday: Ranger at Stephen-vlll- e

(conference), Weatherford at
Mineral Wells, Paschal (Fort
Worth) at Brcckenrldgc.

10 Thursday: Kerens at Waxa-hachl- e,

Bryan at Corslcana (Con-

ference), Hlllsboro nt Cleburne
(conference), Corpus Christl at
Waco.

11 Friday: Athens at Tyler (con-

ference),Texarkona at Gladewater
(conference), Mlneola at Kllgore.

12 Friday: Marshall at Lufkln,
Ennls at Mexia, Henderson at
Overton, Alto at Jacksonville.
South Park (Beaumont) at Nacog-
doches.

13 Friday: Austin at John Rea-
gan (Houston), Franco Espanol
Academy (Mexico City) at Conroe;
Saturday: Woodrow Wilson (Dal-
las) at San Jacinto (Houston).

14 Friday: Longview at Port
Arthur, Mllby (Houston) at Liv-
ingston, Sam Houston (Houston) at
Beaumont, Jeff Davis (Houston) at
Galveston, Vinton, La., at Orange,
Goose Creek at Pasadena.

15 Friday: Laredo at Kerrvillc
(conference), Brackenrldge (San
Antonio) vs. Harlandale( San An
tonio), conferenco; Austin (Hous
ton) at Jefferson (San Antonio).

16 Friday: Alice at Klngsvlllo
St. Joseph'sAcademy (Victoria) at
Robstown, Weslaco at McAUen,

..McCALLg
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Consult
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Jaunty coats with a verve
that you young moderns
will appreciate! Dashing,
decidedly different styles,
heart-warmin- g colors and
"scrumptious" furs! Priced
right to suit even themost
modestbudget.
Sizes 9 to 17 . .

$39.50-$49.50-$59.-50

Prlntzess FashionsExclusive
With

(fD ihe- ar

KiASHIOfi
WOMEN'S WEAK j

MAI ft. jACOSt U U

Donna at Brownsville, San Antor
Tech at Harlingen, Edlnburg i

Pharr-Sa-n Juan-Alam- Mission
San Benito.

BBBBKd&9QBsik?BfelBBBBBS

ilsT'P" 4&mKKF& m bbbLbbbbh

MISS LILUAN WAtNWRIGHT

McCALL Stylist

Will ba In Onr

'

Fabrics Section

Friday and Sauirday

itj'i';

your own smart frocksI

this dressmakingexpert
whut's new in colors, fabrics
fashions she'shere to aid
Jit; your costuming. Sho'U tell
how to sew like a professional,

with the modem McCall Printed
Pattern to bring you Style, Fit.
and Ease-of-Us- e.

Special for Saturday ,

Students and Jteacliers of sewing classes In various
schools ate Invited to see "Classmates" . a fifteenway wardrobe made from seven costumes . . . 0:30 HAT- -
tJUDAY MORNING AT lUQll SCHOOL OYPINASIUM.
Shown also will be a film outlining tho various steps
"J'AfS H10 WluLl7,XnX nd "wcurate manufacturing
of McCall printed Patterns,

aiblM.HsherCo.
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